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FORICAST
Cloudy with a  few snow show­
ers today, clear periods toaight. 
Maiftly sunny over llu vaile>s 
End snow in tise ridges Friday. 
Little change in tem perature. 
Light winds.
The Daily Courier
SCJIVING THE OKANAGAN — CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
lo w  tonight and high F riday 
32 and 40. High adn low ten v  
p e ra tu re i yesterday w cra 41 
and  33.
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TOP DOG 
IN VERNON
Princess wins top dog hon­
ors a t the graduation night 
for obedience classes held 
a t B eanstro  Elem entary 
Night School Vernon. Roney 
Oiienshaw. 15, with his toy 
poin which won the trophy 
cup with a score of 178 out 
of 200 points. This was the 
KCond clas.s held a t school 
and was conducted by Mrs. 
Pauline Symington. More 
obedience cla.s,scs for canines 
are coming up this spring, 






Royal Bank Suit: 
US Gives Details
WASHINGTON (AP) — AI the money had been transm itted 
House of Representatives sub-1 to Cuba," the report.
Tale Of Convicted' Sons' 
"Unique^ Dramatic  ̂Sad"
committee today disclosed de­
tails of the U.S. government’s 
suit against the Royal Bank of 
Canada for not stopping pay­
m ent on a  $325,000 cheque to 
Cuba.
A report of the subcommittee 
on government activities sa:d 
the cheque was a final paym ent 
of accrued vacation pay, Christ­
m as bonuses and the like for 
Cuban employees of the U.S. 
government-owned nickel plant 
a t Nicaro, Cuba.
The cheque was delivered to 
the Royal Bank branah in New 
York Oct. 24, 1960, the same 
day the Cuban government aii- 
nounced expropriation of the Ni­
caro plant.
The report said the U.S. gov­
ernm ent, t h r o u g h  the Gen­
era l Services Administration, 
learned of the Cuban seizure of 
the plant th a t night and early 
Oct. 25 asked th e , Royal Bank 
of Canada to, stop paym ent on 
the cheque ., '
The Royal Bank initially 
said it woxdd do so, but later 
stated, alUiough the certified 
cheque was still physically in 
the possession of the R o y a l  
Bank’s- New- York office.
NELSON, B.C. (CP)—Twenty 
lin s  of Freedom  Doukhobors, 
many of whom gave “ unique, 
dram atic and sad" testimony 
blaming their leaders for years 
of terrorism , received prison 
sentences Wednesdagr.
The sentences ranged from 
three to  10 years on charges of 
conspiracy to  com m itt arson or 
Ettempted arson. The charges 
were laid following terrorist a t­
tacks on an orthodox Doukhobor 
village last year.
Thirteen of the accused la ­
belled Stefan Sorokin, spiritual 
sect leader who lives in Uru­
guay, and memlDcrs of the gov­
erning fraternal council as the 
man behind years of terrorism  
in the southeast British Colum­
bia Kootenay district. It was the 
first such m ass disclosure in 
the history of the area.
Fred Jm acff, already under 
sentence of 12 years and a S3,- 
(X)0 fine for placing explosives 
was sentenced 10 years for con
No 5 Mills Agreement Yet 
On Columbia -  Williston
VICTORIA (CP)—I..ands and that the power will not be
Actually, it added, the New 
York branch had m erely noti­
fied its Montreal headquarters 
and bookkeeping changes were 
made there indicating the trans­
action had taken place.
“ Even if the New York of­
fice had already cashed the cer­
tified cheque," the report said, 
“ the funds were still physicaUy 
either in New York or M ontreal, 
and not Cuban funds. The Royal 
Bank’s refusal to re tu rn  the 
cheque or funds . . .  in New 
York violated the bank’s obliga­
tion . . .  Its failure to  cancel 
the transaction was grossly ne­
gligent, and its unjustified ac­
tions amounted to  a conversion 
of GSA’s money."
Move To Permit Clearing 
Of Unfinished Litigation
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  The Supreme Court of 
British Culumbiu today ordered appointment of n 
receiver to handle B.C. Electric Company property until 
litigation concerning the company ig concluded.
The court appointed Dr. Harry Purdy, a professor 




HAVANA (AP) — A Lenin 
peace prize m edal sparkling on 
his chest, Fidel Castro said 
Wednesday night th a t Soviet nu­
clear superblasts and anti-gov­
ernm ent forces in Argentina and 
Guatemala a re  conkibuting to 
that world peace.
yore-sts M inister Ray Williston 
tald Wednesday night there has 
been no agreem ent yet for the 
H rit^h Columbia government to 
jell Columbia River iwwer in the 
United States a t  five mill.s a 
kilowatt hour.
However. Mr. Williston said In 
Ihe legislature tha t negotiations 
»re continuing on the sale hrice 
of downstream  benefit power on 
the Columbia.
Tlic m inister al.so referred  to 
A “ touchy” internationnl situa­
tion involving United States In­
terior Seeretary  Udall.
" I  nm not going to say there 
are firm  w ritten agreem ents 
fight now tha t five mills wilt 
Actually be paid. But I will say 
tha t discussions h a v e  taken
Slace right alwut that figure, nd there is nothing to Indicate
bought
"B ut so delicate is the inter­
national situation and so touchy 
are our i>eoplc that when Inter­
ior Secretary  Udall indicated 
that five mills w asn’t  out of the 
bail park , he got his knuckles 
rapped all over the country."
WIND.S UP DEBATE
Mr. Williston wound up a two- 
day debate on power in the legis­
lature.
Justice M inister Fulton criti­
cized Mr. Udall .some time ago 
for remark.s he m ade aliout 
the Columbia. Mr. Fulton was 
one of Canada’s representatives
spiracy and five years for a t­
tempted arson, all to run con­
currently.
Alex Datchkoff, who testified 
when Sorokin used the words 
“ pray to God" in letters it was 
the signal for continued terro r­
ism, received five years for a t­
tem pted arson.
‘A SAD TALE’
Crown P r o s e c u t o r  T. G. 
Bowcn-Colthurst term ed the tes­
timony of the 13 “ unique, d ra ­
m atic and a sad ta le ."
The sentences:
John Marasoff and George 
Kinakin, 10 years for conspiracy 
concurrent with five years for 
attem pted nr.son. Sam Shlakoff 
10 years for conspiracy.
Peter W. Postnikoff, and John 
Ostrikoff, eight years for con­
spiracy and three years for a t­
tempted arson. Pete and Nick 
Pepin eight years for conspir­
acy.
Walter Ostrikoff, Sid Perevcr- 
.soff and John J . Stoochnoff, six 
years for conspiracy. Stooch­
noff three years for attem pted 
ar.son also,
Alex Lcgebkoff, Pete Tarsoff, 
John Ncvokshonoff and Pete 
Zaroubln, five years for a t­
tem pted arson. John Lcgcbo 
koff. Bill Kinakin and Louis 
Zaytsoff, three years on the 
sam e charge.
Flood Threat Still Looms 
Across Chaudiere Valley
LAC MEGANTIC, Que. (CP) stream , the arm y kept a w arier
Anxious residents of the Chaud­
iere River Valley kept a wary 
eye on the skies today. Up-
Flemlng May Lift
Power Export Tax
OTTAWA (C P )-F in an ce  Min­
in negotiations that resulted in lister Fleming is reported to be 
the international C o 1 u m b i ii|piannlng to lift the tax on cx- 
trcnty . ported electricity In his budget
U.S. Navy Plane 
Missing
SEATTLE (AP) -  A U.S. 
N avy piano with 10 m en nlionrd
J’aa missing today after dcvcl- plng engine trouble on n flight to  California. 'The plane was at­
tached to n naval air reserve 
tra in ing  unit.
The P-2V Lockheed Neptune
Satn il l)omber was last seen isnppcnring into a heav.v over- (iast about 23" miles southwest of 
i , 671-foot Mount St. Helens.
< The plane was returning to
Its home bn.se at Alameda. Ualif., from W hidbcy Island N aval Air Stutipn, north of 
era. I t  t*x>k o ff\n t 2:58 p.m. 
ednc.Hday with enough fuel for 
I hours.
* Air rescue headcuiurtcrs nt 
flnm ilton Air bVtrco base . Calif.
Sid one of the plane’a enginea lied over Eugene, Ore. The iN cptune norm ally has two con 
l<ycnilonut and two je t engines.
I * Officers said tho plane turned 
III o r  t  h, following , ln.structiuns
Jom  tl»o F  o d  0 r  0 1 Aviation gcncy In Itortlnnd, w hljh  was Itry ing  to guide it to a landing 
lield. Air force planes lij the
LATE FLASHES
a tried  to help guide It, but 
liRdlo contact failed and other 
Hots lost sight of the piano 32 
TUea tiortti o t  Portland.
Fast Bandits Net $500 ,000
NEWARK, N .J. (AP) — Three .sinooth, faBt-workIng 
bandits held up n Jewelry store Wednesday night and mado 
off with hundreds of diamond rings. The loot might run to as 
m uch as $500,000, store officials said,
U.S. Rejects Berlin,Access Move
GENEVA ( A P ) — The Soviet Union luoixwed hKlny tha t 
ncces.s routes to West Berlin bo turneci over to tho Com- 
munlBt E ast G erm ans who would control them  under tho 
BupervLsion of nn internationnl authority, an American 
source said. Tlio United States r^cjccted tliia approach.
Elevator Skids 10 Floors
NEW YORK ( A P ) \ -  An elevator In the fashionable 
Fourteen Hotel skidded\10 floova with Its emergency brake 
on Wednesday night, shaking up its eight occupants. Among 
them  were nightclub slnK(\r.s Steve Lawrence and Ida wife, 
Eydle Oormlo, who Is expecting a child, and Mrs. Buddy 




BUENOS AIRES (Reuters) 
President Arturo Frondizi today 
looked for a way cu t of the Ar­
gentina’s political crisis by ne­
gotiation after taking a firm 
stand against disgruntled mill 
tary men.
TTie pre.sldent was deep In of 
forts to form a new government 
which would unite nil derpo- 
cratic parties In the face of 
electoral victories scored Sun­
day by supporters of exiled dic­
ta to r Ju an  Pcron.
Frondizi announced Wcdnes 
day night he had refused to ac 
ccpt the resignation of his three 
arm ed services chiefs.
The three — arm y secretary 
Gen. Roscndo Frngn, navy sec­
re tary  R ear - adm iral Gaston 
Clement and air force secretary 
Brig. Rojas Silveirn—submitted 
their resignations under pres­
sure from  subordinate m ilitary 
men who wanted Frondizi to 
quit.
The president had  already be­
gun work on tho form ation of n 
new cabinet following the col­
lapse of his government Tues­
day under tho weight of tho pol­
ling success run up by a front 
comprising Pcronlsta and Com­
munists.
PR EPA R E FOR DUKE
Tlic , general Impression was 
that t h e  m ilitary dissidents 
would not press for the resig­
nation of tnclr chiefs and tha t 
tho situation m ight rem ain In 
tho negotiation stage for some 
time.
U tov Denies He's Sick
LONDON (Reuters) — Russian astronaut M aj, G herm an 
U to v  to<lay denied rcjwrts th a t he was Buffering from radia­
tion sickness because of ovcr'cxposuro during his llro rb lt 
flight around tho earth  lasl ^ p r il, tho Roviet news agency  
Tas.s rcixirted,
Canada 'Shouldn't Join Trade Block'
WINNIPEG (CP) -  W alter Gordon, top I.lbcrnl 
econom ist, ttxiay .stdd (.'uhadu should not seek assoc 
with the Compion Market through participation In P resi­




eye on the leaky G ayhurst Dam 
Both were relieved Wednes­
day night when an expected 
rainstorm  turned out to be 
light showers th a t contributed 
nothin;^ towards raising  the wa­
ter levels behind the enfeebled 
dam .
The dam, completed in 1954 r.t 
a cost of $2,000,000, keeps the 
swollen waters of Ixike Mcgan- 
tic from thundering down the 
Chaudiere Valley on the farm ­
ing towns of Quebec’s Beauce 
district, with a population of 
about 10,000.
Re.sources M inister Rene Le­
vesque warned t h e . legi.slatlve 
assembly two days ago that the 
dam  was In bad condition and 
might burst, sending a wall of 
ice and w ater 30 feet high down 
the Chaudiere. Arm y and civil­
ian engineers a re  a t the dam  
.site, watching for cracks and 
building a run-off dyke to let 
out some of tho prc.ssure 
Downstream, arm y units a rc  
dynamiting Ice jam s out of the 
river hoping to create  a clear 
channel to prevent flooding.
Army units also a re  standing 
by to help evacuate the valley’s 
people If It becomes necessary 
'The engineers hope to give 21
REBEL RETURNS
Mohammed Ben Bella, de­
puty prem ier of the provi­
sional Algerian government, 
who has been held captive in 
F rance for the past six years, 
has arrived back in Algiers. 
He was accorded a hero’s 




ALGIERS ( A P ) A  -general 
strike by European workers 
dem onstrating their resistance 
to Algerian independence shut 
down practically all activity in 
Algiers today.
Railroad service, plane traffic 
and city transportation halted. 
W ater, gas and electric supplies 
were cut. G arages and filUng 
stations refused to sell gasoline. 
Shops closed a t noon. No tim e 
lim it was set on the walkout.
Labor unions gave the strike 
order in protest against the a r­
re s t Wednesday night of the sec­
retary-general of the Railway 
U n i o n  Federation. B ut the 
movement appeared to be p art 
o( the secret arm y cam paign to 
paralyze economic activity.
M r. Justice H. W. Mclnnesj 
ordered the appointment on ap­
plication of the B.C. Power Cor­
poration, form er paren t com­
pany of the Crown-owned BCE.
Following the order, counsel 
for the corporation and the pro­
vincial government began ar 
guing the term s of the receiver­
ship and the question of who 
should be appointed.
Mr. Purdy was then ap­
pointed.
The corporation suggested P  
W. Blanchard, general m anager 
of the BCE, who declined the 
appointment.
■Ihe receiver will ac t as 
trustee until existing m atters 
before the courts are  disposed 
of. The receivership will be lim­
ited to BCE property.
The BCE was expropriated 
last August by the government 
which paid B.C. Power $111,(00,- 
000 for the company’s 3,(K)0,000 
common shares.
the attorney -  general without 
government consent. The bill 
has not yet been passed.
Also awaiting a vote In tlia 
legislature is a biU to am alga­
m ate BCE and the  B.C. Pow er 
Commssion, another govern­
m ent agency, under a single 
power authority.
Another question before the 
courts is n BCE appeal against 
a pre-trial Supreme Court o rder 
which requires It to  perm it ex­
amination of certain  documents 
by the corporation. B.C. Pow er 
says it  needs th is to  prove th a t 
the original legislation taking 
over BCE Is invalid.
SEEK COURT ACTION
The c 0 5 p 0 r  ation, claiming 
$225,000,000 would have been a 
fa ir price, has an action pend­
ing in Supreme Court to have 
the take  - over legislation de­
clared invalid.
A bill introduced In the legis­
lature last week would increase 
the compensation to $171,000,000 
as the fixed and final price and 
would forbid any court action 
against the Crown company cr
16 U.K. Miners 
Die In Blast
BURNLEY, England (R eut­
ers) — An explosion ripped 
through a coal mine here to­
day, killing 16 m en. About 3D 
others were injured, a sjaokes- 
m an said.
Several m en trapped by  •  
gas jx)cket w ere rescued by 
team s of other m iners who b a t­
tled to the b last site in a sec­
tion of the Hapton Valley m ine.
About 200 men were under­
ground a t the tim e of the ex­
plosion.
STRUCK MONDAY
Business conditions were Just 
beginning to return to  normal 
after n one-day general strike 
Monday protesting the cease­
fire between the French arm y 
and the Algerian nationalists, 
which went Into effect th a t day.
The s t r i k e  movement de­
veloped as the French Army 
and police appeared to be put­
ting up firm  opposition to the 
European extrem ists seeking to 
wreck the cease-fire.
'Keep Talk On Arms Cuts' 




British bank ra te  was cu t by % 
per cent to  five per cent today.
Tlie bank ra te—equivalent of 
tho federal discount ra te  — had
GENEVA (CP) — Canada to ­
day led a revolt against efforts 
to shove disarm am ent discus­
sions into the background a t the 
Geneva conference.
External A f f a i r s  M inister 
Green bristled when he heard 
today's discussions on d isarm a­
m ent would p r o b a b l y  be 
shelved.
If the talks did not go on 
today. Green said, “ all Im- 
pctii.s” of the 17-nation confer­
ence would be lost.
Green exprcs.scd deep disap­
pointm ent at the delay already 
incurred. Supiwrting a previous 
sijcnker, he said this m ay bo 
the last d isarm am ent confcr- 
lence of all tim e unless some 
'progress Is made.
T h e  Canadlhn Intervention 
took place .at the seventh plen­
ary  Session of tho 17-natlon dis­
arm am ent conference. Britain, 
Mexico and Italy all supported 
the call for urgency in dealing 
with disarm am ent.
the United States conceded th a t 
there would be a  meeting thia 
afternoon. He apparently m ada 
the announecment after confer­
ring with Ru.s.sia’,s Andrei Gro­
myko, co-chairman of the con­
ference.
WILL M EET ANYWAY 
Britain’s Lord Home, who had 
urged the conference to  “get 
on” with its work, said thcra 
should be a meeting this after­
noon, w h a t e v e r  difference! 
m ight exist between the co- 
chairmen.
hours warning of an Impending 1 been 5>,i per cent since March 1 The concerted nclioii suc- 
collapsc. 8. 'ceeded. State Secretary Rusk of
Red China, Egypt 
Sign Trade Pact
h 6 n G K O N G  (Reuters) 
Communist C h i n a  and the 
U n i t e d  Arab Republic hove 
signed n three-year. $42,000,000 
trade exchange agreem ent. It 
waa announced here  today.
Communist China will sell the 
U,A.R. ten. frozen m eat, uig 
Iron, chcmlcalfl, dyes, printing 
papers and newsprint in return  
for cotton and cotton yarn , tcx' 
Lilei and groundnut!.
Press vs. Royalty Battle 
Hots Up In Fleet Street
LONDON (Reuters) — Tlio 
right - wing Dally E xpress, 
dubbed a "bloody awful news­
paper" by tho Duke of Edin­
burgh, defended Itself today ns 
tlie pro-lnlmr Dully M irror cam e 
out firmly In support of the 
Queen's husband and his salty  
snllor’Stylo talk.
Tlie press vs royally bottle 
was touched off when (jonservn- 
tlvo mem ber of P arliam ent Sir 
Martin Lindsay put fortl| n mo­
tion In the House of Commons 
censuring the publisher of The 
Express, Canadian-born Lord 
Deaverbrook, for ’’adverse com- 
m cn ti"  on B rita in 's  royalty.
When the , touring duke heard  
of U ndsay 's action In Ulo do 
Janeiro, he w as reported to  
have given (ho view th a t the 
Dolly Express wag a "bloody 
nwfid new spaper'’ and th a t I 
was "full of Ilea" and "full c 
scandal."
MeaawhUe, •  Labor memtMr.
William Hamilton entered the his m any Jourucyti 
fray Wednesday night by Intro­
ducing a motion In which the
gt»vcrnment Is censured for "cx- 
travogonco on tho Royal F am ­
ily, which m akes criticism  in­
evitable and desirable by thk 
press and other lx)dics.’’
ATTACK 'SILLY'
Tho Expros.s In a front-page 
defence declared tha t L indsay's 
motion was " a  silly and Ignp- 
ran t attilck (on Tlic Dally Ex­
press and Its sister newspaper 
Tho Sunday Express) which 
bears no parnllch" (
The statem ent sajd  th a t the 
70 alleged attacks on tho Rbynl 
Fam ily In Tho E xpress and 
cited by Lindsay "contain no 
reflection on tho Queen of any 
Importance w hatsoever, m erely 
news about the Queen’s activ­
ities.’'
However, It added tho t "Tlu! 
Bundny Express has often rrlll 
clzed Prlaca rhUp for wasta In
by yacht
airplane, train and helicopter 
and, of course Tlic Exprcsa 
stands by, these criticism s.''
Tlio Express also said it was 
standing by Its criticism  of 
Princess' M argaret and her hus 
jaud, former photography An 
tony Armstrong - Jones, "for 
needlessly spending £05,000 ol 
lubllc money on their now 
Ijomo when their present one 




The M irror, In a front-page 
editorial, praised the duke's 
comments about The E xpress 
saying that he WB$"compftflcly 
within his ’blood,v rlgtilB and 
good luck to  h im ."
Tho Communist Dally W orker 
also hod Its views. It sold of 
Prince Philip th a t It took *'a 
few mljd critlclHins of Iho royal 





Mines M inister F lynn said
Wednesday tha t Canada and 
Russia exchange scientific In­
formation on surveys of tha 
|)qlnr continental shelf. He m ada 
;ho statem ent ns (ho Ctommons 
c o n s i d e r e d  supplem entory 
spending cstim otes of the m |ncs 
arid technical surveys d ep art­
ment,
President Yun Po-nuii, only 
constitutionnlly-olcctod official 
held over after South K orea’s 
m ilitary coup last May, resigned 
today despite tlm pleas of mllL* 
ta ry  lenders to reconsider.
D r. I .  D. Griffin, general d|* 
rector of tho Canadian M ental 
Health Association, snid In To­
ronto ho w as "delighted to  hear 
about the new mentol health ac t 
Id British Columbia."
Clement Davies, 72-ycar-old 
leader of tho Liberal P arty  from  
1943 to 1956, was In c ritica l con­
dition hi a London clinic Wcd-
nofdny n ig h t,, suffering from  a  
cerebral thfom bbsls, '
a, a
Pentlcion . . . . . .
Edmonton 4 6
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LEGISLATURE CROSS-FIRE
Power Project Speeciies 
'Cause Confusion' In BC
I power wurc* « •  dtvdOQil
I there  wouW IN •  A dW lo
I age In the province.
IriR S T  STAGE
The f tr it  i ta fo  of the Pe*e*
project could oe brought into 
generettoa t h e n  » i stendby 
power.
The Peace power wouM be 
with therm al gen- 
f te ie  and
after that the Peace coat could
only go down while therm al 
cost would only go OJP* - •
competitive
eraUon in its firat ita«
GUATEMAU STRIFE AGAIN
Trouble keeps flaring up in 
G uatem ala. Here is a  scene 
typical of the m ost recent out­
break In which anti-fovern- 
m ent dem onstrators were 
eventually dispersed by police
and m ilitia. Scene is in Guat- 
em aia City ahd td rget lo r
denuonstrijtion was President 
Ydigoras.
H ARMS ACQUISITION
Dief Hedges In Reply 
To Query From U Thant
BAD LUCK, GIN 
WAS DOWNFALL
VICTORIA (CP) — Randolph 
Harding said Wednesday night 
responsible m em bers of the leg- 
b la tu re  are  distriljutiDg ' ‘stuff” 
that is creating  confusion 
throughout the province.
The NDP-CCF m em ber for 
Kaslo-Slocan said in the legis­
lature It seem s Etrange th a t the 
cabinet docs not have answers 
to some questions when back 
benchers a re  able to go about 
quoting them .
He referred  to  an account in 
the Nelson News which he quot­
ed Bruch of Esquim au as saying 
in a recent speech construction 
of the Peace and Columbia 
River power projects would 
bring jobs to  between 10,000 and 
13,000 persons over a  20-year 
period.
NEW LAND
He said the paper quoted Mr 
Bruch as saying that the Dun 
can Lake dam  in the Columbia 
project would create m ore new 
agricultural land in the Creston 
area  than would be flooded by 
the High Arrow dam  on the Ar­
row Lakes.
Mr. Bruch said he had  not 
said Duncan Lake dam .
Mr. Harding said the story 
also quoted M r. Bruch as sa$- 
ing that sale of Columbia down 
stream  benefit power in the U.S 
at four mills would bring $23 
000,000 a year to B.C.
A few minutes earlier, Mr. 
Harding had asked Lands and 
Forests Minister W llbton how 
many persons would be em- 
a t iHsak period on the 
projects* construction. 
Wlliiiton said it  was dlftl- 
cuit to estim ate exactly, but it 




OTTAWA (CP> — Prim e M ln-lU ry -  G eneral U Thant a non- 
is te r Dlefenbaker has given com m iUl reply on possible Ca- 
Acting United Nations Secre-|nadian acquisition of nuclear
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
weapons.
The prim e m inister today 
tabled in  the Commons a  copy 
of his reply to U Thant’s J a n  2
TORONTO (CP) — The stock OK Tele 
m arke t s t r e t c h e d  its losing 
atoing to  four days during light 
m orning trading today.
In d u striab  dropped almost 
two points on index, and ail 
o ther sections followed suit, 
showing sm aller losses.
Abitibl declined W*. BC Tele­
phone hi and Algoma Steel Vr. 
while Bell Telephone, Masscy- 
Ferguson, BA Oil and Alumin­
ium  all slipped in a Vs to  ha 
range.
Losses of 14 w ent to Shawini-
fan, Saiada Foods and Bank of lontreal, while Atlas Steel, In- terprovlnclal P ipe Line and 
TrSns-Canada P ipe Line all fell
W estern oils w ere extremely
Sulet w ith Bailey Selburn A own five cents a t $9.15.
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investment 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Todya’s Eastern Prices 




Steel of Can 84*4
T raders ’’A '' 52*4
United Corp B 23V* 
W alkers 58^4














Inland G as 5*4
Pac. P e te  14%
Royalite 12*,4
MINES
BEDFORD, England (AP) 
Wiiilam Henry Ellis, a 21- 
year-old factory worker, went 
to Bedford court and paid tho 
penalty for bad luck.
I t was bad luck that took 
him  recently  into a little cafe 
for a  quiet cup of coffee. 
Then this happened:
1. The proprietor locked the 
doors and asked custom ers to
letter asking Canada’s views on join in celebrating his daugn- 












Crown Zell (Can) 
D lst. Seagram s 
Dom Stores 
Dom. T ar 
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UN aim ed a t restricting m em ­
bership in the nuclear club to 
nations which now possess nu- 
13% clear arm s.
9% The reply  says Canada has 
refrained from  acquiring nu- 
53 clear weapons “ although pre- 
26 paratory  steps have been taken 
58% to procure m odern delivery sys- 
8% tem s and to tra in  Canadian 
36V4 forces in their use.”
4.60 “My governm ent m ust, of 
course, continue to reserve its 
67% rights to adopt such m easures 
70 for the preservation of Canada’s 
77% security as m ight be considered 
83 necessary in  the light of inter- 
66% national developments.”
Mr. D lefenbaker said the gov- 
S4% rnm ent b e l i e v e s  that only 
32% through a safeguarded intcr- 
13% national agreem ent, “ binding 
49% on the powers which possess nu- 
8 clear weapons as well as those 
14% which do not, th a t all countries 
13yg and peoples can be assured th a t 
the fu rther dissemination of nu­
clear weapons will be effect­
ively prevented.”
PIPELINES
Alta Gas T runk 
In ter. Pipe 
North Ont. 
T rans Can. 
T rans Mtn. 























2. Ellis drank five gins, get­
ting into the spirit of things.
3. He left the cafe, got into 
his ca r and drove off, ra m ­
m ing a cyclist in the process
4. He failed to  stop a fte r 
sending the cyclist sprawling
5. He roared up  to some 
traffic  lights and bashed into 
another car.
6. He was arrested .
And in court:
He w as fined 80 guineas
($235) on charges of danger­
ous driving and driving under 
the influence of liquor.
E llis’ lawyer, H. F . Batchel- 
dor, told the court:
“ My client had not the faint­
est idea there w as going to be 
this celebration in the coffee 









The m inister also said he 
wasn’t aw are that any land 
would be created in the Creston 
area by the Duncan Lake dam 
and tha t he couldn’t  sta te  how 
much profit would be gained by 
B.C. through foqr-mlll sale of 
the downstream power.
I bring this up ," said Mr 
Harding, “ because this Is the 
sort of stuff being distributed 
by responsible m em bers of the 
legislature tha t Is creating  con 
fusion from one end of this prov­
ince to the other.”
He suggested Mr. B ruch tell 
the Nelson newspaper th a t he 
was misinformed when he made
his earlier rem arks and that he
wanted to set tho luclure 
s tra ig h t
LONG B rm N G S  
The power debate came as 
the legislature considered the 
spending esUmatea ol the lands 
and forests departm ent and ex­
tended House sittings past mid­
night Tuesday and Wednesday.
After a total of 14 hours—the 
first four were devoted to for­
estry affairs — tho $17,115,752 
departm ental estim ates were 
approved and the House will 
proceed today to  the estim ates 
of the mines departm ent.
Mr. WilUston said under con­
servative estim ates of a seven 
per-cent annual increase in 
power needs, the province will 
need 8,000,000 k lbw atts  capac­
ity by 1983.
I t now had 2.300,000 kilowatt* 
capacity and could bring in 
600,000 m o r e  from  therm al 
plants.
By 1967, If no new m ajor
Harkness Releases Names 
In Indo-China Smuggling
Pat On Back 
For Newspapers
TORONTO (C P )-T h e  smaft 
resU urant operator can get 
more from newspaper advertis­
ing than radio aavertlslng. delei’ 
gates to the Canadian Restau- 
r a n t  Association convcntiOa 
were told Tuesday.
R. G. Crompton of P o rt 
Arthur, Ont., speaking during a 
panel discussion, said news­
paper advertlalng has boeg 
more effective in stim ulating 
business than has radio. • 
Two years ago 70 p er cent 
of our budget w as allocated to 
radio and 25 per cent to  news­
paper. Then a  year ago we 
switched this proportion and 
have enjoyed m ore successful 
results. In m y opinion, newi^ 
papers are a better m edium  tot 
the small 0 p e r  a t  o r ,”  Mn
Crompton said.
   ■ ■ ■ -  -  — ........................
All Can Comp. 8.76
AU Can Div. 6.36
Can Invest Fimd 10.70
F irs t Oil 4.73




Trans-Canada “ C” 6.60 
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds —.08 Inds —1.81
Ralls —.31 Golds — .06
UtU - .0 2  B M etals — .30 
W Oils — .30
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
I Wednesday, M arch 21 
By l l I E  CANADIAN PRESS
Rome—Dr. Horace Belshaw, estim ates of
64, of Auckland, N.Z., a consul-rj®  
tan t to the United Nations Food
? e S e c o n d  're ad ln g -ap p ro v a l In
V . t  .n d ’ ono biUwho developed mines across th e L  ^  reading was
r  to four others,
in CobaU ^ d  Porcupine, Ont- Pow er policies of the govern-
75 J  I m ent were debated nt length,
70 ®*"8cr-actor o f the Lands and  Forests Min-
19ZU3 ana  ^ s .____________ _ Ister Williston placing them
KENTUCKY HOME within the fram ew ork of 10 com 
My Old Kentucky Home, re- m andm ents. 
ferring to the home of Judge The House rose a t 1:05 a.m .
John Rowan, w as w ritten by adjourned until 2 p.m . Thurs-
Stephen F oster in 1852. I day.
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
scientist reported here dis­
covery of a chem ical middle­
m an in the blood-clotUng pro­
cess tha t could revolutionize re­
search on c e r e b r a l  strokes 
heart attacks and some blood 
vessel diseases.
Biochemist W alter Seegers of 
Wayne S tate University college 
of medicine, Detroit, said he 
had found in hum an blood a pre 
vlously overlooked clotting aid 
c a l l e d  "autoprothrom bin 
The development “ promises to 
revolutionize the entire pcrsptC- 
tive of research on thromwasls 
and hem orrhagic d isease," he 
said.
Thrombosi.s Is the undcsired 
process of blood-clotting Innkle 
a blood vessel. Such a clot in 
a vessel feeding the b ra in  can 
cause a  stroke, and do tting  in­
side a  vessel feeding the h eart 
can cause a coronary thiGln- 
bosis, popularly known as a 
h eart attack.
H em orrhagic diseases, such 
as hemophilia, arc  those In 
which the blood fails to clot at 
times when it  should—for ex­
amples, in an  open wound.
Seegers announced the dis­
covery in a report m ade public 
by the Am erican Chemical So­
ciety on the eve of Its 141st na­
tional meeting.
OTTAWA (C P )-D efence  Min­
ister Harkness ha* released  tho 
nam es of three non-commis­
sioned Canadian Arm y officers 
involved in smuggling opium or 
gold in Indochina.
He told the Commons Wed­
nesday tha t Sgt. J .  M. Cham 
pagne, Sgt. W. B, G acbel and 
Cpl. A. J . Hill w ere given 
severe reprim ands and fined 
1100 each. The m en m ay also 
be given their compulsory re­
leases from the arm y.
The defence departm ent has 
refused to give the hometowns 
or any particulars about the 
three soldiers.
M r. Harkness’ sta tem ent fol 
lows a M arch 12 announcement 
by Prim e M inister Dlefenbaker 
tha t nine Canadians were en 
gaged In smuggling gold or 
opium in Indochina in 1961 dur­
ing service with the Interna 
tlonal truce supervisory com 
mission.
The defence m inister told the 
Commons t h a t  charges are 
pending against o ther service­
men involved in the smuggling.
If the three soldiers convicted 
of smuggling rem ain  in the 
arm y, the sentence of severe 
reprim and imposed on them 
means in effect that any pro- 
motion.s they m ight be in line 
for will be held up.
Debate centred on a $4,800 
000 spending Item Involving 
movement of coal by Dominion 
Coal Board rmdcr federal sut>- 
ventions when Mr. Flynn said;
‘The government Is conslder- 
ng the whole problem and It 
hopes to be able to make 
an announcement about general 
policy a* soon as possible.” 
Harold Winch (CCF-Vancou- 
ver E ast) said  the present pol­
icy of paying subvention* "Is 
positively stupid."
DANGER ZONE
F our hundred volcanoes pock­
m ark  the Indonesian archipel 
ago.
NOTICE!
The foUowIng Servlca Shops 
have TECHNICIANS who 
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PLANS NEW POLICY
In other business Mines Min 
ister Flynn said th a t the gov­
ernm ent soon hopes to announce 
a new general policy on the 
country’s ailing coal industry.
His statem ent cam e during 
consideration of $5,253,850 In 
supplementary spending esti­
mates for his d ep artm en t
c M i r a n i
J U B
f l E H I I - I M W
t m u f j o m
  n a u t t M M









Backache Is oFltn caused by lasy 
kidney action. When kidneys *et out oi 
order, exceaa acids and wattes temaki 
in the sytteoi. Then backache, £•- 
lurbed rest or lhal ttmboiil and beavy* 
headed feelin* may aeon follow. Thai’s 
Ihe linM to l^ e Dodd’a Kidney Pill*. 
Dedd’a shmulat* Ihe kidney* t* natmal 
action. Then yea (eel l ^ r —(deep 
better—work batter. G*t Dedd's 












331 B ernard Ave. FO 2-2256
BARR & ANDERSON
will give you top trade in allowance for your 
present refrigerator on this beautiful
GIBSON
13 Cubic Ft. Combination
Refrigerator-Freezer
GAME No. 8
HERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY DINGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM ANT 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KELOWNA
Apaey Store — Barr & Anderson Bay Coffee Shop — 
BenvonUn Servlee — Bridge Lunch f— Bridge Sarvloe Statloia 
- CaponI Grocery — Central Barbern — Copp Shoo Store — 
Coop’a Smoke and Gift Shoppe — Eaton’a Store — Ed’n 
Groocry — Glenmorc Store — Health Products — ill-Wajr 
Service — K.L.O. Royalite — Industrial Service — John'a 
General Store — Lakevlew Grocery — Marlo’a Barber 
Shop — Martln’a Variety Store — Mugford Store —; People’e 
Food Market — Shop-Easy, Capri — Shop-Easy Superette — 
Sld'B Grocery — TUIie’a Grill — Valley Grocery — Mission 
Supply —- Lloyd's Grocery — KLO Grocery LIpsetl 
Motors — b'raaler Motors — Lohg’a Super Drugs, City 
Centro and Capri.
RUTLAND: Bob White’s Service, J . D. DIon Jk Son, Finn’s  
Meal Market. Schneider Grocery. Johnny’s Barber Shop; 
PEAOilLANOt Fulk’s Grocery; WESTBANK: Frosen Food 
Leckersi WINFIELD: Kal-Vem Store.
This YlttVn Numbcn 
\ N-44, G-59, B-4.
Rule No. 2 on current Bingo Card refers to Game No. T. 
This should read: Game No. 8.
Numbers Previously Drawn 
B 1 2 5 « 9 13 14 15
I 17 18 19 21 22 23 24 25,26 27 28,30
N  34 35 36 37 39 40 41 42 43 45
0 4 6  47 48 49 50 51 53 54 55 50 W)
0 6 2  66 68 75
BIYSTERT NUMBERS; If your Bingo Card number (lavrer 
MR corner) cotresptmds with nny of these numbers U la
................................ to P.O. Be -  -
nmc: 10. 68, 101, 365, 892, 864, 1141» 1326,
a v  I*.................
AIR moke’ batlwoom,





jV L U S T A tE  N E W  E lN lS W
C A R V r ^ X \  ^
not rem ove. R eg.
WqrUi |3.(X) It m a li^  to . . ox 1122, Vernon, B.C. nt tho 
o l this ja m c ; 6 8 M l. * i m ,  
t m .  11M, z m  2M7, 2889. 3214, 8546. 86M, 898S. 4113. 4630,
1367.
Sponsored by The CathoUq Aid Society
i f  limited Quantities 
i f  No Phone, Mail Orders
Garbage Cans
13 gallon capacity, galvanized steel garbage cans. 
Handles securely rivcttcd. 1 Q Q
Reg. 4.49. Friday Night Special  1*77
Metal Gas Can
\ 2 gallon capacity. Has flexible spout. Q A ^
Reg. 1.59. Friday Night Special  .................  7 7 t
Pruning Shears
8-tncli shears made of strong forged steel. # J
Self-locking. Reg. 99̂ *. Friday Night Special U U l.
Wedge Car Cushions
Comfortable, foapt rubber filled. Size 12" x 14" 
in assorted colors. Reg. 1.29.
Friday Night Special Wwl*
C om er B craard  Avo. and  B ertram  8L
* r̂ost Never Forms . . . Refrigerator and FrtNtMr
Stay Free ol Frost Always!
> HlglosB acrylic exterior finish gives a  lifetim e sparkling 
finish.
3.5 cu. ft. of true zero degree food freezing capacity  with 
no frost.
0,5 cu. ft. refrlgeratlop section tha t never frosts up . . .  
no need ever to defrost.
Full width shelves adjust up or down.
’Two 15 qt. porcelain crlspcrs,
E gg racks and door racks adjust easily u p  o r  down. 
(Convenient cheese and  butter storage on door.
•  Storage shelf on door for tali bottles and m ilk caitons.
•  Scotch yoke m echanism  Insures peak perform ance for 
life of refrigerator.
•  Sculptured trlmllno styling gives the ultim ata in beauty.
Reg. .......................  m 9 5
|.«s* Approved Trade 200.00
YOU FAY ONLY
. •
3 9 9 .9 5
Budict Term* A* Low As $3.86 Weekly.
BARR & ANDERSON
8 tl Bernaril Ave, (Interior) Ltd. FOfOIH)





Chamber of Commerce mem- 
bsrth ip  drive ih a ln iian  Bruc*
L. M earm  told ■ m eeting here 
Irli conui «e needed more 
5cl'inteer* :>r the April cam*
4 l p»[%u. A kick-off breakfast i 
^  m eeting u ill t>e held for volun- 
'teer* April 9 a t the Royal Anne.
SlkSSlONARY H ERE SUNDAY
Speaker a t a bi>ecial meeting 
a t 2:30 p.m. Sunday a t the 
Peoplc 'i Missi.>n will be Miss 
Joy Oxenham who has served 
fn India under the Internationat 
Child Evangelism fellowship for 
two and a half years. Miss
t  Oxenham who returned from the far east because of ill health, ts now director for Child Evan­
gelism for the B.C. Interior.
D R O r IN BUCKET 
Thomas Tomiye, recently re­
turned from Japan, last night 
told fellow C of C m embers 
transportation problems here 
are a drop in the bucket com­
pared to Tokyo. Mr. Tomiye 
said he learned from a Japanese 
paper the Metro Tokyo Trans­
portation System was in 
trouble. It was moving 6,600,000 
passengeri a day “ and it w asn't 
Quick enough for them ."
ROTELMEN’S MEETING 
f Kelowna’s hotels w ere well- 
represented at T uesday’s Oka- 
Bagan branch of the B.C. Hotel 
i •  Association meeting in  Vernon 
lo r an  all-day ses.sion which in­
cluded curling aiMl a dinner. 
Attending from the Willow Inn 
Were T. L. (Bud) Mooney, Gene 
Poirier and Stanley Craik and 
fi^om the Royal Anne, Donald 
Young. The four m ade up a 
curling rink but were defeated 
by PentlctMi.
SPONSOR WANTED
'  The Western Canada Soap Box 
Derby Association is seeking a 
sponsor for a derby club in the 
Kelowna area. The Mission City 
headquarters ask tho.se service 
Clubs o r organizations inter­
ested, to contact Mrs. L. 
Vaughan, Box 569 Mission City, 
According to president A1 
Smiley. Last y ea r’s Kelowna 
Soap Box Derby was spon.sored 
by the King Pins Club here, 
^h o la rsh ip s  add other prizes 
$re awarded to derby winners.
ANNUAL MUSEUM MEETING 
, C. C. Kelley will address the 
gnnual meeting of the Okana- 
kan Museum and Archives As­
sociation a t 8 p.m. M arch 28 at 
B.C. Tree Fruits board room. 
His topic will be “ The Geologl- 
fcal Origin of the Okanagan 
yalley”. Annual reports will be 
given as well as election of of­
ficer*.
f l
* '4' '•'•ft 4
l i f  "f
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Thieves Flee Aute 
After Hectk Chase
Tliievcs abandoned a  1962 
model ca r after a  hectic chase 
by ix)lice cruisers In Okanagan 
Centre last night.
RCMP said today they are 
questioning several suspects af­
te r  esam ining the stolen car.
The car, a 1962 Buick hardtop. 
wa.s reiw rted missing around 
8:15 p.m. It is owned by Ian 
M. G rant of OK Centre.
RCMI* .set up roadblocks using
PROUD SCHOIARSHIP WINNER RECEIVES CONGRATULATIONS
Walter Glbb (right), winner 
of a four-year UnlvcrsUy 
Scholarship by Boys’ Clubs of 
Canada, w ears a big smile 
after learning he has Ju.st 
been chosen for tho award.
Offering congratulations a t 
the Boys’ Club annual m eet­
ing last night were Club Pres- 
dcnt Norman Mullins iloft) 
and Keith Pattinson, Western 
field representative of Boys’
Clubs of Canada. Glbb, one of 
the first boys to join Kelowna 
Ikiys’ Club, is also a former 
D aily Courier carrie r of 
m any years. ’’Tlie award of 
this scholarship is another 
inspiration to everyone who
has an in terest In our Club." 
said M r. Mullins. He Is the 
.son of Mr. ami Mrs. Jam es S. 
J .  Gibb, of 1018 Harvey Ave- 
enuc. W alter will attend Sir 





three police cruisers and a p ri­
vate car, in a two-mile radius 
around the Centre,
They said the car went racing 
through ona of the roadblocks 
on Oceola Uoad as a constable 
attem pted to flag it down.
CILASE TO ORCHARD
Cruisers chased the car Into 
an orchard where its occupants 
ditched it ind fled into nearby 
woods. Police searched but were
unable to  find the culprits. Tha 
car wasn’t dam aged in the es- 
cai>adc.
Howard Owen Woods was fined 
$25 and costs for using obscene 
language after an accident he 
was involved In last month. A 
hearing of the charge took place 
in Kelowna court Wednesday.
A charge of killing a neigh­
bor’s dog laid against Julian 
Hartwig was rem anded to April 
5.
MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR AHEAD
Boys Club Sets Officers 
At Annual Meeting Here
A full slate of directors was Boys’ Clubs of Canada. Mr. Pat- 
nominated a t the annual meet- tinson, who serves as western
, RESIDENT OPPOSITION
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Residents 
(have opposed a p lan  by the 
B.C. Livestock P roducers ' Co- 
epcratlvc to relocate their live- 
gtock-handling facilities south 
east of the city. Residents say 
the proximity of livestock would 
Reduce the value of their pro- 
arty .
‘ The oldest P ro testan t church 
tn Ontario. H er M ajesty’s Cha- 
Qel to tlic Mohawk, was built 
i)i 1785 at Brantford.
    ....................
ing of the Kelowna Boys’ Club 
held In the clubrooms on Law­
rence Avcniic Wednesday night.
Directors a t present serving 
who were re-elected from  a 
slate brought down by nom inat­
ing com m ittee chairm an Alan 
S. Burbank, Included N. D. Mul­
lins, W. Connell, H. Sullivan, G. 
Schram m , P. Turgoosc, E . Stor- 
gaard, J .  Hatton, A. Dewhurst, 
D. White, A. Roth, M. Boyd and 
A. Burbank
New directors elected a rc  R. 
Bazett, T. Rose, R, Wass, M. 
Utley, R. M cArthur and J . 
Naka.
Directors will serve for the 
1962-63 term  and election of a 
president, secretary  and tre a ­
surer from  the new slate will 
take place a t the first meeting 
of directors following Wednes­
day’s aimual meeting.
MEETING IHGHLIGHT
A highlight of the session was 
the visit of Keith Pattinson, 
western regional director of
Canadian field director in an 
area from Winnipeg to Victoria, 
spoke briefly, bringing greet­
ings from the National Council 




For the safe of clarity, and to clear up many mis­
understandings among those who interpret the news 
literally, I have a few words of advice.
Social Credit is NOT a finance company—-not a 
regular one anyway.
; NOP does NOT stand for “No Down Payment”.
* Liberals DO dress conservatively.
Conservatives, on the other hand, say they arc
liberal with their ideas, 
i A, poll does NOT carry telephone wires,
t And riding has NOTHING to do with a jockey
Hub..
A party whip is NOT a whip.
I Impeachment has NOTHING to do with peaches.
: House of Commons ISN’T common.
* Senate ISN’T tho short form of “send it”.
“ Bonner’s Ferry is NOT owned by tho Attorney-
General—he’s got bigger ones and more of ’em 
\ The Columbia is NOT a record—yet.
I The Peace is actually a wild river—about which
some equally wild claims arc being made.
I Victoria ISN’T stuffy—just musty. ,
; The Black Ball ISN'T black. Only th^ remarks of 
the Opposition are black.
|| Tnere are other meanings lost in the mists of
politics, these being remarks of politicians and what 
♦hey REALLY mean.
* “Th(> conference was held in nn atmosphere of 
(iordlality”.
i This means there was ho open fighting nt the
^able.
} “I feel the time is ripe for us to take a second
](ook at this issue.”
> This means tho delay since tho first look might
6«use trouble, especially at election time 
I “We have never shirked the issues. We always
lace up to them.”
; Which means the issucs\have never been hearc
of before. \
j “I would not care to comment at tho moment 
|ver, yoq might be interested in knowing . . . ”
I A niĉ c way of changing the subject,
I “Tho' government lias consistently opposed my
plan for a new bridge.”
Thia means you’re getting a promise of a new
WEDNESDAY 7-9
Women’s High Single 
Dru Langton — 291 
Men’s High Single 
Bill Runzcr — 286 
Women’s High Triple 
Dru Langton — ^ 5  
Men’s High Triple 
Jack  Lcicr — 694 
Team  High Single 
Metro No. 1 — 1104 
Team  High Triple 
Skookums — 2354 
Team  Standings 
Alley Cats 34, Skookums 32, 
Mets 28, Da j ads 28.
WEDNESDAY MIXED 9 P.M.
Women’s High Single 
Berdie Scott — 306 
Men’s High Single 
J> >hn Schmidt — 286 
Women’s High Triple 
Berdie Scott — 682 
Men’s High Triple 
Buzz Buzzell — 693 
Team High Single 
Jets — 1159 
Team High Triple 
Jets -  2854 
Women’s High Average 
Sylvia M arkewich — 206 
Men’s High Average 
John Schmidt — 222 
■300’’ Club — Berdie Scott 306.
Club where he had visited Tues­
day. ; '
3he 1961-62 Kelowna Boys’ 
Club president, Norman Mul­
lins, chaired the meeting and 
presented a review of the year’s 
activities of the club, dealing 
particularly  with the financial 
situation.
Figures showed that tho club 
directors had been responsible 
for raising one-half of the y ear’s 
revenue for the club’s opera­
tion.
BIG YEAR AHEAD
M r. Mullins felt the club was 1 
on the threshold of its m ost I 
successful year since it  was 
formed, predicting a brigh t fu-| 
tu re  for the organization in its 
work on behalf of boys.
The financial report was giv-|
WEATHER HERE 
UN-SPRINGLIKE
Very un-spring like Is the 
w eather the past few days. 
Snow left n trace of winter 
on m any lawns overnight and 
more of it is expected today 
and possibly tomorrow, but 
official forecasters a re  cheer­
fully predicting more general 
clearing overnight.
The cool, moist air continues 
over m ost of the province 
with light winds and static 
tem peratu res between freez­
ing and 40 degrees.
In  the Kootenays, there  will 
be interm ittent snow today 
and clouds and snow. Tem per­




Tl>c 19G2 “Conquer Cancer 
Camp.'ilgn’’ will take place in 
the n\ontli of Ajsril, with a drive 
for funds being in the final 
planning stages by the Kelowna 
Unit of the Canadian Cancer 
Society.
Camp-nign chairm an for the 
local unit is F . Bunce, who will 
assume the ixisition for the fifth 
; consecutive year in the Kel­
owna district.
Re.sidential and commercial 
canvassing will c o n t i n u e  
through all of April between 
250 and 300 volunteer canvas­
sers under 20 team  captains, 
seek public .supfwrt for the 
Canadian Cancer Society fund 
and the local unit.
The area to be covered will 
include Kelowna, Westbank, 
Rutland, Ellison, Winfield, Ok- 
kanagan Centre, South Kel­
owna, E ast Kelowna and Okan­
agan Mission.
President of the Kelowna unit 
of the Canadian Caneer So- 
eiety, R . J . M arshall, told Tlie 
Daily Courier yesterday, he 
was hopeful of a successful 
drive for “a  vital cause for all 
Canadians.”
withPlans are now being made for Heuiley. who is assisting 
publicizing National Chamber of, plans for the drive.
Commerce Week in Kelowna,! More details ol the Chamber 
under the chairm anship of of Commerce, what is stantis for 
Bruce Mcarns, the Kelowna and what it is doing, wlU ba 
cham ber’s membership com- forthcoming as tire drive get*
mittee chairman, and publicity underway, 
chairm an Dick Sharix'.
A meeting with news media 
was held in the cham ber offices 
on Wednesday with Mr. M earns 
in the chair,
Chamt)cr of Commerce Wcek.j 
April 8 to 14 inclusive, will be 
kicked oil in Kelowna with a 
breakfast nt the Royal Anno Ho­
tel on Apr. 9 at which 15 volun­
teer canvns-sers will be given a 
prepared kit to assist them  in a 
membership drive.
Tlie week will be principally 
utilized to dissem inate cham ber 
policy and to obtain new m em ­
bership in the local group.
The 41i-member cham ber Is 
seeking to exceed last y e a r’s 
drive when 33 new m em bers 
were signed up. Only about 60 
local and district businesses are 
not yet with tho cham ber as full 
members.
“ We are not asking for a  do­
nation. Membership is an in­
vestm ent in  the com m unity," 
said secretary-managcr F red
Hints Offered 
For Gardenen
Cherry Forum to be Held 
Here by B.C. Tree Fruits
™  by William ConacU. the *™a.| Ymm
N . I h T S ithe Ladies Auxiliary, reported . 
on the activities of her group
in their vital work towards ef- • ^
ficient operation of the Boys’ E very  cherry  grower has been 
Club. urged to  attend the forum which
Reports w ere also presented will be held a t the Aquatic. I t 
by Donald White on group in- will also include addresses by 
structors and volunteer help, both Washington and provincial 
and John Hatton on publicity. | authorities
B.C. 
is hold- 
"A Cherry Forum " a t  10 
M arch 30.
Planning to deal with every Canada m ust m eet the compe­
tition of cherries from  other
How-
o th e r reports came from  club] 
director H erb Sullivan and vice- 
president Gordon Rankin.
P lans a rc  already well un­
derway for the coming Sports 
Show, sponsored by the elub, 
a t which a  full-scale, model of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration’s M er­
cury capsule, together with pic­
torial coverage of Col. John 
Glenn’s flight, will be shown.
producing areas.
In the large cities of the E as­
te rn  States especially, a  stan­
dard  of excellence has been 
set and maintained over a  long 
period of years by the shippers 
of Yakim a and W enatchee in 
the State of Washington.
The first step was to  study 
the experience and methods of 
Washington growers and ship-
CITY TRUSTEES TOLD
Teaching Profession 
Big Business In B.C.
MARKETED HERE
From  1950 until last year, all 
but a sm all p art of B.C.’s 
cherry crops hdve been m arket­
ed in  W estern Canada. During 
those years, the m aturity  of 
cherries, methods of handling 
and packaging, and the ca|'/ac- 
ity of W estern Canada to con­
sume each crop, were .all rea ­
sonably adequate for the m ar­
keting job th a t had to be done, 
AH th a t changed In 1961, 
when over 120,000 cra tes of 
cherries w ere shipped to m ar­
kets beyond W estern Canada. 
Last year m arked the beginning 
of a trend  tha t will bring in a 
very few years, to the point 
where It could be necessary to 
m arket m ore cherries outside 
Wc.stern Canada than witliln it. 
The outside m arkets tha t ap­
pear to be available a rc  E ast­
ern  C anada, tho E astern  United
plans for the handling of the 
1962 cherry crop have now been 
draw n up. They a re  plans th a t 
take into consideration the 
large portion of the crop that 
m ust bo exported.
The invitation to a ttend  the 
forum is also extended to  every 
cherry shipper and to m em bers 
of the Federal D epartm ent of 
Agriculture Inspection Staff, the 
Provincinl Horticulturists and 
interested personnel from  the
pers. BCTF has done tha t, and'Sum m criand Research Station
With gardens t>clng the talk of 
the day now th a t spring l.s of­
ficially here, Gordon Und.say 
Smith of the Canadian Garden 
Service offers the following tip* 
to Kelowna residents.
TIMELY TIPS
While waiting for the weather 
to tu rn  w arm er, it is a good 
plan to  study the seed catalo­
gue, brush up on both the com­
mon and the scientific or Latin 
nam es. Then we a rc  absolutely 
sure of w hat we arc  getting 
when we place our garden ord­
ers.
Don’t  w ait too long about or­
dering seed, especially of th# 
new introductions. The stock ol 
these new introductions is lim ­
ited the firs t y ear or so until 
enough seed can be harvested to 
m eet dem ands. As soon as your 
decisions have been made as to 
color and quantity, m ail tho or­
ders.
Along with a detailed plan ol 
the garden this year, it  is an 
excellent idea to have a gar­
den calendar. This need only 
be a few saps of paper a ttach­
ed to any calendar a t certain 
future dates or one can use a 
desk c a l ndar. In  this we note 
jobs td* bo done, seeds or shrubs 
to be bought and planted, new 
system s to  be adopted a t some 
tim e ahead. I t  Is simply a re­
m inder so th a t we get more 
pleasure. Interest and value out 
of cu r gardening operations.
O f  c e n c r n l  I n t e r e s t  to Kelowna a t  tho College of Education, Uni- stntc.s and  possibly the United
n  . .   l l _ _  TY / I  1 1 a  n f  n  I
and district paren ts whoso sons 
and daughters a rc  planning to 
enter tho field of teaching was 
a recent address b,v College of 
Education dean Dr. Neville 
Scnrfo.
Hdtlsh Columblu’s "young 
College of Education has not 
only led all Canada In growth 
but has also. In the words of 
Scarfc, boon "accepted  across 
(ilanada as n distinguished Col­
lege of Education.”
Dean Scarfc outlined Its re ­
m arkable ca reer to more than 
100 m em bers of school boards, 
district superintendents and 
secretary - treasu rers  attending 
tho fourth annual Ti-ustce Day
verslty of B.C. He spoke n t a 1 Kingdom, 
luncheon for Tlic necessity of lengthening
ileh ^  /  V , '  the m arketing season by means
tecs Association wa. • ■ p ' of cold storage, and the tim e
E  s"aden?"‘F red  Mncklln andxi » cherries Into those d istan t m ar-
lie  said the flr.st block of the U cjs, has created problem s that 
new buildings being erected for exist before 1061 when
tho College Is scheduled fo r  nearly all the crop went to 
completion by Septem ber. I t  1 W estern Canada ns soon ns It
will house 900 students.
♦rldipD befolY} you get the govemment promise for one.
40:i f  -IVsual time limit? Ten to  years 
I Last, but no means least, \s the famous question 
I election time.
n i e  govemmiKnt Demark: “In duo tlm(s wo’ll go 
the people.”
Opposition remark: “It’s long overdue.’̂  ' 
P ^p lo ’8 remark: “Wha Hopiicn?’*
Two Locations 
for TB Van 
At Rutland
Residents In the Rutland nrcn 
will bo able to  have their tuber­
culin tesU and chest X-rnys nt 
two locations Friday.
Van No, I  will bo nt the Roy- 
nllto Station a t  Rutland Rd, and 
Highway FT from  1-4 and from  
3-8 p,m . and  Van No. 2 will b« 
a t  llio Rutland P o st Office park ­
ing lot from 1-4 and from 5-8 
p.m. TIjo resu lt clinic will be 
a t  the post office from 1-4 and 
5-8 p.m. Monday, Morcli^‘| ^ .
could be packed. More Import­
an t Is the fact tha t the portion 
of crop shipped beyond W estern
^   ̂ ,.4  ̂ ; si
FAMILIAR SIGHT HERE -  AT RUTLAND TODAY
T4V0 MORE BUILDINGS
Tenders will bo called In May 
for two m ore buildings Ranking.
this firs t stm cturo They a re  to CHAMBER JOTTINGS
bo ready  for September, 1963.'
G ym nasium  and Industrial a rts  
l)ulldlngfl will follow.
Dean Scnrfo paid tribute to 
B.C. school trufltcCH for a m ajor 
assist In this direction through 
tho pressure brought upon tho 
governm ent to  provide ndcqunto 
buildings for tho rapidly grow­
ing College, I ping a  gift box of apples to  a
Ho stated  tho College tills m eeting of tho executive coun- 
ycnr has 2,400 »m dcrgrnduntok,i j^o Junior Cham ber of 
students, plus IB Kradunto com m erce of Canada nt Mon 
st\utcnts working full tim e for j weekend
lhclr n .„ ,tc r '«  - 1 ^ " ; , , ™  «<
5 r : u ™ . : J h w : ' X r »"«•" ^  < » ' « » -lu .
m nstcr’a.
Last year, the (jollogo of Edu 
cation had 15 m ostcrs In cducn 
Ron, m ore than any oUier do
Three Christm as Seal Mo- 
mbllo TB Clinics like tho one 
pictured above are  becom­
ing a fnmllllnr sight on Kel­
owna streets. M o v i n g  
throughout tho a rea  on a 
block by block basis they are  
bringing a free TB skin test 
and chest X-rny within a
minutes walk of practically 
every homo In the district, 
Oporntion Doorstep vans 
are in Rutland today. 
Rcsidonts will be able to get 
their tuberculin skin tests 
from 1-4 and from 5-8 p.m. 
a t Bcnvoulln Rd. and tho
highway. Von No. 2 will be 
nt Okanagan Academy (G erb 
sm nr Rd, and Black Moun­
tain  Rd.) from 1-4 and from  
5-B p.m . Result clinic van 
will bo stationed nt the high­
way and Black Mountain Rd. 
from 1-8 p.m. Saturday.
City to Push for Jaycee Parley
'o f  the  1964 National Convention 
B.C. and Yukon Jayccc Prcsl 
dent Ed DIcklns of Kelowna will 
dtstrlbuto tho ,ppplc» h i the 
partm ent of tlio Urtlvcrslty ofjm cctlrig 
B.C., D ean Scnrfo ntatcd.
In addition to studenta altond-1 ir»i
log, Iho ^ J lo g o  of Education I ^  dolcgallon from  too KcV 
wan conducting 22 extension owna unit will be travcUlhS to 
courses through tho province for Knmloops this weekend for tho 
700 "students’’, eomo «f Ihcm  _  , Malnlino Inv
"now”  teachers seeking to
prova the ir standing. Jcco Spring Congrcsa. (^ary
Tljo City of Kolowna Is ship- Holden will represent tho Orch-
ord City In the d istric t effective 
speaking competition. Topic for 
tho 15 minute speech la "Tlic 
Brotherhood of M an lYansccnds 
tho Sovereignity of N ations".
TWO MEE'riNGS 
Tlic unit hus now decided to 
hold two dinner m eetings each 
month, on tho first and  third 
Monday, This week’s  ihcctlng 
was held n t Tlnllng’s YcOman 
Room. At the m eeting, Dlalre 
P ark er reported th a t the fit. 
Pa trick ’s dance had beqn a  suc­
cess financially and  otherwise, 
though the attendance was not 
quite as largo as  hoped for.
CONGRESS
FAIL TO PAY
Tctl Diorp reported th a t  the 
annual Bosses a n d  Form er 
mombors night had been a  fin­
ancial failure because several 
(icrflons that had advised they 
would bo present foiled to ap­
pear and tiiu unit had to  pay for 
their meals. In his repo rt ho re­
commended th a t tills event not 
be held on on onnual banls.
A committee is to bo formed 
to replace H)o Jayccc Scenic 
Route sign posts which were 
token down for rep a ir lost 
ycnr.'^ ■ ' ., " V
NEW CHAIRMAN
Gerry T u tt ho* been homed 
cholrman of the Ja y rc e  Publlc- 
l|y  (Committee for , the Red Crhis
Blood Drive scheduled for Aprl] 
10-12,
NEW MAP
Menabcra a re  now dhitrlbirt- 
Ing 20,000 coplun of tho Jnycee 
'Tourist M ap, printing of which 
has just been completed,. Tlie 
maflw will bo circulated by the 
businesses on It and  tlirough Ute 
TVnirlst Bureau. ,
MEBIlNa'CRlTlij. : .
An Innovation at th|f week'Q 
Jaycoo ' m'eetlng. waSi;|he,’'h|W. 
polntment of a (^pttc.
At completion of tho irpiotlttiii; 
Blair Parker tfnvo a tamimai^i 
of tho meeting ah|d construcUva 
crlticistn of liow ilie fouslnoM|i 
was handled, '
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'Alcohol-Bitter Pill; 
Solution-Education
Liquor sales, according to the 
Association of Canadian Distillers, 
have resulted in the federal and 
provincial governments realizing 
a whopping $4,500,000,000 in taxes 
since World War II.
Thia sum would be sufficient to 
retire all outstanding direct debt 
i of all 10 provinces with $1,000,- 
I 000,000 left over, according to the
• association.
1 When one stops to realize the 
I huge sums realized for liquor and 
; the piddling sums granted to fight
1 a growing menace of alcoholism,
1. strong wonder of the governments’
•  intentions begins to enter one’s
• mind.
t  If the figures presented by the
• distillers are correct, people pay 
« $4.20 for a product worth 80 cents,
2 which, if on the civilian business
• market, would probably result in
• prosecution by righteously Indig-
• nant parliamentarians.
• The association says that for ev-
• ery dollar spent on Canadian whis- 
;  key, 44 cents goes to the province,
• 37 cents to the federal govem-
• ment, two cents towards transpor- 
;  tation and 17 cents to the distil-
• lersi
• In British Columbia, much clos- 2 cr to home, approximately $30,-
• 000,000 is realized in revenue from 
2 liquor sales annually, exclusive of
• the five per cent sales tax, which
• would account for over $1,000,000. 
2 The Alcoholism Foundation of
• B.C. received $110,000 from the 2 govemment last year and, in 1962 
a
are slated to get another $10,000 
for their work in fighting alcohol­
ism.
This amount is a little over one- 
third of one per cent of the gross 
take.
The Alcohol Research and Edu­
cation Fund is also on the govern­
ment payroll, but to a lesser de­
gree.
These figures seem to indicate 
an almost luke warm government 
attitude towards eradication of 
alcoholism, although this is prob­
ably not the case, for no sane per­
son will deny alcoholism’s dan­
gers. It’s just that the figures are 
not enough. At least one per cent 
of the revenues would be more in 
line with what is needed to effec­
tively combat the trouble.
Alcoholism has brought tragedy 
in the form of traffic deaths, brok­
en homes, neglected children and 
even mental deterioration in indi­
viduals and families who deserved 
much more.
Alcoholism is now regarded as 
an illness, and like any other ill­
ness, it requires research (and 
therefore money) for its ultimate 
solution.
To those who can control their 
alcohol intake, no harm is done.
To those who can’t, tragedy is 
in the making.
Education and treatment, after 
research, seems to be the only an­
swer and an infinitesimal part of 
the liquor taxes, spent wisely, 
may save thousands of Canadians 
from bitter and useless lives.




Indkattdat tiut tha IIM gtii- 
♦fat elecUoa m ight deU rlorit*  
into “the BaUle of the Mud" 
were receaUy deplored la thi* 
column.
" lib e re l poutieieae," I wrote, 
"have deicended to pereonal 
a ttack i. ita f in g  an almost daily 
vilification of Prim e Minister 
Dlefenbaker."
SpecincaUy, Judy U M arsh . 
the able M P for N iagara, and 
Lucian Cardin, Uie bearer of a 
fam ed Quebec name who repre­
sents mcheUeu-Vercherei, had 
both used expressions in th* 
House which ambravened the 
rules of debate; and in each 
case tha Speaker ha t ordered 
the offeodlnf member to with­
draw  their words.
Panning is not an acceptable 
subaUtute for planning on P ar­
liam ent HIU. And In this. ! 
wrote, th* Lltierala are not 
showing us Canadian politics at 
their most admirable.
KNOTS IN THE HOSE
UNITED KINGDOM REPORT
When The Chicken 
Comes To Roost
iCompetition -  A Solution
2 Canada’s labor force has in-
• creased almost 11 per cent in the 
a past five years, compared with 
2 three per cent in the United King-
• dom and four and one-half per 
r- cent in the United States. These 
J are figures given by Finance Min-
• ister Fleming.
! The importance of these figures 
; is in relating them to employment.
'* I t is a matter of simple logic that 
; if Canada’s labor force increase
• was 11 per cent it is necessary 
1 that the number of jobs also be 
J commensurate' with the increase.
’ Yet we know it to be true that 
' mechanization and automation are
• making their effects felt on the la- 
t bor force. This applies with force 
; to the unskilled workers, where 
' one machine with an operator can 
I do the work of scores of laborers.
Another mathematical fact is 
I that as the population increases so 
I does the number of people enter- 
» ing the stream of labor in search 
; of employment. And certainly the 
■ population is not going to dk- 
I crease.
These are things to be borne in 
< mind when parties make political 
J talk about employment. The truth 
' is, of course, that no political par­
ty can cope with factors over 
which it has no control. No politi­
cian can put all construction work­
ers to work in Canada’s winter cfl- 
mate. No politician can find jobs 
for employees laid off at a plant 
that finds its unsold products cre­
ating a problem of over-produc­
tion. No politician can control the 
number of teenagers who decide 
to leave school in search of work. 
No politician can control popula­
tion growth.
The solution to the employment 
problem rests in the ability of 
Canada as a whole to compete suc­
cessfully in a world of rapidly ris­
ing economic productivity and ef­
ficiency. As Bank of Canada Gov­
ernor Louis Raminsky said in his 
annual report the answer to eco­
nomic ills is in a “well-trained, 
energetic and adaptable working 
population, dynamic business lead­
ership, the imaginative application 
of modern technology, good mar­
keting practices, and above all the 
desire to be competitive.” And 
that involves all Canadians—not 
merely political parties.
These are things to remember 
when politicians prattle about un­
employment.—^Kamloops Sentinel
By M. M dNTTRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correipondent 
For The Dally Courier
LONDON — In House of Com­
mons debates, and in speeches 
they a re  m aking around the 
country, the Labor leaders a re  
fighting tooth and nail against 
t h e  govern­
m ent’s policy 
of restricting 
wage Increas­
es. But it Is a  
different story 
when the p a r­
ty  officially is 
dealing w i t h  
the wage In­
crease claim s 
of Its own em ­
ployees. Rep­
resented  by th ree A fferent un­
ions, the 100 employees a t  
T ransport House, Labor P a rty  
headquarters and on Its region­
al staffs, a re  fighting for a pay 
claim . 'Ihey a re  asking for an 
increase of seven per cent. And 
no m a tte r  how loudly the Labor 
leaders condemn the wage re ­
s tra in t sought by the govern­
m ent, they are  all for it when 
dealing w ith their own employ­
ees.
The staff board a t Labor p ar­
ty  headquarters, headed by the 
party  chairm an, Harold Wilson, 
has re jected  the claim  of its 
employees for a seven per cent 
Increase. “ We can’t  afford it” 
Is the reason given by M r. Wil­
son. As a  compromise, the em ­
ployees w ere offered a four per 
cent Increase, and just as 
prom ptly rejected it.
F A R IT  IN THE RED
Probably It Is quite true  th a t 
the party  cannot afford a seven 
per cent pay increase for its 
staff. I t  Is running a t an annual 
deficit of around $135,000. But 
by the sam e token, the Labor 
leaders a re  not averse to  de­
m anding substantial pay in­
creases for railway w orkers. In 
spite of a  railway deficit of 
well over $300 million a year.
Meanwhile, the staff board 
and Its employees are  dead­
locked, and a final decision has 
been sidetracked until the na­
tional executive m eets again 
next month.
In another branch of the
trade movement, the 'Trani^wrt 
and General W orkers’ Union, 
the sam e problem of s tiff re­
muneration has arisen, but it 
was dealt with differently. Its 
executive showed complete con­
tem pt for the government’s pay 
resU aint. Frank Cousins, gen­
era l secretary of the union is 
pcr.sonally Involved in this dis­
pute, as hi.s salary would rise 
by whatever percentage is a l­
lowed by the executive. He ex­
pressed the view th a t six per 
cent increase would be suffi­
cient to satisfy the employees. 
’The executive, however, did not 
agree and ordered an  increase 
of seven-and-a-half per cent all 
round. And as a further ac t of 
defiance to the government, it 
dated the Increase back to Jan ­
uary  1, 1962, ignoring the April 
1 date fixed by M r. Lloyd for 
any new wage Increases.
’This Increase for the union 
officials, however, is liable to 
get them  into a spot of trouble 
with the rank and file of their 
m em bers. How can these offi­
cials, with a seven-and-a-half 
per cent Increase dated back to 
Jan u ary  1, conscientiously urge 
their m em bers to accept offers 
of two-and-ahalf and three per 
cent Increases, to  s tart April 
1, as they have been doing? 
That is a question which will 
be thrown right into their faces 
a t membership meeting to dis­
cuss industrial wage offers.
STOP THE CLOCK 
lh a t  column w ai Intended for 
publication in this space on 
March 9. To perm it simultane­
ous publication of this column in 
all 23 daily newspapers of the 
Thomson Company, some as (ar 
distant from Ottawa as P.E.I. 
and Vancouver Island, I have to 
write approximately seven day* 
ahead of publication dale.
This time lag caught up with 
me in my comments on Liberal 
mud-slinging. For between the 
writing and the publication of 
my criticism , two Conservative 
MPs joined in this deplorable 
practice. On March 5. Harry 
White, the mild-mannered long­
tim e MP for Middlesex East, ad­
dressed a sm all private gather­
ing of about 35 Conservatives 
in his riding; he charged that 
Liberal Leader Mike Pearson 
had .sided with the communists 
again.st B ritain and France at 
the time of Suez. Feelings ad­
mittedly ran  very high in 1956, 
and the then Prim e Minister, 
Mr. Louis St. Laurent, made 
m any enemies by his attack on 
Britain and France in which, 
in his “ injudicious annoyance," 
he condemned “ the supermen of 
Europe" in the same bag with 
communist Russia. But even 
with the heat of 1956 or the 
hindsight of 1962, Mr. While 
overstepped his bounds in his 
denigration of Mr. Pearson and 
his award of the Nobel Peace 
Prize.
The following day, M arch 6, 
Eldon WooUiams, the brilliant 
young orato r representing Bow 
River, Altierta, a d d re s s ^  the 
M acdonald-Cartier club in Ed­
monton. He criticized the l i b ­
erals for admitting socialist 
Hazen Argue into their fold, and 
said: "B irds of a feather flock 
together; birds of a red feather 
roost together."
Some politicians here point to 
the very different circum­
stances, in tha t whereas Cardin
was reading a prepared speech
la tha shelter of the privilege ol 
Parliam ent. WoolUaina uttered 
unprem editated word* off ihe 
cuff In an open meeting without 
the protection of parliam entary 
Immunity. But nothing can jus­
tify any public figure In de­
scending to the abysm al depths 
of personal sm ear, which doe* 
nothing to glorify our politic* 
or enhance public adm lratloa 
for pollticiani.
’The outcry which has assault­
ed Messrs, Cardin. While and 
WooUiams and Mis LaM arih 
may serve the adm irable pur­
pose of halting the 1962 trend 
towards mud. And in deploring 
this trend as I did two week* 
ago, I was writing with the in­
side knowledge that distinguish­
ed and decent-minded lib e ra ls  
were already aghast a t their 
party 's search for muddy »m- 
rnunltion. In this digressloa 
from the im portant work 
planning for Tomorrow, Liber­
als were, for example, seeking 
our Y esterday's criticisms of 
the war records of Conserva­
tives 20 and even 40 years ago. 
To which irrelevancy, of 
course, the scathing answer 
could the now equaUy irrele­
vant question: What did Prim* 
Minister Mackenzie King do 
from 1914 to 1917?
ACTRrAS TEACHES
Anna Neaglc, form er Brtish 
stage and screen actress, now 
teaches dancing a t a  Londoa 
school.
\
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Life Habits 
Can Change
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Aerial Farming 
Tops In N. Zealand
Bygone Days
10 TEABS AGO 
M areh 1992 
Kelown* General Hospital had an  oper- 
Biing deficit for the  year 1051 of $23,- 
293.84 it was r e v e a l^  a t the annual 
m eeting of the Hospital Society Wed­
nesday afternoon.
20 YEARS AGO 
M areh 1042 
Kelowna Reds won the Okanagan In­
term ediate B basketball championship 
by defeating Penticton Nalacos 64-48 In 
a  two-game total-polnt series.
30 YEARS AGO 
M areh 1032 
Conatruetion of ihe  preventorium  will 
begin next week, ata tes Dr. G. A. Oot- 
m ar, bu t more m oney is needed to 
ensure the success of the p ro jec t
40 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1022
Afte r  all expenses were paid, the La-
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dies’ Auxiliary to  the  Kelowna Boy Scout 
Association derived $344.55 from a con­
ce rt they presented In the Em press ’The­
a tre  Thursday night.
SO YEARS AGO 
M arch 1012 
P rem ier McBride and Attorney-Gener­
al Bowser paid a visit to Kelowna on 
Monday afternoon to address a largo 
gathering In tho Opera House.
In Passing
According to a health ciiltist, the 
most practical way to get rid of 
roaches is to trap them, cook and 
eat them, ag they are loaded with 
protein and vitamins. (You’re wel­
come.)
Asked why ho murtlered his 
wife, a man told the authorities 
he did so because he didn’t like 
her. That seems a plausible ex­
planation, but scarcely a valid ex­
cuse.
It’a a pity that the person who 
says exactly what he tninks about 
people rarely thinks of anything 
complimentary to say about them.
“Tlie gambler told the police he 
couldn’t imagine why he was slug­
ged, as he has qo enemies.” f^rom 
a newg story. Perhaps he has spipe 
lousy friends.
“Adam and Eve originated loose- 
leaf bookkeeping,” says a column ­
ist. They probably also originated 
that gag about it.
“Silence is golden” — and in 
th tie  noisy tinges it Is f"’’ rarer 
thin gold. 4
D ear Dr. M ilner: I  smoked a  
pipe Incessantly for 40 years 
while resting while listening to  
the  radio o r looking a t te le­
vision, while gardening, etc.
II love to  smoke, but I de­
cided to  cut down on It, to 
only smoke when I ’m  doing 
absolutely nothing.
As a result I ’ve reduced m y 
smoking fifty per cent. If you 
p rin t this, please om it my rea l 
nam e and sign it  OLD TIM ER 
Thank you. Old ’Timer, 1116X6 
a re  all sorts of ways to  stop 
smoking, or to  cut down, and 
e v c ry b ^ y  has to choose the 
one th a t works best for him or 
her.
Ail methods — and yours is 
a c lear exam ple — depend on 
changing our habits, changing 
our pattern  of behavior in some 
way.
I recall a  friend who told m e 
th a t he discovered something 
I n ^ r t a n t  about smoking.
Engrossed in some project in 
his bascm m ent workshop, ho 
looked up to  see no less than  
four clgarets, all lighted, along 
the  edge of his bench.
He hadn’t  smoked any of 
them . He, had  lit them, not be­
cause h e . really  wanted to  
sm oke, but because of the out- 
om atlo habit of lighting up 
whenever hik hands happened 
to  be otherwise unoccupied.
H abit is powerful. Tiiere’a no 
easy  way o t changing It. Tlie 
difficulty Isn’t  In giving ui> 
smoking because of the tw a c c o  
but In changing an  established 
habit.
D ear Dr. Molner: What does 
"hypertensive cardiovascular 
d isease" m ean? ~  C. K.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Th# path  of rlghteoniaea* ta 
as the dawning light, (ha t shin- 
«th m ere and more unto tho 
perfect day.—Pravcrba 4:18.
As the sun rises over, the 
horizon and moves ateadlly on 
to it# noonday splendor, ao our 
lives m ay become increaaingly 
rad ian t 'a* they move tow ard 
the *chl*v*m*nt of their pui> 
poiea.
I t m eans th a t high blood 
pressure, over a long period of 
time, has led to change.*: in  the 
heart and blood vessels. “ Car- 
dio" m eans heart, and "v as­
cu lar" m eans blood vessels. 
The condition might (or m ight 
not) include such things a i  an 
enlarged heart. Irregular rhy­
thm , o r  reduced efficiency of 
the h ea rt and/or arteries.
D ear Dr. Milner: You men­
tioned a blood problem nam ed 
cryoglobulinemia that is pre­
cipitated by cold. Could this 
be w hat is bothering mo? My 
hands have become increas­
ingly sensitive to cold. ’This be­
gan with the tip of one finger 
turning white. Now nil m y fin­
gers tu rn  white and my hands 
ore a  m ottled bluish red. — 
C.C.
Cryoglobulinemia refers to an 
abnorm al protein in the blood 
stream  th a t m isbehaves a t 
low tem peratures — low may 
be w hat we usually think of as 
cold w eather, or in some cases 
an individual m ay even need 
a sw eater a t sundown on a 
sum m er day.
Tills sort of condition m ay 
be m ore common than  has 
been realized, but It n o w ' can 
bo identified by suitable blood 
tests. However, disorders of 
tlio "co llagen”  type m ay pro­
duce sim ilar sym ptom s, and 
this possibility deserves invest­
igation, too.
T reatm ents vary : D rugs tn  
dilate the blood vessels m ay 
help. Steroids (ACmi and der­
ivatives) ar«\ used, and more 
recently a  ciass of drugs cal­
led m ercaptans have been 
found effective.
D ear Sir: I am  50 and  have 
a splendid appetite b u t nm  
losing weight, 10 o r 15 pounds 
in th e  Inst tlwoe months. I 
drink th ree  to  five cup# of cof­
fee, sm oke 10 to  15 clgarets a  
day. Would you advise me to 
slow down (I put in a  very 
btisy day and evening), drink 
milk and smoke less? — .F. C.
1 giie** I wmild. Thkt welglii^ 
loss la too rapid. I 'd  go. to  the 
doctor for a checkup on m et­
abolism , etc.. to  **a If the !>*- 
ginning of *6me j ^ a t e a l  all- 
m m t u  causing thia loas.
AUCKLAND (CP) — Aerial 
farm ing has again broken all 
previous records in New Zea­
land. A ircraft are  firmly estab ­
lished as one of the main m eans 
of boosting the country’s pro­
duction. . 1
The m ajor use of agricultural 
aviation is in spreading ferti­
lizer on pastures. I t  is estim ated 
th a t this technique has raised  
exports of farm  produce by 
some $140,000,000 a  year.
'The industry began in a small 
way about 10 years ago when 
the total am ount of fertilizerthe ___  __
spread from the a ir was 5,000 
tons. In the last flying year the 
figure reached 559,774 tons.
During the decade New Zea­
land pioneered many agricul- 
tu ra i aviation techniques and 
methods of fertilizer—spreading 
have been studied by many m is­
sions from abroad.
Today, there a re  12,000 farm  
airstrips scattered  over the 
country, able to ac t ns base for 
alm ost any fa im . Specially- 
built a ircraft operate during 
fine weather on a non - stop 
schedule from dawn to dusk.
’The hoppers of the planes are  
filled from mobile loading p lat­
forms in a few seconds, so the 
airc ra ft can m ake scores of 
landings and takeoffs In a few 
hours.
WAS e x p e n s i v e
On steep hiii country, ferti­
lizer spreading for the intensive 
farm ing practised in New Zea­
land used to be a long, laborious 
and costly business. Some areas 
w ere beyond the reach  of dis­
tribution from the ground.
Aircraft can reach such areas 
quickly and easily. Uso of fer­
tilizers (or pasture improve­
m ent h a s  consequently in­
creased enormously. \
Since 1048, tho sheep capacity
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN\p R E 0 S  
M areh 22, 1M2 
The f e d e r a l  budget 
brought down 13 yeafs ago 
today -  In 1040 ~  an ­
nounced an ipcreaso In In­
come tax exemptions to 
01,000 from I7M for •ingl« 
persona and to  12,000 from  
01,500 for m arried  persons;
l7 i9~T he British patUa- 
m ent passed the Stamp Act.
jO to-H lU er’s troops en­
tered Llthtiknla and an­
nexed I t to  tha German 
Belch,' >*, J
of New Zealand has risen from  
32,000,000 to 48,000,000 and the 
beef cattle capacity from 2,000,- 
000 to 3,000,000. A substantial 
p a rt of this increase is due to  
the improved carrying capacity 
of the land.
L ast year, 44 per cent of all 
fertilizer used in the country 
was dropped from the air. ’The 
proportion is likely to  go still 
higher. In the Auckland district, 
in northern New Zealand, the 
quantity spread by a ir is al­
ready 57 per cent of the total 
am ount used.
Expansion is so rapid there 
is a serious shortage of pilots. 
The industry was established by 
w artim e pilots, but most of them 
now have retired from flying or 





famous S treet of Culture re­
m ains a centre for Chinese 
artists and scholars although it 
shows unmistakable signs of the 
collective policies of a Commu­
nist society.
U u  LI Chang Is a narrow 
winding street jpst outsdo the 
Hopingmen (Peace G ate), in 
the sotithern wall of the form er 
im perial city, which forms the 
heart of modern Peking.
A haunt of artists, w riters and 
students since the 18th century 
it now houses many co-opera­
tives organized by the CJommu- 
nUts to  deal with these profes­
sions.
Tlic s tree t Is d rab  and quiet, 
bu t the  faded roofs of its shop* 
still house some fine pi*co|i of 
porcelain. Jnde, Ivory and bnm-, 
boo. ns well as paintings, scroil* 
and books.
The Communist reglmo put 
an *nd to competition between 
dozens of sinaU shops. Inslcnd, 
they have been organized Into 
a  fow big co-opefatlves, staffed 
by old m*n with yaara of expo- 
yjM ca as appraiser* and  ••!«»* 
m tn of cwna'a oultufil wortw.
CENTRE 
OF THINGS
when you make your Vancouvef 
headquarters In the Georgia* 
The centre of town, for o n t 
thing — next door to business 
appointments, shopping facili­
ties, the entertainment district* 
The centre of attention, for 
another at the Georgia, warmth 
and hospitality are traditional»  
convenience and comfort ara  
modern—including such extras 
a s  free, multi'Channel TV In 
every room. For full details ge t 
In touch with the Georgia or call 
your nearest travel agent
GEORGIA
WESTERN H O TEL  
V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C .









sleeping car at Kamloops 
Junction  any evening 
after 9 p.m. At 10:2S 
p.m. It leaves as part of 
th * ...................e Continental  If you 
are EASTBOUNDyoucan 
board any lime after 9 
p.m. on IdONDAYS, WED­
NESDAYS or FRIDAYS 
and retIro for the night 
at your pleasure. Your 
sleeping car leaves with 
th e  Super-Contlnental 
early next morning a t 
2:3S a.m.
The Okanagan Ralllner 
arrives In good time for 
you to make either con­
nection.
On the return trip, your 
sleeping car I* set off a t 
Kamloops Junction, *0 
p a s se n g e rs  for Arm­
strong. Vernon, Kelowna
and Penticton may re­
main on board til) It'* 
time to catch the Okan­
agan Ralllner leaving a t 
7:00 a.m. Ask your CN 
Agent for full detallat
CN Station FO 2-2374 
o r City Ticket Oflloe 
210 B ernard  Avenue, F 0 2 - 2 t l |
iM H M M  ' E
L J\l
C. i i i . t d i . KI  ( J . i t ioi t i i l  
t h e  Wi i y
I l f  f i l l '  \ v  11 n  Y ' I < I ■ r
. f
CWAC Drive For Army Recruits 
Girls To Serve in Dragoons
UlUti*. •peclfieally the each w««k w ith uniform  kad 
B.C. Dra^JOOJ. a re  looking lor full arm y pay ^ i r f o d .
SWINGING PARTNERS
I ioldlera—lem ala •oldier*.
The recruiting drive tor Can- 
ladU n Women*! Army Corpi 
win ba handed by U . K, Sealy,
I CWAC oHlcar for Kelowna.
W antad are  woi ten between 
Itha agea ef I t  and 35, with ex> 
aervlcewontea particularly wel- 
eettne. Recruits m ay be single 
or m arried  without dependente 
and prepared to  tra in  two nig hie
TTadci available are  admin- 
u tra tiv*  clerk, m edical aselat- 
ant, etoreroom  clerka. algnala 
communication and tclepboM  
operators and drivers.
Purpose of tha racndting  drive 
is to enlist women into tlM mili­
tia  for the purpose of releasing 
men for v ital duties la  natloaal 
survival work.
Inqutrtes can be m ada a t the 
Kelowna Armoury.
By M. J .  I. ish<^ commences a t  I  p.m. All
■She Oyama Twirlars hosted e*i«rtenc*d dancer* are wel- 
t ta l r  monthbr P a rty  Nlte in the come at the workshop and
(dease bring sack lunch. 
Saturday, M arch 31st we have
THREEWAY FASHION NOTE
Three anglss on the same | comb* wearing a hug* whit*
bat are shown In this unusual | linen straw isilo r hat edged 
picture of nvodel Jill Stinch- | with navy, in London, Jitog-
land, recently. This bat was 
one of th* new Edw ard Maun 
collection for spring and sum­
mer.
WOMEN’S EDITOR} FU)RA EVANS
m O W K A  DAILY COUMIEJt, THUBSl, MAB. M. ItCt PAOK I
AROUND TOWN
Post-Nuptial Shower Is Held 




M r. and Mr*. R. P  
lhave returned from  a month’s 
motor trip to M aiatlsnd, Me*-
A social period followed th# ‘w , and Phoenl*. Artioo*. 
meeting during which refresh­
ments were served.
A pleasant evening affsir w as' Routine business concluded, 
held recently a t the home of Mrs, H .' L. Venables gave an 
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Campbell interesting resume of the W.L 
where the la tte r, aisisled b> Bulletin w.lh ij>eciul em phasul 
Mrs. Terry Houstrm and Mrs. on tlie apptuaihiiig Provirudal 
(ieorgo Tyrell. entertained at a Conference, its organiiatlon and 
post nuptial shower tn honor of agetvda. The attendance of the 
a recent bride Mr*. J , Kennedy.' president* of local branches 
the form er E lkabe th  Luknow- was noted a* Iwing desirable,
»ky. 'arid re»olutic>ni ihould t*e ptac-^ __________
Miss Diane Luknowsky, sister #<1 m the hirtd* of the Commit- rimnthly meeting in
of the b rid e  who acted as tee on te io la u o .n i as ea rly  as O y tin a  M emorial last week 
bridesm aid at the wedding, as- possible.
sit ted In opening the many lov-l A friendly social hour was en̂  
ely present* which will be ship* joyed over a deUcioui tea 
p ^  by Mr*. Campbell to the *4 by the bostef.s.
bride who Is now living In V ic-------------------------—
toria.
Refreshments served by tlie 
three hostesses brought to a
rerv-
Saint M argaret's 
Guild Plan To
t e n u e  are  jvrr. ana *ir*. v.oiin, «  / “ t
and family who have purchas-i S n n n ^ v O r  V O n r P r t  




K alam alka Women’s IntUtyte
21 m em bers were present with 
president Mrs. H. Somerset In 
the chair.
A $5 donation will be sent to 
the Solarium in m em ory of Mr*. 
P. Wynne.
Resolutions for th# D istrict
Leavdng for California yester­
day were M r. and Mrs. L. R. 
Suphans who are  motoring to 
Los Angelas w here they will be 
the guests ef form er Kelown 
Ians, Mr. and Mr*. Frank P itt, 
for th# n e «  two weeks.
M r. and Mr*. W. T. L. Road 
house returned last weekend 
from a holiday In M aiatiand, 
Mexico.
MacLean four Guides to  a cam p a t Book# 
in the sum m er. Rum m age may 
be left a t the Scout Hell on 
April 12th. If it is desired that 
rum m age be picked up, please 
phone M rs. W. Haskett, Paret 
Road, o r M rs. A. B axter, Crich­
ton Road.
Mr. R ichard Irwin, of Van 
couver, spent a  few day# re­
cently visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Irwin, Eldor­
ado Road.
close the delightful evening.
New residents In Okanagan 
Centr M d M C li
Mr. and Mrs. Pickering 
Lakevlew Avenue.
on, WINFIELD
Rally were discussed and three
The “ Poor Paddy" dance held 
at the Community Hall on Sat- 
, urdav,  under the auspices of the 
Th* Kelowna Kinettes w o u l d i A u x i l i a r y ,  was a great 
like to bring to the attenUon of costum e prlte* went to
other ©rganuation* that there B arber and his p art­
is an E v en u  Calendar a t the ^ tr .  who cam e as U ’l Abner 
Cham ber of Commerce. If all Daisi* Mae. Door pirite was
the Women's Chibs were to 
m ake us* of this calendar there
won by Mrs. F . Faulkner. Some 
m em bers of the F ire  Depart-
were endors«l. I,etter# will be! M rs. C. H. Bond, Lakeshore 
sent to the D istrict Engineer Road, has returned home after 
about the condition of the M. P . spending the winter with her
would b* fa r less over-lapping ■ , jn g  jorne
Irish songs, accompanied by 
Mrs. P . Alien. Jean  Wright, 
Helen Blacke, and Alice Cooney 
sang "L et the Rest of the World
of money making projects. 
OKANAGAN MISSION
Go By’’. Colin and Bruce F a ian
Bthly
Winfield Hall la s t Sattuday and 
a large crowd of dancers atteisd- 
ed from PcoUcton to  E aderby .
Vic G raves of Nels<m called 
tha dance and for various calls 
used his guitar, which provided 
an enjoyable variety. The hall 
was suitably decorated using 
SL Patrick*’ Day them e aiKi th* 
many large shamrocks etc. 
wer* very e lec tiv e . Th* Oyama 
Twlrlcr* prov'lded a delicious 
buffet supper after which Vic 
called a few m ore squares.
ThU Saturday, M arch 24th w* 
again have three P arty  Nltea 
In th* valley so dancers will not 
have to  travel very fa r to have 
malka Squares will host their 
S ta rtin i tn Vernon, th* Kala- 
a good time, 
monthly P arty  Nil* in the Scout 
HaU a t t  p.m . Jack  SoUce of 
CaUiornla Is the caller. This la 
an Interm ediate dance and 
lunch will be aerved.
In Kelowna this Saturday the 
24th, the S tar ‘n Aders will 
host tha lr first P arty  Nlte In 
th* Centennial Hall. George 
Fyall I* th* emcee and guest 
caller* ar* Invited to  bring their 
records and dancers ar* asked 
to bring a sack lunch. This 
party la fun level and all square 
dancers ar# welcome. In coo* 
Junction with this party  the Star 
'n Aders will host an Ic* Worm 
Re-uaion on the ice in the 
arena. F red  Proulx ef Oliver 
will call the tips on the ice. 
AU ice worms and would be Ice 
worms ar* invited to come and 
oln the fun! Rubbers of any 
descrtpUoa do help In dancing 
on the Ice.
In Penticton and still on Sat- 
urdey M arch 24 Is the monthly 
P a rty  Nit# hosted by the 
Alamos Square Dance Club in 
Penticton. This party  will be 
held In the Masonic Hall and 
Ray Fredrickson of Sunvmer- 
land is the caller. Buffet lunch 
will be provided.
Sunday, M arch 25th is the 
monthly workshop held In the 
■Youth Centre Hall in Summer- 
land.
The caller-teachers m eet 
prom ptly a t 1;S0 the Association 
m eets a t  2 p .m . and the work-
two Pisrty Nites in the valley 
and a jam boree imt too fiu 
away. Starting with the Swing- 
alongs (newly formed teenage 
club in Penticton) p/arty In the 
Legion Hall, Saturday, March 
SI with Bill French of Oroville 
emcee. Guest callers are in­
vited to  bring their records and 
lunch wil Ibe served. This dance 
starts a t 8 p.m . as do all other 
unless otherwise noted.
Saturday, M arch Slst Is the 
first P arty  Nile for the newly 
formed Luroby Club and will 
be held in the Charles Bloom 
High School In Lumby. Scotty 
Hltchman of Winfield Is the | 
emcee and guest callers are in- 
vUed to bring their records. 
Everyone welcome and please 
bring a sack lunch.
The Foot N Fiddle Square 
Dance Club wU Ihost a Ja m ­
boree on M arch Slst in the 
Chase Community HaU in 
Chase. B arry  Garland of Both­
ell, Wash., will call the dance 
and supper will be provided.
Glancing to th* Tth of April 
we have Just on# P arty  notice 
so far for this date and that is 
th* Peach a t y  Prom enaders 
will host their P arty  Nlte In the
High School,Cafeteria wdth Jfaeh 
Stew art ot Calgary catung the 
dance and a  buffet atqtper wtU 
be provided.
The Tth U also tha W agw  
Wheeler* regular P a rty  NBa 
in Kelowna aad we hcqxa to hava 
details on that (or next week.
TUI then . . .
Hajipy Squat* Dancing!
Moth Proof
N O W !
Dldilorldile
o g n i i i M




Bernard and St. Paul 
PO 2-3333
The regvilar monthly meeting; store.
o r m a u Ol uo « . c ■p«naui* uic n ,... ,„rn« Irl«h
Highway 87 a t the Ranch Supply
Th* many 
Bryan Cooney a re  congratulaV 
Ing her on her recovery and re­
turn from hospital.
M r. Ray Campbell was a 
weekend visitor recently with 
hi* family In the Centre.
W.I. MEETINQ 
With eight m em bers present, 
the vice-president Mrs. S. J . 
Land chaired the regular mon­
thly meeting of the Okanagan 
Centre Women's Institute which 
w’aa held la s t Thursday a t  the 
home of M r. and  M rs. M att 
Kobayashl.
Community Hall on 
tered In th* contest by m em bers 1 April 14th. P a ren t’s committees 
Bf Dl*and wlU be used by the Instl-j o istrict 2 are  planntog a
tute a t social affair*. rum m age sale to be held on
A -1 the April 13th. Proceeds from thisApril meeting wlu take w *l  , ___f o r o f  wiU go towards sending
12:30 April 12.
At the close of th* m eeting'
by 
S.
Wearing Of The 
Green Popular
ANN LANDERS
Th# Annual Mother and Dau­
ghter dinner of the Girl Guides
.  . J  «  ,of St. .M argaret's GuUd was! Mr*. H. Som erset won t h e  1 and Brownies of this locality 
friends of hfos.'held in St. M argaret's Parish „ „ k ln g  the most at- wlU be held in the Okanivsan
HaU with fifteen m em bers in at- tr.c tiv *  tablecloth: 14 wer* en-i Mission h . ii ««
tendance and President Mrs. B.
Baker in the chair.
Many Hem* of cfiurch work 
were discussed but the main 
business was arranging to spon­
sor a concert by the DeWolfe 
Male Voice Choir under con­
ductor Mr. Lyle Seaton of Ver , 
non In the M emorial HaU a t « 
p.m. on Thursday, April 5th.
This choir has not appeared in Thorlakson. 
this area  ^ f o r e  but it is well ^yo^gn’s World D ay of Pray-i .  _  , ,  ,
known in Vernon and communl-l I n W n S
ties to  the north for its oy am a United Church. • • •  C a b  I l \ “ IU W M C l
lent program s and perform -j Patrick ’s Tea spon-
"God’s Love of th* Whole sored by the m em bers of Saint 
World”  with M rs. O. W. Hemb- M ary’s P a rish  GuUd was very 
ling and M rs. F . Eyles taking weU attended, 
the p a rts  of the leaders. Sham rock motifs, forsythia.
O rganist was M rs. P . pipkeU«^PUSSFwUnows decorated the 
and the address was read  by th !  w !  rm kto*
« ■ “* s i : K ( ^ S d S k . i . 5  5 . :
novelty staU sold ornam ents. 
Jewellery and a variety  of 
I plants.
Tea was served to  a  large 
Inunfijer of people and the door 
prize was won by Mrs. F , 
I M earns.
'The afternoon was m ost en-
ws* enjoyed by 
people present.
th* many
’The Annual Father and Son 
Banquet is being held a t the 
Community HaU on April 24th
SALLY'S SALLIES
I / /
SAVE on th e  NEW
30
e c o n o m y  



























Bernard Ave, Phone PO 2-2001
D ear Ann L anders: I ’ve only 
been m arried  a  few weeks. Pete  
and I  get along fairly  weU with 
th* exception of one thing which 
bothers me terrib ly . He has a 
hot tem per which gets out of 
control when he is  behind the 
wheel of a car.
If another d riv er does some­
thing to annoy him , such as pull­
ing away from  a Ught first, or 
passing him too closely, Pete 
will yell some ugly profanity 
out the window. Sometimes the 
o ther driver doesn’t  Uke this and 
they have a running argum ent 
righ t on the stree t. Once a  d ri­
ver accidentally bum ped him  in 
the re a r  and P e te  got out of his 
ca r and wanted to  light him
This Is em barrassing to m e 
and I ’ve begged him  to cool off. 
I ’m afraid one day  he’ll tangle
particu lar widow isn’t  going to' 
give you vultures the time of I 
day—so forget it, '
Social Items 
From Rutland
rro ti m aui X hmra to  aaswar 
tha pb im  ■adtjrpasRttabttor {
with the wrong guy and get 
head knocked off. What can 
do? — IRISH EYES.
D ear Irish: Courtesy behind 
the wheel of a ca r can speU the 
difference between life ‘ and 
death. D rivers who vent the ir 
hostilities on o ther drivers often 
wind up in a hospital — or worse 
yet, in a morgue. And some- 
tiine.* they take a carload of in 
nocent people with them.
Tcli Pete to w ork out his an 
ger on a golf course, on a tennis 
court, in a bowling alley or in a 
swimming pool. A m ad m otor 
i.st, like n m ad dog, is a th rea t 
to  society.
D ear Ann Landers: Tn 1959 our 
brother m arried  n woman none 
of us cared for. I won’t  go into 
the reasons here. He died 11 
m onths la te r .and left h er a 
lovely home, a car, in^vurance — 
in other words, plenty com fort­
able. ’
Before his body was hardly 
cold (six m onths after tlie fu- 
ticrali she s ta rted  to  go out with 
o ther men. Our m other is very 
Upset because this woman sUli 
w ears the diam ond rings our 
brother gave her.
Mother says th a t since she has 
no children and is conducting 
herself like a single girl she 
should give up her rings, We 
feel it would be nice If she gave 
her rings to m other because mo- 
tlier has never owned a  diamond 
and this would m ake her very 
happy. Also th is Woman w asn 't 
m arried  long enough to  deserve 
lu'ilf of w hat riie got.
-  CONCERNED FAMILY 
D ear F am ily : If you think •
outstanding suc-
Fortunate.”  ’ ^  "^® ^ance held in the Com-
How m any divorced women ®*- munity HaUl on Saturday night
have " a  sm all income from fa-^® F 1*®  ̂ ^ ®  flf F Y, ^  f  w as arranged  by Hi l iv e  Orch- 
foer’s esta te” and " a  g o ^  Job.”  ̂ ®”®®“ » JP" estra from  Kamloops. Dancing
Under such ideal circum stances, ™  H*® wa*-enjoyed until midnight, and
of course, she is able to  take occasion, ^ e  proceeds of th e L  crowd attended,
care of herself and h er children t«s w ere for tha Rosary of
with a modest support c h eck  Chile fund, while the money Miss H eather M urrell has re  
and no settlem ent. from the  bake sale will go to- turned from  a visit to  Calgary.
But m ost m others a re  like me. w ard the graduation expenses „  ,  .  „  ,  v  , ____
Ann. We m ust swallow hard  and of Im m aculta High School. Residents of E ast Kelowna 
accept financial help from a  t  «  vi J? ? «r j
husband who has chosen to  live M r. F red  W esien has sold h is R, F . Dodd with regret. M r. and
alone — or with another woman, orchard  and hom e on M orrison M rs. Dodd w ere residents of the 
It is humiliating to be dependent Road to  M r. J ,  Lockner of Ver- d istric t for m any years w here 
on a  m an when you know ho no non, I they operated  tho KLO Grocery
longer cares. As for me, it  ^  ..jbUBlness.
would be infinitely easier if I M rs. Alex BeU and son David 
didn’t  need m y form er hus- returned home from  Vancouver 
band’s financial help, but I have recently. David, who w as a t  the 
no fa ther’s estate and my chil- coast for special treatm ent, is 
drcn are  too sm all to  leave, so now in the Kelowna Cfoneral
I can’t  work full tim e. Hospital as a patien t. -
So you see, Ann, not every ^  „  . . .
divorcee can afford tho luxury O nrry  H eaver, and infant 
of independence. Unfortunately, daughter, and h er brother
I hope you’ll say so. George Froehllch, aU of Cal-
—CROWDED BOAT, gory, Alt., a re  visitors a t  the
D ear Boat; You snid so — and home of their paren ts, M r. and










& ELECTOIC LTD. 
1607 Fandosy St. -  PO 2-2430
in feminine 
fashions
for your most 




diamond ring would make
■ o r.......................
you ail gel together and tmy
mother
I your 
Am*i'very happy” why 
her one?
A widow has tli* right to wear 
her rings even if the was mar­
ried only five minutes. And from 
th* too* of your letter, THIS
CONFIDENCE
Wc aim to so conduct our prescription de- 
parimcnt as to merit your completa 
confidence , . , and that of your family 
physician.
HAVE TIM E! SAVE EFFOKTl When prescriptlona ar*
required, just phone and w<? will pick up your prescription, 
comjKJund and deliver it without ex tra  charge.
A great many people entrust us with their 




Filling the  Prescriptions of Kelowna Fam lUas for 
Over 50 Y ears.
287 BERNARD AVE. FHONB r024W l»
e v a p o r a t e ®





fMT oM ir evA PO A A reP m il k  m m m  i n  a c
ElA S T E R
Lovely new spring coats for the
fashionable and style-conscious 
woman
Ladles' Spring Coats
L et spring sing out a  new variation of coat 
fashions for you. H ere you will find the newest 
and  loveliest in fabrics and colors th a t will make 
spring coat shopping a pleasure. Choose from all 
wool tweeds, fancy plaids, self colored checks, 
and  fino velours in plain shades and colors.
Se* the early  spring coat styles a t  M eikle's today.
Sizes 7 to  20.
2 7  9 5  fo 6 9 9 5
Fashionable favorites in 
Petite Sizes
lad les ' Spring Coats
Th* “ Petite”  coat is especially designed and 
fashioned for women 5’ 4” and under. Your 
w ardrobe wlU be highlighted with one of tlieie 
lovely coats in the  new spripg m aterials and 
colors. Sizes 7 to  13.
3 9 9 5  fo  5 9 %
CSfC»0» lAta
“ Tha Slors ot Quality — Berying Kelowna and District for A3 Years" 
Comer BERNARD fuid WATER 
“IT PAYS TO BUY DOWNTOWN”





Attempt to End Stajpmate 
In Laundry-Union Dispute
VERNON (Staff* — An org-i appointed, C. Sherlock, ofi Hotel, it was decided no actim jjto  dose  the plant r a t t o j h a i
anizer of the Canadian labor Kelowna, and it  is expectel he 
Coiigresa. Ted Takacs, of Pen- will arrange •  m eeting with 
licton, yesterday m et with em- employees and m anagem ent 
tployces of the Vernon Staam  early  next week, 
la u n d ry  and Dryclesning, in At the meeting held between 
an a ttem pt to install a  union a t  Mr. Takacs aial employees
the plant.
E arlier a ttem pts by M r. T a­
kacs and CLC m em bers In 
Vancouver m et in stalem ate 
here last week when owner of 
tho laundry Gus Schuster re ­
fused to negotiate a first agree­
m ent with laundry and dye 
workers union o r recognize the 
union. Employees w ere certi­
fied by the Labor Relations 
Board, Victoria, in February .
This Is the fourth attem pt 
I by Mr. Takacs to  negotiate an 
agreem ent here. As a resu lt a 
conciliation officer has been
OBITUARIES
last night in tha K alam alka
THREAT TO CLOSE 
M r. Schuster had threatened
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
wouki be taken  until Mr. Sher-j allow a union in the building, 
lock had conducted prelim inary Certified employees sta ted  then 
talks with union and m anage- if such action was iniUated by 
nient. m anagam ent. they would pick­
e t the prem ises. This action 
however was not approved by 
CLC executives. They explained 
tha t all avenues of rtegoUation* 
m ust be thorwighly explored 
before a’ talk  of strike or pick­
eting is made.
CLC officers say m lsunder- 
'standing iwrotrably occured aa 
Mr. Schuster Is not obliged to  
sign any first agreem ent with 
the laundry and union. A firs t 
agreement, they explain, is 
drafted simply a s  a guide to  
negotiations.SOfb Si
STA)Y in  abstract
Dennis G uest studies one of i soclatlon. The exhibition Is a 
the m any abstracts now on m ajor showing of contem- 
dlsplay a t Vernon's Trinity 1 porary  Canadian paintings 
United Church HaU and spon- tided Eight Ontario Painter.s. 
sored by the Vernon A rt As- I The show consists of 32 large
oils, four each from  Dennis 
Burton, G raham  Coughtry, 
Kazuo N akam ura, William 
Ronald, M ichael Snow, Harold 
Town. Tony U rquhart and R.
York WiLson. Vernon has the 
distinction of being the only 
B.C. city other than  Vancou­
ver to  see the exhibition. ,
Top Canadian Art Show 
Now Showing in Vernon
Blood Clinic 
For Enderby
By J .  B.
VERNON (Staff)—One of the 
finest examples of Canadian 
contem porary painting is cur-i 
rently  showing in Vernon a t the 
Trinity United Church Hall.
The splash of color tha t meets 
the view er's eye in the gaUery 
Is startUng and p l e a s a n t .  
W hether he understands or 
cares about alw tract is secon-
artist, William Ronald, has pain 
tings hung-in m ajor collections out of the c ra tes,” bu t generally 
in th is country and in the United Uiey are pleasing and brillantly 
States — the Guggenheim M u-1 executed.
'seum , museum of modern aOt,
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
—The N orth Okanagan area 
C anadian Red Cross mobile 
blood donor clinic will be held 
on M arch 30 a t Enderby. in the 
Royal Canadian Legion Hall. 
Hours for this clinic have been 
set for 1:30 p.m . to  4:30 p.m., 
‘sSould never have been taken!and from  6:30 p.m . to 9:30
The objective for the clinic 
has been set a t  300 pints of
the Albright Gallery, National 
GaUery of Canada and the 
Toronto A rt GMlerv.
A rtist Roland p c e iv e d  an inter­
national Guggenheim competi­
tion aw ard in 1958 and has ex­
hibited a t the Brussels Interna- 
d a ry  when the imagination ofitional World’s F a ir  and a t the 
the  artis t is considered. SAO Paolo International Exhi-
Prices of the paintings are  bltlon. ,,
staggering. One, titled The In aU, 32 paintings a re  on dis- 
R lver, is Usted a t  $1,900. The I play, some as one critic said.
WWRTITY OF SUPPORT
Th6 exhibition m ay prove lo 
be a controversial show, but it 
is worthy of support. Vernon has
blood—the sam e as its last 
quota. ’The need for blood is as 
great as ever.
In Enderby, William Monk is 
charge of the clinic, while Miss 
Dorothy Bird is in charge of
VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
services w ere held today for 
Sir Edw ard CUver W heeler, 
who died in Vernon JubUce 
Hospital, Monday, M arch 19. He 
was 71.
M r W heeler was born in  Can­
ada, and was a resident of the 
Vernon-Lavington d istric t for 
the past 11 years. He w as 
knighted for his work as sur­
veyor-general in India, and in 
his p a rt in the mapping e i ^  
dition to Mount E verest m  1922. 
He was also a m em ber of the 
Alpine Club of Canada.
He is survived by, his wife. 
D orothea; one son, John, of 
West Vancouver; and two 
grandchildren.  ̂ „
The R t. Rev. Bishop A. H. 
Sovereign and Rev. C. E. Reeve 
officiated a t the chapel service. 
In lieu of flowers donations 
were m ade to the CARS socie­
ty . The b ^ y  will be taken  to 
Vancouver for crem ation.
I h u l j  Courier’s Ventoo Bureau, Cameloo Block 
_______^  Telephone Linden 2-7410
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A Big Day In Vernon
!
For Job's Daughters ’
VERNON (Staff) — This week Mrs. M arston was presented 
was a  special occasion for Job’sjw ith a cheque for $15 prettily 
Daughters Bethel No. 39 for the combined with a golden key, 
official visit of M rs. F rank which had been used In the re- 
M a r  s t  o n, Vancouver, grand cent in.stallation and decorated
guardian
the Sstinction  o"f being the only | that fo r Arm strong. TYanspor- 
B.C. city other than Vancouver tation to  and from  the clinic will
Work Of lODE Reported 
At Chapter's Meeting
VERNON (Staff) — The meet-ilief, M rs. B. T. OUver displaye<il 
ing of the Chrysler Chaptr Im-I ten pairs of flannelette garm ent?!perfering
fl * M .A t. .  t ^  .J  ---- — -* -  kfl P I ̂  I afl fl 2  ^ria l O rder Daughters of th e 'sh e  had m ade h e r s e lf^  which natu ral g rains of the wood addp en a l t  
E m pire
to see the exhibition. Other 
artists. Burton, - Coughtry, Na­
kam ura, Snow, Town, Urquhart 
and Wilson, along with Ronald 
a re  known as the Eight Ontario 
Painters and shown an indi­
vidual fla ir in completely con­
trasting styles.
In conjunction w ith the exhibi­
tion, the Vernon A rt Association 
are showing w oodcraft by Elmo 
D. Wolfe of Vernon. He has re­
cently shown the work a t  Koote­
nay A rt School, Nelson.
Forem ost in his collection is 
a d ram atic  block he caiis 
Machine Age Totem Pole. 
Though s ta rk  in design, i t  would
be provided for those persons 
needing it.
L ast fall the blood donor clinic 
was held  in Arm strong.
WIDOW REMANDED
LILLOOET (CP)—M rs. L aura 
Copeland, a 22-year-old widow 
charged with abandoning her 
five children who died In a 
blaze w as rem anded until M arch 
26 Monday. ’The five children, 
all under six, died Jan . 20 when 
their hom e caught fire.
guardian of grand 
councR of B.C.
Other guests welcomed by 
honoured Queen Lynn Bowes 
were Mrs. Jam es M cIntyre, 
past honoured queen Bethel 
No. 16, Penticton and present 
Bethel guardian of Bethel No. 
39, h lrs. Jam es Gordon, past 
honoured Queen Bethel No. 20, 
A bbotsford® Jrs. Edw ard Char­
ter, p ast t w e l  G uardian Bethel 
No. 39, Mrs. ManuaP Gould, 
worthy matron and Phil F rance, 
worthy patron of foster chapter 
No. 46, order of E aste rn  S tar, 
and Frank M arston.
Members ot the  guardian 
council, parent and friends ofi 
the girls were also w elcom ed.; 
D u r i n g  the evening. Miss | 
M arian Ferguson was initiated 
into the order and along with, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Ferguson were especially wel­
comed. ,
with the Jo b ’s D aughters colors j 
of purple and white.
Mrs. M arston told of the  work 1 
which Is being done w ith the 
money given by the Bethels. 
Their project a t present is re ­
search on Leukemia. This was 
brought very  close to home as 
last year one of the m em bers 
of Mrs. M artson’s Bethel, and 
more recently a  girl from  an-( 
other Vancouver Bethel, have | 
died of Leukemia.
Last y ear $3,(K)0 was donated] 
by the forty Bethels In British] 
Columbia.
H A R D  O F  
HEA RB N G!  
».
t h e
w o r l d 's  f i n e s t
HIGHRDEUTY
H e a r in g  A id
Z E N IT H
E X T E N D E D  
R A N e E
H E A R I N G  AID
Volunteer Fire Dept. 
Honored at Enderby
ENDERBY (C orresjM ndent)- 
A unique experience in the an-
 ..................... .......nals of entertainm ent in Ender-
compliment any mo(iern home I by took place when a turkey 
■ ■ D anish decor. The dinner in the E.nderby Hotel was
that o ther a reas  would foUow 
Mr. Kirkwood’s exam ple In hon-
was held last week at 
the home of Mrs. M. Hunter, 
BX district, with Mrs. K. W. 
Kinnard In the chair.





New arrangements have been 
mads for the Enderby Boy 
Scout meeting quarters.
The Scout group committees 
have made arrangements for the 
Scouts to hold their future meet­
ings In the Legkm Hall. The 
meeting held on Tuesda even­
ing, March 20, was conducted in 
the Legion Hall with nine boys 
prasent.
tnstructions were given to^the 
boys on first aid treatment and 
several boys gave demonstra­
tions on the treatment of severe 
injuries.
An Interesting visit was made 
by T, K< Smith who helped the 
b ^ ’s make a list of required 
equipment for the group com- 
nilttee to purchase. Measure­
ments were made for an equip­
ment box which Mr. Smith of­
fered to make for tho group. 
Other pointers on Scouting 
svore giv;en by Mr, Smith which 
Interesteid the beys.
After . th4 Scout meeting 
short discussion waa held by the 
patrol leaders and seconders to 
fllicusa Scout matters. It was 
decided that It wasup to the
Ktrcd leaders and assistants to ep order in the patrols not the 
Scoutmaster.
The group also decided to try 
to get more parent support in 
helping the boys study and pass 
teats. Next Tuesday la sched­
uled for the passlqg of tests aa 
the necessary equipment will 
be moved to the Legion Hall by 
then.
su ii u u i uc
added to  the woollcrijPsocks, 
jackets, etc., being knitted by 
M rs. F . B. Worth’s committee, 
will provide a  fine shipment.
M rs. E . Bom'er, treasurer, re ­
ported generous amounts spent 
on flowers, cigarettes, etc., for 
veterans and m em bers who 
were ilL all of which was grate­
fully acknowledged.
to the beauty of an  item  far 
from the  reach  of the average 
housewife. But nevertheless it 
is a piece of beauty and would 
be treasured  in any home.
The show continues today 
until 9 p .m . and  F riday  from 
10 a.m . to 9 p.m . The high cali­
bre show is m ade possible with 
the assistance of the Leon and
AROUND VERNON
As citizenship convener, M rs. Then Koerncr Foundation and 
Borner, asidsted by M rs. Charles]continued support of the public. 
Wylie, attended a citizenship 
court this month, and in con­
gratulating new (janadians p re­
sented them  with certificates 
embossed with I.O.D.E. crest 
and emblems and with the oath 
of allcgience printed on them.
The m em bers were given the 
opportunity to  chat with these 
people a t the reception given by 
the Women’s Canadian Club in 
the United C h u rch ^ fte r the ce­
remony. The new Canadians 
w ere of Dutch, Ukrainian, Ba 
tonian and Am erican origins.
Spring Here 
Pius Snow. . .
sciiOLARsnir
To honor the late member, 
M rs. Charlotte Le Blond, a min­
ute of prayerful silence was ob­
served. Also a scholarship fund 
of $75 was" set, Up to be named 
the Charlotte Lc Blond scholar­
ship. This amount had originally 
been donated to  Chrysler Chap­
te r  by H.M.S. Beckett, to who.se 
crew  this chapter sent regular 
gifts such ns reading m atter, 
cigarettes, candy, etc., all dur­
ing tho Second World War 
’The scholarship is to be given 
to n son or daughter of a  w ar 
veteran, whp completing G rade 
12 a t Vernon High School and 
showing gqod scholastic ’ability 
would be pi[occcding to higher 
education.
Announcement of tho Silver 
S ta r Chapter’s E aste r Bonnet 
Tea was m ade and m em bers 
planned to attend. Other heads 
of committees n ry e n t  were; 
M rs. A. C ro w eJ |lrs . C, Hauslne 
and Mrs. D. TfSomns.
I'f
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SPRING SNOW
VERNON (Staff) -  The se­
cond day  of spring in Vernon 
ushered .5 inches of w et snow 
in tho city but tomporatiiros 
rem ained mild. Low last night! 
was 30.2 while the high ycsler- 
day w as 41.
F IR E  TAfiK
VERNON (Staff) — Fire de­
partm ent heads from Oyama to 
Salmon Arm m et in Vernon 
last night to discuss mutual nid 
plans to neighboring commun­
ities in cn.sc of fire. The meet 
Ing was not n decisive one and 
a repro.sentive here will con­
duct talks with Kelowna and 
Penticton fire d istricts shortly
•  POOR CONDITION
■VERNON (Staff) — Kenneth 
Wirch, 4. of luirkin, near Arm­
strong, rem ains in ‘‘very poor” 
condition In hospital here fol­
lowing nn accident in which ho 
was struck  by a freight tro 
The lad  was playing wltli 
pack of dogs when tiro mishap 
occurcd.
held in honor of Enderby vol 
unteer fire departm ent.
M em bers of the fire depart­
m ent and their ladies. Const 
Brand and M rs. Brand repre­
senting the police. City clerk J  
W att, Aid. J .  Johnson repre­
senting tho city council w ere 
guests. Guest speaker was Ken 
Little, instructor with the Ver­
non F ire  Departm ent.
K. Kirkwood welcomed the 
guests and spoke briefly on the 
g rea t value of a fire departm ent 
to a community, having been a 
m em ber of a fire brigade he 
could appreciate the service 
they render.
As a  m em ber of fire Insurance 
he could doubly appreciate tho 
need of fire protection, he said.
M r. Little addressed the 
guest.s, speaking briefly on fire 
prevention, salvage and forced 
entry. Ho explained fully the 
dangers of ventilation in a 
charged building which has 
m any times caused death or in­
ju ry  to firem an.
Mr, Little expressed the hope oring volunteer fire brl-
Caller Visits 
Vernon Hoedown
VERNON (Staff) — Square 
dance caller Jack  SoUee of Los 
Angeles, will be in Vernon 
March 24 to officiate a t  the 
anniversary square dance party  
of the K alam alka Squares.
The birthday party  is being 
held in  the Vernon Scout HaU 
8 p.m . Buffet supper will be 
served and all experienced 
dancers arc  invited.
Jack  Sollce is becoming known 
to local square dancers as he 
stops over on his annual trip  
from California to Alaska in his 
tra iler. He is particularly  noted 
for his wealth of square dance 
m ateria l and his experienced 
delivery.
The K alam alka Square.* a re  
celebrating five seasons of 
.square dancing in Vernon and 
have planned a  gala party  for
M arch 24.
gades, who often save insurance 
companies milUons of dollars 
throughout the country.
G R E Y H O U N D
announces 




(Subject to  consent of the 
Public UtiUties Commission) 
Any objection m ay be filed 
with the Superintendent of 
Motor C arriers, Public Utili­
ties Commission, Vancouver, 
B.C. up to  April 8tb, 1962, 
For full Information see your 
local Greyhoimd agent.
G R E Y H O U N D
#  Rflproducflfl and  am ptt- 
fiflt a lm o flt tw)Cfl ill*  
ranp* o( lo u n d i  flxpfl- 
r l tn c f ld  t l i r a u g h  o ldflf 
ZfliUth modfllfl.
O V a t d y  Im prow fld  th «  
htkrlng  of * ou t o l 1»
wflarflrstflstfld—Inactual
Iflit am ong p to p lo  who 
w ta r  haaring old*.
P y tss^ ik  S O j e c ^ i d i /
That’s all th a t 1* required to 
convince most anyone with a 
hearing loss th a t here is the 
closest thing to normal hear­











LADIES’ WATCH — Incabloc protected, 
gold colored case and m atching expan­
sion bracelet.
GENTS’ WATCH — Tncabloc protected, 
all steel case and m atching expansion 
bracelet.
WATCHES ARE FULLY GUARANTEED 
Uae Our Convenient Budget P lan
Wm. ARNOTT
433 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E PHONE PO 24400
Get where 
you want to go
DdOjr 
on tM
when you want 
to be there
Canacj ian Nat ional  
the wa y




C^ / V  y  -  . .
riSpech^tst! A nyone—
afte r a  taste  o f  W alker’s Special O ld
You're a Spedallsl in good tgsto when you 
thoow Walke/s Spedsl Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quidliy have mad(! It 
anada's popular cliolce In whisky. Next 
It a point to buy jValkeî s
HIRAM WALKER & i5ON$) LIMIth0




Kamloops Club Shutout 6-0 




Bailey Clinches Berth 
For Seals In Overtime
EDMONTON (CP) — OoM from the U ut to e  and Paul 
tender Harrl*im Gray n e e d ^  to i »cui«d twice in the la i t  hoU 
stop only U  abott W etoteday iof the twrlud. 
night as Edmootoo CHI Kings a  U ief scum e broke out mid- 
b l a n l ^  Kainloop* RockeU through the last period,
(a t4 w  a one-game lead in the | ro su lto f In five-minute pwial-
S5an Francisco Seala capped 
a late-season Western Hockoy 
League playoff drive Wednes­
day night on th* strength of 
J o u r n e y m a n  winger Bob 
Ballev'g overtim e goal.
Bailey fired the winning goal 
after S:28 of sudden-death over­
time to give San Francisco a 3-3 
win over Los Angeles Blades. 
The victory, before a hometown 
crowd of 9,612, enabled the 
Seals to clinch the Southern 
Division’s third and final P a y ­
off position.
Meanwhile, Seattl* Totem* *11
the given Los Angeles the lend 
Al Nicholson and Bob Solin- 
ger scored the other goals for 
the Seals, who will m eet Spo­
kane Comets In a best-of-three 
leml-fiaal. ’The winner goes 
against the firit-place Portlcnd 
Buckaroos for the division title.
Guyle Fielder scored twice In 
pacing Seattle to its win. Ed 
Ehrenverth, G e r r y  Leonard. 
Don Chiupka, lUidy FTUon and 
Bill M acfarland added one each 
for the ’Totems.
M acfsrland’s goal was his 
46th of the season, a league
HAPPY SAILORS
D enm ark 's P a u l Idv itrom  i their boat after they won the 
( D  and H aui t\»gh wav* from  1 world's championship Flying
Dutchman Sail Boat ra d n g  | contest In Florid*.
but assured themi«lve* of a ,h igh, 
second-place finish In the N orth-1 (.ord Vejprava. to u  Jankow- 
ern Division by dumping Cal-jski, John Ko.«ianclc and de- 
gary SUm peders 7-4 before fcnceman F red  Hucol answered
2,800 fans a t Calgary. r®c m
Coach Max M cNab's San SeatUe Is three points ahead 
Francisco club leads Los An- of Calgary with each club hav- 
eeles by four points. The Seal* ing two gam es to play. The
h a v e  t w o  gam es rem aining and 1 Totems and Stam peders meet
the Blade* only one. in a l^*t-of-three northern sem i
Bailev won It for the Seals final for the right to tackle lA  
after Real Chevrefll* had twice montim flyers in the division fi
Weekend Play Will Tell 
For Chlhawks' Bobby Hgll S p c t t i -
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THUBS., MAE. 32, 1M2 PAGE 7
nal.
Edmonton clinched first place 
Tuesday.
No games ar* scheduled to­
night. Seattle Is a t Vancouver, 
Calgary a t Edmonton and Port­
land at Los Angeles Friday.
be»t-of-fiv« British C olum bta^l 
berta Juniot|itiock«y series.
Goal tc n d «  Dale H arder play- 
td  an  outstanding game for the 
losers, stopping 44 shots, 20 of 
them in the third period. A total 
of 1.346 fans watched the game.
The t l ^ n s  play here again 
tonight and the third game will 
be In Kamloops Saturday night.
B u t ^  P au l and Doug F’ox 
score<4to'n Soals each to pace 
Oil Kings, defending western 
junior champions. Gr«gg Pilling 
arwl Butch B arber scored one 
each.
H arder was picked up fnun  
Penticton V* of the Okanagan 
Mainline Jim ior toague as one 
of six replacem ents Rockets 
were allowed for the series 
Oil Kings took a 1-d lead In 
the first period, increased it to 
2-0 in the secont\ and added 
four goals in thc^third period.
Pilling started  the scoring a t 
14:14 of the opening fram e, 
backhandlng a shot Into a net 
left wide open after H arder fell 
to the ice in checking an Ed 
monton player.
Fox coimected In the second 
with a lO-fool shot.
Fox m ade it 3-0 in the third 
by thumping in a rebound. B ar­
ber connected with a low drive
Can Bobby Hull do it?
T hat's  the m ost popular ques­
tion in big-league hockey cir­
cles these days aa Hull, Chicago 
B lack Hawks’ golden boy, con­
tinues his razzle-dazzle rush to­
w ards the National Hockey 
League’s 50-goal scoring record 
The answ er will be soon. Chi­
cago has only two gam es left 
in the 1961-62 schedule — at 
M ontreal Saturday night and 
New York Sunday night.
Hull popped in his 48th goal 
Tuesday night.
M aurice R i c h a r d ,  retired  
M ontreal g reat se t the 50-goal 
m ark  in 1944-45, and Bernle 
Geoffrion, also of Canadiens, 
equalled i t  last season.
Left winger Hull has been hot 
since Jan. 11, the night he
scored his 16th goal. He has ___
been alm ost unstoppable since, (son between Richard, Geoffrion
maining games against Chi­
cago and Montreal.
There is one striking compar
scoring 32 times in his last 28 
outings.
Others have had difficulty hit­
ting the 50 mark.
GOT ONLY 48
•Frank Mahovlich of Toronto 
Maple Leafs had 45 goals after 
60 games last season, but he 
went into a tailspln and wound 
i]i|i with only 48.
^ J o r d i e  Howe of D etroit Red 
Wings cam e closer. He scored 
his 48th and 49th goals in De­
tro it’s 68th game in 1952-53, but 
couldn’t  get No. 50 in two re-
Eight Clubs Win Spots 
In School Cage Tourney
VANCOUVER (CP) — Eight up In the final half with 13
team s won berths In the cham­
pionship round of the 16 - team  
B ritish Columbia boys’ high 
school basketball tournam ent 
W ednesday.
Three Vancouver Island team s, 
AlbcrnI, V ictoria, and Tsolum 
won their first-round gam es by 
easy m argins, a  reversal of 
the ir last year early  defeat.
Team# which lost Wednesday 
face cllm lnayon if they don't 
win today.
Tsolum beat Como Lake 69-32, 
Victoria downed West Vancou­
ver 43-22 and AlbcrnI beat Cres- 
ton 48-3L
Other results: Abbotsford 56, 
Vancouver Magee 52; Vancou­
ver Prince of Wale.s 57; Qucs 
nel 36; Prince R upert 39, Pen 
ticton 38: MEI 47, Vancouver 
Lord Bing 48; Vancouver Col 
lege .54, North Surrey 37.
In today’s gam es, the losers 
m eet in one b racket while win­
ners arc  pitted against each 
other In the other.




points to  take a 31-29 lead and 
went on to score 16 more points 
in the final eight minutes. Rick 
Bum ip scored 18 of the Chlef- 
ta in ’.s points. Creston scored 
only nine points in the final half 
of the gam e which saw only 14 
fouls called.
I t  was an uphill struggle for 
the Prince Rupert Rainm akers 
during the first quarter. They 
w ere behind 10-4, but m anaged 
to gain an 18-18 tie a t the half 
only to drop behind again, 31-25 
a t the three-quarter m ark. The 
R ainm akers' John Olson sank 
four foul shots In the final 41 
seconds for the win over Pen­
ticton,
Prince of Wales led Quesnel 
15-0, 27-11 and 43-24 for an easy 
victory. P a t McConky paced the 
winners with 21 points.
and Hull. Richard and Geoffrion 
each scored in nine consecutive 
games during their historic sea­
sons and Hull m atched that 
when he potted his 47th goal at 
Toronto last Saturday. No other 
NHL player has been able to 
score in tha t many consecutive 
games.
While Hull rests until Satur­
day night, two gam es are sched­
uled tonight with the big one 
a t Boston where the Bruins face 
New York.
The Rangers are  struggling 
with D etroit for the fourth and 
last playoff spot and a win to 
night would push thrm  three 
points ahead of the Wings.
After toaight, the Rangers 
have only one m ore game— 
against Chicago Sunday night. 
The Wings, meanwhile, have 
two more gam es—at Toronto 
Saturday night and a t home to 
M ontreal Sunday night.
In tonight's only other game, 
the Canadiens will be a t home 
to Toronto.
World Hockey "Darn Good 
Says Federation Proxy
MONTREAL (CP) — Robert 
LeBel, em battled president of 
the International Ice Hockey 
Federation, said Wedne.sday he 
believes the r e c e n t  world 
hockey tournam ent was “ a darn








lies (or fighting to  Phil L ard ra  
of Kelowna Buckaroos and Ed­
monton’s Reg Flem ing. L arder 
suffered a cut near tb* nwuth 
and went to the dressing room.
His itenalty was served by Len 
Matson.
T h e  Kamloops forwards 
coukln’t click on i« w er plays, 
apparently tiring aa they ^ ay * d  
on a  larger ice surface than th* 
one they are  accustomed to us­
ing. The Rocket defancemen, 
however, put on a  good display 
and handed out som* stiff body 
checks to the opiw ltion.
Tlje winner of the series will 
advance to the W estern semi- •« 
final against the Saskatchew aa 
champion. wi
LINEUPS r .
Kamlooj)*: Goal—H arder. D*- *• 
fence — Wynnychuk, Stienke, 
Larden, Crawford. F'orwards — 
Richards, Jam es, G ruber, Hunt, 
Donaldson, Minamide, Nishimu- , 
ra , Madsen, Thomas, Herbst.
Edmonton: Goal—G ray. De- 
fence—Muloln, Hale, Eagle, ,■ 
Barber. Forw ards — Bourboo- 
nais, Dutton, Downey, Lesyshen, 
Sarnowsky, Sather, P  1111 n g , 
Fleming. M estlnick, Paul, Fox.








NFIW YORK (AP) -  On* bf 
the United S tates’ ino,st Inter­
esting but mb»t ob.icure Inter 
national nthlotio team s Is 
group ot businessmen who call 
them selves the Privateer*.
One is a |)h,vchiatrtst, one 
stock broker, and another an 
eye surgeon. Also on the team  
a re  executives, salesm en, a but­
cher and nn accountant.
They’re  getting ready to leave 
April 6 on another tour. They 
will reprc.sent the U.S. In Ire­
land, England. D enm ark, G er­
m any and Poland, . , , ,
Tliclr s p c c i  a  1 1 y , la Field 
Hockey, a .ganm  played wlfli a 
stick and a boll, that origina­
ted In Greece about 2.500 year* 
ago. An F.nglish schoolmlstross 
Introrluccd It to V.S. m ore tlran 
SO years ago. Since then U has 
been regarded as a girls ' game.
" n i a t ’s ju.st one of the thingfi 
we
Rote of Greenwich, Conn.. 34, 
vice-president of a New York 




OTTAWA (CP) — Q uarter­
back Ron Lancaster, who di­
vides his time l)«tw*cn the 
classroom and the football field, 
has signed for his third season 
with Ottawa Rough Riders of 
the E aste rn  Football Confer 
ence, It was announced torlay.
Lancaster, who teaches at 
Ashbury College in suburban 
RockcUffe, in two season has 
attem pted 300 passes wth 15C 
completions for 25 touchdowns 
and 2,839 yards.
O thers signing new contracts 
nife defensive halfbacks Doug 
D algncault and George Dran- 
cato. It will be the third Rough 
Rider season for DalgneauU, 
ham pered by a kne« Injury last 
year, and .the sixth for the for­
m er C h i c a g o  Cnrindl and lb*
M ontreal Alouette player.
BOSTON (AP) — 
coach Phil Watson 
wanted to win a 
Hockey League game, tonight’s 
with New York Rangers a t  Bos­
ton Garden' is it.
Watson and the Bruins might 
come close to knocking the 
Rangers out of a Stanley Cup 
playoff berth  by whipping New 
York. The Blues currently hold 
a one-point lead over the fifth- 
place Detroit Red Wings and 
have only tonight’s gam e and 
one against Chicago Sunday 
night left to play.
In addition, fiery Phil re­
m em bers well the taunts ant 
jibes by R anger players this 
season about his coaching and 
Boston's Inability to win. Tho 
Rangers eased Watson out as 
coach la s t season and moat of 
this senson’s New York players 
formerly were under Watson.
"W e'll use our chocking line, 
Charlie Burns, Larry tonch  and 
Je rry  Toppazzini, against tholr 
top line of Andy B athgala, Dean 
Prentice and E arl In tfflle ld , 
Watson said. " I 'm  hoping to fin­
ish the season with four straight 
wins."
Boston, which has won two in 
a row, entertains Toronto Maple 
L^afs Sunday night in the sea­
son's finale.
Three straigh t victories would 
a season's high for the
BRADENTON. Fla. (AP)
Del Crandall’s mysterious "fro ­
zen shoulder" is well again, and 
the 31-year-old catcher is ready 
to take up again behind the 
plate for Milwaukee Braves.
" I ’ve been throwing hard  for 
over a week now and the arm  
feel.s fine,’’ Crandall said today. 
"I don’t expect it to bother me 
again. I ’m  ready ."
There w ere tim es la.st year 
when It appeared the Mil­
waukee receiver, the Braves' 
most valuable player in 1960. 
might never pull on the mask 
and pads again.
After catching the first four 
games of the 161 season, Cran­
dall developed a sore arm . He 
didn’t  catch another gam e all 
year.
" I  was unable to pick up the 
ball without pain. I couldn’t 
raise my arm  above my head.’’
good one’’ despite the protests 
of Russia and Czechoslovakia.
T h e  Communist countries, 
who have two of the world’s 
strongest a m a t e u r  hockey 
team s, refu.scd to attend the 
tr)urnament in Colorado Springs, 
Colo., because the allied travel 
office in Berlin would not give 
the E ast G erm an team  travel 
vi.sas.
The Russians have since 
called for LeBel’s ousting and 
the drawing up of a  new char­
ter for the IIHF' to prevent "the 
interference of politics into 
sports."
"If they want me out," Ix;- 
Bcl said Wednesday, "they  can 
do it a t our sum m er congress 
in 1963 when my term  expires 
anyway. I t’s Europe’s turn  to 
have a president, so I’ll be gone 
and I "suppose a few of the m em ­
bers will be happy.”
LeBcl said 14 hockey federa­
tions sent team s to the world 
tournament, indicating tha t sup­
port for his stand was wide­
spread.
"The calibre of play was good 
and the Swedes won a deserved 
championship," he said. ’Noth­




Tees Off In 
Miami Open
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  
strongest field of touring 
pfofessionals since the January 
tournam ents in California—plus 
veterans Ben Hogan and Sam 
Snead—tee of today In the $50,- 
000 Miami < ^ n .
In the tournam ent, to be 
played over a new 7.028-yard 
course west of Miami, will Ih- 
the year's  top 26 money win­
ning pros.
Hogan, still a g rea t drawing 
card altliough he is not active 
on the tour, will play in his flr.st 
tournam ent of the year. I t will 
be the second 1692 appearance 
for Snead.
Al,-;o returning to comix;tition 
in the richest golf event ever 
staged in Florida will be Gary 
P layer of South Africa, last 
year's  biggest PGA money 
shooter.
The big Miami purse—wHch 
Include.s $9,000 for the winner, 
and the chance for a tuneup 
against all top competitors be­
fore the M asters — lured the 
great field.
Colorful Alaska Film 
Presented To 500 Here
A concept of nature 's picture­
sque surrounding.s and Wildlife 
in their natural habitat, filmed 
in Alaska by Roy Clark, Alas­
kan adventurer and photograph­
er, was presented last night in 
the Senior High School Audi­
torium l>efore n c a ^ c i ty  audi­
ence of 500 adults aM  children.
The movie, "The Last Wilder­
ness", two years in the making 
allowed an attentive audience 
the opportunity of observing the 
animation of the Alaskan wild­
erness with its lakes and riv­
ers in their tranquility, veget.i- 
tion in serenity and wildlife in 




The ailm ent finally was d lag  
nosed as "frozen shoulder” i 
form of arthritis.
On Dec. 17, Crandall, father 
of four, entered Mayo (Jllnic in 
Rochester, Minn. T h e r e  
weight program  to strengthen 
bin arm  and shoulder was pre­
scribed.
Then In an exhibition game 
against St. Louis Cardinals, he 
cut loose with a strong throw to 
second to  nip a base-runner 
"No pain a t all," he said. " I  
felt like shouting." '
rookie-laden, last-plac* Bruins.
TEAM FORMAT MEETING
SEATTLE (C P )-T h o  format 
for a Canada - United States 
team  m atch this sum m er will 
be worked out In Vancouver 
Saturday nt the Pacific North- 
w(ext Golf Association spring 
meeting.
STAMPS SIGN TACKLE 
CALGARY (CP) -  Calgary 
Stampeder.s of the Wc.stern 
Football Conference have nn- 
nouncfd signing of tackle P a t 
Holmes from 'Texas Tech, the 
entering If they!th ird  d raft choice this year of 
the Philadelphia Eagles.
Hershey Enters Playoffs 
As Indians Beat Attack
ANLMALS
Among the animals photo­
graphed were giant Kfxiiak and 
Brown B ear along with their 
cubs, fishing and frolicsome in 
the rivers and along the w ater’s 
edge.
Enormous Cow Moose and 
Bull Moose with and without 
theiih antlers and those with 
their antlers still in velvet. 
White D a l^ h c c p  and Goats 
with their white coats In their 
prim e. Black Bear, Mountain 
Grlzzly/With their cubs, Wolver­
ines and the most colorful of all 
wild gam e, the Caribou. Sock 
eye Salmon In the rivers, both 
before spawning and la ter, with 
the fish going upstream  to their 
spawning grounds.
Nothing had been staged or 
dram atized, life in the wilder­
ness as It really  Is, and all In 
color.
Clark was born in British 
Columbia and has resided In 
tois province for over 25 years 
It was mostly from his father 
that he learned his way around 
the wildlcrncss. He has travel­
led m any miles of wilderness 
and seen m any strange things, 
some of which ho was unable to 
film, but there Q r̂as m uch of
which he did film.
Clark says he finds taking 
pictures of wildlife "m uch mor* 
exciting and m ore of a chal­
lenge than hunting for sport.”
In fact he says he hasn’t  killed 
a thing since he started  taking 
pictures.
The only weapon he carries 
now is a  .44 magnum slx-shoot- ••• '• 
er—Just in case. He only had to 
iwe it once to discourage four '  ‘ 
huge grizzlies th a t wanted to 
check over his cam era equip- 
ment, while he was using it. .
The film was presented under 
the juis()ices of the Kelowna 
and D istrict F'ish and Game 
Club, * •
The Club is presently engaged ^  
in situating large tubs tlirough- «* 
out the local area for the pur- 
(Kise of allowing the geese a ^  
safe and i-vrmanent nesting
place. Game biologists have 
been working with the F'ish and 
Game Club in .selecting the ap­
propriate locations for thcs* 
tub.s.
A notice to all present club 
member.s and persons who ar* 
interested in helping the club, 
there will be a work party  a t 
the Sportsman’s Field this com­
ing Sunday a t 9 a.m . Every In­
terest and participation, wha» 
thcr It be one hour or several 





Hershey Bears m ade It into 
the American Hockey League 
playoff group Wednesday night 
by whipping Quebec Aces in a 
mo.st spectacular m anner.
Rear.s, playing on home Ice, 
scored th ree  goals In less than 
three m inutes during the second 
period.
In P ittsburgh the Springfield 
Indians, lenders of the eastern 
division, beat off a th ird  period 
attack from Hornets to take a 
7-5 win, in the only o ther AHL 
action.
In Hershey, Quebec took a 1-0 
first period lead on a goal by 
Rob Barlow. Tlie second goal of 
the gam e came, a t  9:24 of tlia 
second when Ray Klna.sewlch, 
who got two, scored his first 
goal to tie the game. Tliere was 
no scoring in the final period.
I CIVIC HOSTS
KAMIXJOPS (CP) — Council 
Will host 25 m em bers of the Ed- 
njonton Junior hockey team  
when it visits the city for a 
g$me here  Saturday night.
TOOK 13 SECONDS 
Hershey trailed 2-1 In 13:01 of 
the second period when Danny 
tow lckl scored for Qeuebec, But 
within 13 seconds B ears had 
tied it on Kinasewlch's second 
goal after he took a rebound on
a shot by Whlllle Marshall.
M arshall him self came back 
to score a t 14:06 by putting the 
puck between the legs of Que­
bec’s .Tohn Hanna and past 
goalie Charlie Hodge to m ake 
it 3-2 for Hershey. At 16:12 to s  
Duff iced the gam e for Hershey 
when he tipped in a shot by 
defencem an Howie Yanosik.
Springfield Indians were lead­
ing 5-2 mid-way through tlic 
third period when the Ilornets 
started  their rally. Consecutive 
goals by P ittsburgh’s Dick Mat- 
iiussl. Norm Corcoran and Ray 
Brunell tied the game nt - 5-5 
with n little m ore than seven 
m inutes left.
A few seconds later. Bib Ka- 
bel's goal for Springfield again 
put Indians in front 0-5. Ju s t as 
the gam e ended. Kent Douglas 
netted another goal for Spring­
field.
BASEBAIL ROUNDUP
Jackson Extends Winning Streak
HONESTY - INTEGRITY 
SERVICE 







•  G uaranteed repairs to  all 
m akes of cars.
•  Shellubrlcntlon.
•  Open dally 8 a.m . to  0 
p.m .
•  F ree  pickup and delivery.
•  P e te r Russell and Gerry 




Ji^ckson, whose Jaw was broken
have to ■figlR,’''’'s a y s 'J o h q  *“«  spr*”*
- training accident, has been fto  
Ing ’em  up during the current 
exhibition season, and Wednes­
day extended h  I s scoreless 
strtng to 10 Innings as St. Louis 
RUGGED SPORT blanked Chicago White Sox 2-0,
Actually, It’s  a very rugged The C ardlnab ace worked 
soort. it like ice hockey the first seven innings, struck
ha dry ituirt hut it 's  luore like out .six and vlcldcd only iluce 
iJocrcr. U'.H ptuyed on a field n singhs before rookie Paul Toth
bit sninilcr than  * football field 
There a re  I I  m en on a  side and 
Uiey m ust play 70 mtnutca with 
only one brief Intermission and
Go sulKtltutlon. If a p layer Is u rl, Ihe team  m ust gp ahead 
without him .”
cam * on to finish the white­
wash Job At Harasota, Fla. 
Mlnnlo Mbtoso, facing his for­
m er team m ates for the first 
tim e, and Carl SawatskI drove 
In th* St. Louis runs.
.(
L arry  I Meanwhile, New York Yankees 
re.mmcd their winning ways' 
bringing their record to 10-1 
with a 13-10 trium ph' over Phila­
delphia a t Clearwater. A tliree- 
run hom er by pitcher M arshall 
Bridges and u solo Job b|y rookie 
Pedro Gonzales powered the 
world champions.
In other Florida gam es, Lqs 
Angelea Dodges defeated P itts­
burgh 4-1 a t  For My*rs, Baltl 
mor* whipped G nclnnatl IS-f a t 
Tanm a, New York Mats shut 
out Detroit 1-0 a t  Bt. Petersburg 
and Kanshs City edged Wash 
Ington 3-1 a t West Palm  Beach. 
Fla
son. Arts., Tm  Angeles AngclH 
wallni>ed San Francisco 16-3 nt 
Palm Springs, Calif., and Hous­
ton nipped Boston 8-7 in  13 Inn­
ings at Scottsdale.
lico Walls' was the offensivo 
workhorse for the  Dodgers 
against tlie P irates, collecting 
Uiree hit»—one •  two-nm homer 
■—and scoring twice.
The Orioles pounded Reds' 
pitchers for 17 hits w ith Mary 
Throneberry getting four, in 
cludllng two 4()0-foot Itomers.
ThA Mets iMoke '*  six-game 
losing streak  r s  Ray Dnviault, 
Herb Moford and Charles Moor­
head checked the Tigers on four 
Elsewhere, C h i c a g o  C ubs:hits while Ons Bell scored the 
whipped Clavaland IM) | i t  T\ic>|gam«‘a lone run eo  Elio Ch*-
>
con's squeeze bunt in  tlie third. 
Haywood Sullivan drovq in both 
Kansas City runs with « homer 
and double with Norm  Bans and 
BoV G rim  scattering seven Sen­
ators' hits.
Glen Hobble, D ave G erard 
and George Schultz combtn«d 
for a three-httter as the (iubs 
won their seventh in the  last 
eight gam es, Tfie Ang«ls belted 
G iants' hurjer Billy P lerc* for 
19 hits and |2  runs Ifi a  third- 
Inning explosion th a t pu t i t  ot|t 
of reach.
D ie Red Sox, trailing 7-1 after 
five innings, finally edged ,the 
Cqlts on Pidge Brown’s double 
and a two-out-singl* hy Doft 
Taussig In the isth-
BILL BUWICCI









•  WRtJUGHT IIWN: RAILINGS
•  FARM FORK LIFTS
•  LOGGING EQUIPMENT and
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p
RENT YOUR PLACE
K E L O W N A  r O  2-4445
FASTER -  WITH A SIX-TIME AD
V E R N O N  —  U  2 -7 4 1 0
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES |11. Buslm si Psrsonal
iUtamhM Mitnamnumu wM ——  ivtu'TU il'Tmm* M *, tiW .rO R THE BEST LN IHJRTHAU.tm  Uui
,m 4*n m wibtieMM*-
17. Rooms For Rent | 21 . Property For Sale
»tid ComracrcUl Photogrni^ty 
fkM* ru  iMMt idevelopiaK. printing, and en-
I In*— «-ui* tvcfMM AinHMii •LarKlax
“ “*** PO PE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2183 





* uc.ua (woew. M ll«Bwi*<na. CarOi 
M raaaa* te mt wwi. tmatmam ti U.
v-lacaaui aOvcnuwaMala M« umti»4 
at uw rala •# K am turn* a** mttttim 
tm am am l*« luttca. tv»< atr •«rO i«r 
' i a r u .  iww a m  ova c t w w r a w  Ban* 
lc au »«rO ter at* eccaceetiic
h o u s e k e e p i n g  R<X)M. Com-
pieUly furnished. Central ioca-; 
tkm, IU32 Leon Ave. Phone ’ 
PO 2-3421. t f :
ci.aaMtnsn Disruiv 
iMMUtat I'd* am. 4ai atatwm w
n  U M  uHwrtMc t i . 1* a*i cimm ia tat*, 
y  aoi cwaaacurrta laaaftuia* n a S  am
«l la rM  coaacccOcc laaarooM »!•» rca
4.«MU0IS tLBMril.
.c KcaO i«ci atficniantwal iha BrW ^  
tt artcara «# wtB
W E  S E L L .  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and install draperiea
and t>edspread». For free esti­
m ates aiul decorating ideas
contact or photve Wlnman’a
Fabric House Ltd. 423 Bernard 
PO 2-a»2. If
STCELY FtJKNlSHED COM- 
FX)RTABLE room for w orldnf 
people, close in. PO 2-4807.
195
FUILNlSilED U G H T HOUSE- 
keeping room. Phone POplar 
2-3870. 1660 E thel S treet. tf
MMuniua traart* *" aa» aSvarttaa-
■f BfiRRl Ui 43C-
I ,  U« caarsa lar WtM S4 «aa Kaaakaie. 
t THB nau .t cocaiBB 
•aa ee. BaWaa. BSt
is 1. Births
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES O f  
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd.. 230 Prtof 
St.. Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Sat., tf
'PR O U D  FATHER! When that 
new son or daughter is born, let 
The Daily Courier assist you in
r'ording a Birth Notice for only 1.23. TTie day of birth. Dial PO 2-4445, ask for an ad-writcr.
FOR ONLY $1.20 A SQUARE 
foot and up, ceram ic and mosaic 
til* Installed on walls, floors, 
coiuUer and entrances. 1*0 5- 
5012. 220
18. Room and Board
CLEANING. UPHOLSTERY 
rugs, wall to wall carpets, 
windows, maintenance. Janitor 
service. D uraclean Riteway 
Cleaners, PO 2-2973. tf
WHISPERING PIN E LODGE 
has vacancy for business or re­
tired i>eople. Special attention 
given to elderly people. Phone 
PO 5-6159 or w rite Mrs. F. 
Brooks, Box m .  RuUand, B.C.
189-190-191-195-196
197-201-202-203
i 5 E u ) s i v ¥ l i o M
derly jjeople. Pleasant, warm 
room, good meals, care and 
l>ersonal attention given if de­
sired. PO 2-4632. 138
FAMILY BUNGALOW
Well built home situated on landscaped city lot. I ^ t a l n s  
llvtngroom, conrb. diningroom, cabinet electric kitchen, 
three bedrooms, P em b rc ie  bath  and shower, oak floors, 
full basement, gas-fired hot w ater heating, 2 partially fla- 
Lshed basement bedrooms and garage.
FULL PRICE 112,iW  — JUST $3.«« DOWN.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shlrreff 24907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
Gov't Must Strengthen 
Free Enterprise — Dief
2 . Deaths
• FLOWERS
« Say U best, when word* of
• sym pathy are  Inadequate.
; GARDEN GATE FIO RIST 
. 1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-21«l 
! KAREN'S FLOWERS
, 451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
T . Th. S U
6 . Card of Thanks
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tl
SEI»T1C TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. IPhone PO 3-2674. tf
GOOD CARE GIVEN TO EL- 
derly i)Cople or couple. Tray 
service, block from town. PO 
2-5584. 195
ROOM AND BOARD IN A 
quiet home. Also room for rent. 
Phone PO 2-2532. 197
21. Property For Sale
NICK l i u s a i  -  GENERAL 
hauling, topsoU, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lumber. Phrme' 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-U'
W E WISH TO THANK OUR 
friends and neighbors for their 
m any acts of love and sym- 
ca thy , also beautiful floral 
tr ib u te s  received during the 
iiillnes.s and loss of my beloved 
% usband. Special thanks to Dr. 
f c .  Wilson, the nurses and staff 
o f  the Kelowna General IIos-
tital, my relalive.s, friends, eighbor.s, and pallbearers, also frs. Day and Donald.
*- —Mr.s. C. W. Crabtree
► and family 195
•W E WISH TO THANK THE 
2|loctors. nurses, and staff of 
K elow na General Hospital, also 
fr ie n d s  for their acts of kindness 
R u lin g  our m other’s illness, and 
rfor cards of sympathy at the 
•time of bereavem ent. Thanks, 
too, to Arthur Clarke and Don­
ald Bennett.
i»- —Jack  Kiwick, Amy
' '  M urrell and familie.s
195
VISIT O. U  JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys I 
515 B ernard Ave. M Th tf
12. Personals
L A D IE S
Latest birth  control method 
recognized by Medical and 
Religious authorities. No. 837 
of the International Register, 
Berne, Switzerland. For free 
literature - information, see 
your local Drug Store or w rite 
Medico Technik,
Div. of Reinvic Enterprises, 
10344 Jasper Ave., 
Edmonton, Alberta.
197
ROOM FOR 5 COUPLES IN A 
course in Latln-American danc­
ing, Beginning March 30th, 7:30 
p.m. at The Jean  Vipond Danc­
ing Studio. Phone 2-4127. 195
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
8 . Coming Events
T H E  NOMINATING CONVEN- 
I'nO N  of the Okanagan Bound­
a ry  Progressive Conservative 
•Association, will be held in Pen- 
‘̂ Icton on the afternoon and 
(evening of Saturday, March 31, 
♦Prince Charles Motor Inn, a t 
Srhlch time the public meeting 
vwiU hear the M inister of For- 
testry , the Honoroble Hugh John 
y iem m ing.___________195-197-198
15. Houses For Rent
■DAVID PUGH, M.P. WILL 
speak  to a  meeting of the Kel­
ow na Progressive Conservative 
•Association to be held in the 
'A quatic Lounge a t 8:00 p.m. on 
(Monday, M arch 26.
195-197-198
FOR RENT — JULY 5 TO AUG. 
15, ideal for boat owners. House 
in % acre park-Uke grounds. On 
sheltered creek with exceUent 
access to lake. Public beaches 2 
minutes away. Accommodation 
for 6. Fullj' equipped. $45.00 
weekb’. Apply P.O. Box 507 
Kelow-na. 196
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house on Abbott St. Close in, on 
lakeshore. All conveniences 
safe sandy beach. Available 
Aug. 8 to 31. References. Phone 
PO 2-3645 or w rite Box 7262 
Daily Courier. 197
(RUMMAGE SALE — Sponsored 
'b y  the Winfield United Church 
\Vomcn, in the F irs t United 
.Church Hall, Kelowna, Satur­
day ,, M arch 24 a t  1:30 p.m.
‘ ' 197
BEDROOM LAKESHORE 
cottage, Okanagan Mission, 
electric heat, stove, refrigera­
tor, partially furnished. Apply 
T. B. Upton, PO 44245. 197
'ANGLICAN a iU R C H  BAZAAR 
Iwill be held on Wednesday, 
•Nov. 7. 1962. 195-197-199
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM, FUR­
NACE, fireplace, carport, close 
to school, stores and beach. 
Phone PO 2-6556. if
m m m s n
■»' -’fc *
^U C A T IO M
||4 s4 I,«wrtnc« Avw> Fhon*
UfCtioW(0*. O.C. FO 3431*
U DR. .\NN DAWE
« a,A.. M.A. Ed.D.
Eduoailonal Conanltant 
fam ily Countdlor - VocaUonil Yflitlng 
m  Dt*ino*li of Readln* rrobtcma
i 'A R W a n d llA R D E N S
CITY HOME
1862 MAPLE STREET
liovely modern home for 
the larger family. D iree 
bedrooms, a den, two 
bathroom s, good living 
room with fireplace, din­
ing room with built in 
buffet, large kitchen v.-ith 
breakfast nook, utility 
room, full basem ent with 
finished playroom.
Priced  a t $21,060.00 
Try your offer.
COUNTRY HOME
S A C R inC E  SALE
I.arge  lot 100’ x 300’. 
Beautiful view. Siding- 
bungalow, full basem ent, 
oil furnace, living room 
with fireplace and pic­
tu re  window, kitchen and 
dinette, bathroom  and 2 
good bedrooms, 2 rooms 
semi-finished in base­
m ent. Needs some work 
and decorating.





543 B ernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3146
Evenings CaU: 




3 bedroom NH.A home less than a year old. 22 ft. living- 
room with rai.sed hearth fireplace. Cabinet kitchen ha* 
exhaust fan. Dinette. Vanity, tiled, colored fixture bathroom. 
Full basement, attached carport, 93 x 120’ lot. Ijovely view, 
TRY $2450 DOWN TO MORTGAGE.
Make a n ’appointment to see this exceptional buy.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
218 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-5200
Evenings: J . M cPherson PO 2-2562;
C. Pcns-on PO 2-2942; G. Gibbs SO 8-5818
MONTREAL (CP)~G overn- 
ment and business leaders must 
collaborate la  w ays unthinkable 
a generaUoa ago to  strengthen 
free enterprise and promote 
prosperity. P rim e M inister Die- 
fenbaker said.
Addressing 300 l u n c h e o n  
guests of the Cham bre de Com­
m erce, the M ontreal district or­
ganization of French-language 
businessmen, M r. Dlefenbaker 
said the days a re  past when 
government and business can 
adopt separate policies.
It is one of the principal suc­
cesses of his government, he 
said, that it has promoted bet­
ter relations l>etwcen the n.n- 
tional government and the na­
tional business organizations.
"They m ust work together, 
consult together and act to­
gether to m aintain the forward 
movement. D ie  government’s 
resiionslbility is to  bring about 
business progress of benefit to 
every Canadian, and the gov­
ernm ent’s ptolicy is not that of 
promoting any one group in the 
community, but a jiolicy wtdch 
tries to combine every sector 
of society.’*
PROriTd BRING JOBa
M r. Dlefenbaker said "there 
are no jobs in any nation with­
out profits," and that the es­
sence of developing a country 
was found in m aintaining a high 
degree of prosperity,
"W hat is good for business is 
increasingly likely to be good 
for every part of our country," 
he added.
M r. Dlefenbaker announced 
th a t Edw ard Heath Britain’s 
Lord Privy Seal, will come to 
Canada next weekend for fur 
ther talks on Britain’s entry 
into the European Common 
M arket.
The forthcoming talks with 
Mr. Heath, B ritain 's chief ne­
gotiator with the Common M ar-Uenbaker said.
ket, were bound to t)ene(it both 
countries. Last week's visit of 
Australian Deputj* Prim e Min­
ister McEwen showed the views 
of Canada and Australia dove­
tailed on the Commmi M arket 
question.
He reaffirm ed C aiu d a 's  de­
sire (or a  Commonwealth prim s 
m inister's conference.
"We need to consult together 
in every detail to the end that 
we shall a rrive a t a, basts (for 
B ritiih m em bership in ECMI 
not too detrim ental to  the Com­
monwealth in terests," Mr. Die-
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
STARS AND STRIPES CHANGED 
FOR RCAF FLAG AT KAMLOOPS
KAMLCX)PS (CP) —  The RCAF ensign replaced 
the U.S. Stars and Stripes over Mount Lolo radar base 
15 miles north-east of here Wednesday in a change of
command.
The base, under command of the U.S. Army Air 
Force since it became operative almost five years ago, 
was turned over to the RCAF. It is the third Pinctrw 
radar line base to be turned over lo the CanadiM air 
force under an agreement between the two countries.
With the airmen of both nations lined up on par­
ade, Col. 0 .  G. Atkinson, commander of the Spokane 
Air Defence section, said the transfer brought to an 
end many pleasant years in the Kaml<x)ps area. Many 
U.S. airmen had married Canadian girls.
LTD,
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
A HOME TO ENJOY
Situated on a quiet residential street close to  Shops Capri, 
this nearly new home should be seen today. Three bed­
rooms, Pem broke bath, large living room with fireplace, 
hardwood floors. Large bright cabinet kitchen with break­
fast nook, w ired for 220V. A large recreation room for the 
kiddies and a study for Dad in the basem ent along with a  
comfortable revenue suite to help pay for the extras.
FULL PRICE $18,500.00 WITH JUST $5,500,00 DOWN.
MLS,
Evenings Call: R . M. Vickers, 2-8742;
Alan Patterson, 24961; Bill Poelzer, 2-3319,
23. Property Exchgd.
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 
Centrally located to couple. No 
children. Available April 1st. 
Phone PO 24042. tf
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
close in. References required. 
Phone PO 2-2583. U
16. Apts. For Rent
JUST COMPLETED, BEAUTI- 
fully appointed one bedroom 
suites, tiled bathrooms, wall to 
wall carpet, radiant electric 
heat, colored appliances and fix­
tures. Apply suite 5 Arlington 
House, 1221 Lawrence Ave 





All spacious room s; lovely 
living room 14% x 27 with 
fireplace; kitchen with bar 
and nook; m odem  vanity 
bathroom ; full basem ent. 
Floor area  approxim ately 
1455 sq. ft.
F u ll price $17,700.00 
w ith $3900.00 Down, MLS.
Okanagan Realty
L T D .
T>0 2-5544 
Evenings:
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516; 
H. Denney PO 24421;




FOR D IE  DAILY COURIER. 
MSA, Group Life Insurance 
provided.
Apply in person to 
Mr. J .  Hatton
Daily Courier
Hoffa 'Doing Fine' Despite 
Barrage Of Indictments
WASHINGTON (A P )-Ja m e s
R. Hoffa said today the Team ­
sters Union he heads has t>e- 
come a billion-dollar operation 
.Q riand is doing fine despite a bar- 
_  rage of Indictments against him
2 WOMEN, 1 MAN, TO WORK and his fellow officials, 
for sum m er in m odem  fishing Hoffa was interviewed on the 
resort in Okanagan Valley, com- maze of federal court actions 
mencing June 1, Approximately brought against key Team.sters’ 
4 months work. Unemployment headers aUeging fraud and vio- 
Insurance stam ps given. Phone hence.
Linden 2-2491,______________ ^  "There Is no question the gov<
EXPERIENCED BCX)KKEEP- m"nn^vER , tjT)ist, some s h o r t h a n d .  I doUars of the taxpayers money
$1,000,000,000.
Hoffa has about two months 
respite from the Florida court 
charges. Arguments have JusI 
been m ade by his lawyers to 
dismiss the indictment. They 
succeeded in obtaining dismis­
sal of an earlier indictment in 
the sam e case.
ALTA. COUNTRY STORE — 
Two stall garage, store building 
new, 3240. Value $12,000 with 
stock and fixtures, will trade 
for B.C. property or sell. Ideal 
for good mechanic. Apply L. 
M alterer, Lindale P.O., Alberta.
195
Busy and varied  interesting po- Jo I v  TciiinedvM
sition. Good salarj-, benefits. General R o to rt F . Kennedy s)
t  _  «  I (Our staff aw are of this ad. Box vendetta, Hoffa
29 . Articles For S a le  ♦ w p - i b - o .u r i . r ,  a c , ?  m
- VVANTED — MATURE WOM-Lj,Qy],j ^se for eollective bar-
"NEWS AROUND TH E WORLD an for housework, few hours -ajnjjjg o ther union pur- 
AND H ERE AT HOM E". Why j daily. PO 24632, 198'
not have the Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your home regularly
each afternoon by a  reliable |0 O «  C i t ip iO y n lB n T
poses,
"And w hat has the govern­
m ent come up with? Nothing.”
TRADE 3 BEDROOM BUNGA­
LOW in Calgary, for 2 or 3 bed­
room bungalow in Kelowna. 
Fred Sprecher, 1445 32nd St., 
S.W. Calgary, Alberta. 200
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tl
THINK OTHERWISE
Govemment prosecutors ob-
ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents a i ■
week. Phone the CirculaUon 111311160
D epartm ent, PO 24445 in Kel- ---------- atsjv gTM r>"iw I vlously t h i n k  otherwise, A
owna and LI 2-7410 in  Vernon. WAOTED — ANY KDOF O F ^  ^  Team sters in-
tf[w ork. Have experience in we^^^ began when Ken-
ing and fabrication, millwright, . fftrmpr chief counsel of
18 FOOT McGINNIS HOUSE-1 saw yer, etc. Also interested and committee
TRAILER in good condition. Can good a t carpentry  and m illw rk  U investigated Team sters
be bought reasonable for cash (cabinets), . ^ y  offers? for th ree years, becam e
or term s. Can be seen a t 220g Box 7198 Daily Courier. 195 S a '  S id  he




u 2 1 . Property For Sale
FOR SALE BY OWNER NEW 
three bedroom home. Carport,BASEMENT 3 ROOM SUITE -kitchen, partly furnished, b a th - i    cinon in
room, cooler and utility room. heat,
Nice and clean. Call after 7:00197 centre. I^ow down paym ent.














207 King St., Kelowna, B.C.
IjBARiNG AIDS 
IT
p.m. 858 Coronation Ave.
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite w rite 860 Saucier Ave., Kcl- 
% block from town, $50.00 owna, tf
month. CaU PO 2-2125. t f ‘
LOO CABIN-STRONGLY built, 
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM I some repairs. Ideal for
duplex, centre of town. $55.00 re tired  couple. Could bo mado 
per month. Phone PO 5-5738. into 3 rooms. Must have car,
________ ___________________ J? village. Reply Box
FURNISHED B A C H  E  L O  R H ^ H a l l y  Courier. 195
(t Tho Okonngan (Dahlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
R. van’t  Hoff 
1477 St. Paul St., Kelowna 
F R E E  audiom etric teata 
^. Batterica - Molds • R epairs
f
Suite, 1836 Pandosy. Apply to h  ACRE 132 FT. LAKESHORE, 
786 Sutherland. Phone PO 2- ideal homo or motel site, on Ok.
5011._________  IIW Lake In Pcachlond municipality,
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS w ater and i» w er
for ren t, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 Phone JPO 2-6676 or call a t 2 ^7  
Bernard Ave. Also hougckecping Hfohtcr St. IOC
onho- ___________________ H 2 BEDROOM HOME, W ID I
_ ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, ex tra  50 foot lot, clo.10 In, also 
784 EUlott Avo. Phono PO ^7435, 14 fl, boat, pickup back bum per
t l  and canopy to fit International
. L J  . J P  pickup. 77a Stockwcll Avo.
ATTRACTIVE Furnished ainglel 191-193-195-197-109-201
MOVING AND STORAGE
Bulte, private bath. Phono PO 2- 
4794,
;D. CHAPMAN & CO.
NlLUIHl VAN H N E »  AGENTS 
tu c a l — lx>ng D btanco Hauling 
J Commercial — Household 
I Storage
( PHONE v q z n m
L,
iJenkins Cartage Ltd.
'' 7 ' ' Agents for
ixjng Dlatnncc Moving 
7 "Wo G uarantee Satisfaction”
MODERN 3 ROOM SUITE, pri 
yate bath, Avnllablo April l . i f l „ , „  
PO 2-8613. 1991" P - '" ’
tf l3 BEDROOM HOME ON FOUR 
acres. Your offer will bo con 
sidorcd. Phono PC  2-6821 after
3-ROOM FU R N lsiiED  S U n ® -  
for rent, avallaWO April
Phone PO 2-7704. If 3 P-m-
n i r i t i v i . '  n nnoM  ciihtip BEDROOM HOME, REID 'S
$4,000.00. Low
^ r k l n g  cougte o r ^ l r t d ,  Ltown |»ym on t. Phw w  PO 44228( 
from  town. PO 2-5584. Ifo j • iw
fO R  SALE -  BEAUTIFUL 
view lo t 85* *  130’. Situated In 
new /aubdtvlslon. Phone P 0  2- 
7855 a tte r .g  pan . 187
t o n "  SALE 
SO ft. X 450 It. 1137 Pacific Ave. 
^  197
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
(or
Courier Classified
FOR S A L E — WESTINGHOUSE work, experienced in plumbing gxand Juries a re  delving into 
6 cubic foot refrigerator, $50.00, and sheet m etal work, WiU ac- Team sters mat-ters,
Tnelis 30" fflass door electric cept any type of employment. Hoffa minimized one Indlcb 
stove, $125.00. aL  rose c o S  Vernon Linden 2J214, L e n t  after another and ex­
chesterfield $25.00, PO 2-5528.1  ^  pressed conAdence he will be
________________ ^  CHRISTIAN COUPLE, A h s ta ta -^ e e  .^rom  t to  1« ;
D’ANJOU PEARS $1.25 PE R  frs* wish positira as (care^^^ ^im  a t  Orlando, F la.
SCORES RESOLUTION
The Team sters Union presi­
dent was hotly critical of a  U.S, 
Senate resolution which forbade 
senators or staff employees to 
give testimony in the case with­
out specific Senate permission 
on m atters they had  investi­
gated.
Hoffa said It w as a new form  
of the  Fifth Amendment. He 
said th a t during Senate rackets 
h e a r i n g s  Team sters claiming 
the Fifth-Amendment privilege 
against testifying on grounds of 
possible self-incrimnation w ere 
denounced as crooks and M afia 
mem bers. But now, he said. 
Senator J o h n  L. McClellan 
(Dem, Ark.), w ho• headed the 
rackets hearings, has been 
given a special Senate im ­
m unity against testifying ■ In t  
crim inal case.
The Team sters cl^ef said he 'd  
recently read  a \  phblishcd re ­
port th a t he had  money stashed 
away in  bank accounts in Swit­
zerland and Mexico,
" If  they’re  no closer than 
that, they 're  not very close a ra  
they?”  Hoffa chortled. "P  al­
ways say ‘show m e where Itl la 
and r u  give you half,” ,
1.23 I'lliU “ “ /•“•r.*” J  • atfainst
container. Wife as «Uege« th a t  Hoffa 'and a l ALASKA RIO BUILT
official misuEedI VANCOUVER (CP)
PO 2-B4iz.
box. Bring your own 
Okanagan P a c k e r s  Co-Op
Unions, 1347 Ellis St. .................................................... ...........................  .............  .
M-Th-tf]WANTED: HOUSE TO BUILD,|funds In a  F lorida land devel-|operations in A laska*has 
^  4Q*> MOFFAT RANGE, fully contract or by hour, Reason-U pnient deni, Jbuilt by Johnpon Term iiiala
igylD H roit bank s l TO P ) --* A 'M *- 
$500,000 of D etroit Team sters foot oil drilling rig  fo r qffshorei
HWY. No. 9 7  UNITS
12 up to  date housekeeping 
units and separate two bed­
room, full basem ent living 
quarters for the owner. Black- 
topped driveways, landscaped 
grounds, located only 5 blocks 
from the centre of Vernon and 
right on Hwy. No. 97 m ake 
this nn exceptionally j?ood oj)- 
portunily. Owner will accept 
mostly trade for his equity of 
:i30,()00. Your term s m ay suit 
so arrange to inspect now.
Contact F rank  Obcn a t
Salm on A rm  R ealty  L td ,
TE 2-2252 Salmon Arm, B.C,
195
autom atic. Also twin, portable, 1 able. Phone PO 5-6115, 
laundry tubs. Phono PO 2-3563.
1951 ^ 'S tories about iho Orlando here. I t  will be loaded on •  aowr 
Icaso m ake i t  look like Hoffa [Monday.
195-197-199-201-203-2051^0 ^  U v O S tO C k i ’̂ ^ain 't bad  if you can do i t—but IP^JM W IVimM LTOT
 ___________________________  I  didn 't,”  Hoffa said, OTTAWA (CP) .— L iberal
sale, apply a rcu la tio n  D epartjjFO R S A L E P O O D L E S  ( ^ l e )  j Hoffa, asked about the netjl^ader_P earson  w as back  a t  W i
OLD NEWSPAPERS F O R
ment. Daily Courier,
32 . Wanted To Buy
42 . Autos For SaleTOP MARKET PRICES PAID
Prom pt paym ent m ade. A t l a s  from  aU in good condit on and 
Iron and Metals L td., 250 Prior priced so Wo don t  (dnro 
St., Vancouver, B.C, Phone mention it. See thona, try  
M utual 1-0357, M Th tf  and buy them  a t  Jack  s Texaco
* ‘ City Service and saVel Your In-
1057 36x8 LEISEUREHOME
T railer, 2 bedrooms, w asher and 
drier, under floor heat. Fully j 
modem. Patio  cover. PO 2-7623. j
105
WILL PAY CASH F(JR VOURL^p,,g^jQ|,^{ H arvester Dealer,
HAVE $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  
to  invest in good 
sound business.
Either to  buy outright 
active partner. 
P lease sta te  particu lars. 
W rite
Box 7260 , 
Daily Courier.
tfold co ins,— George V pennies Pandosy St, 
and nickles or w hat have you? K ~  „  (nTZfrmiu 
Send or phone to R. R . McHnrg, 2 LAND ROVER STATION 
RR4 Kelowna, PO plar 44110, Wagons, model 88, year, 1958, 
Paym ent by return m all, w jw l th  heavy duty_ winch^ y W
41' X 8’ DREAM HOM K-LIKE 
new throughout. Contact Alexj 
McDonagh, Apply Valley T railer I 






WANTED — $17,500. REPA Y  
UBLE a t $250.00 per month mln 
Imum, (P rivate), Sound Collat­
eral. F o r full particulara phono
PO 2-5156 evenings. 187
26. Mortgages, Loans
HONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, eonrolldate your 
debt, repaj’able on easy monthly 
payntcnt.s. Roht. M. Juhnoton 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd 
418 Bernard Ave., phono P 0 2 -  
284B, U
_ beautiful s i l v e r  m i n i a t u r e t h e  T eam sters and thejofflce Tuesday after .nursing •  
HARLEY DAVIDSON 45, M O -Poodle puppies^^ Registered, various pension and w el-bruised^ ankle a t  homo M o n d v -
torcyclc. Good condition. Phone show stock, top English » fare funds, pu t tho figure a t He bruised his left foot djttlng
P 0  2 8797 195 eration all silver breeding $150. — --------------------------------------- —  a  tour of a shipyard a t ' fialnt
■'ac" 4 4 ,Trucks & Trailers
CLASSIFIED INDEX
I. Btitat ' 
t ,  OMtks 
a,Usnta<w 
«. Eassi«nMSti ' 
a. In Uumorteia 
C Card «i Tkaaks 
7. yuiMral Bomaa 
' a. Camlas Brsaia 
>0. ynfatiloaal BmtMS 
IL BoabMM rartaaal •
IX Farsosal* 1.
IX Lo(rt aid reoad 
IX Bouaas Roil 
IX Aptx far Rmi 
17, Room* re t Raw 
IX R«<w  and aoaid 
IX AMommadaUoa WoaM <
>1. Proaarti' Per s*la 
t l  Piapartf Waatad 
tx  Proparty Escfeaafad 
t l  Propartp Pot Maal 
tx  Buawti* OpportaUHaa 
3X UortfSfas and Loaaa 
37, Rfiorta and vacattoaa 
3*. Artldaa Par Sala 
IX Artlelaa Por Raoi 
*1, Artlclta ISfcbasisd 
S3. (VanUd To Bap 
IL ilalp Wasted, Mala 
IX Ual* Wastad. Paaala 
IX Taacaan Waatad 
17, Bdioota aad VooaUan*
IX Cinpiapinaal WMdad 
aa PtM aad Uraalaal 
«L Auiaa Pat Bala 
ax AuM sa rv ^  aa« Aeeawwiaa 
IL trortw WHI trsUara 
4X in(mrasc«, PtMoaiaa 
IX nniia, Aocaaa 
IX Auotton iaiaa .
(i». laiaia and TaMMa
AM MaMmX* ' ' '
"TSiSSijgood condition, Eaph $3,900.00 
X-RAY: PORTABLE; WITH J^w, Sale price $2,100.00, Phone
developing tanks and nsrocloted v^ncouveir ALpIno 54611, 
equipm ent required. Age, condl- 196
D n V lS u r i l r * ’''^”  1054 PONTIAC 8EDAN 1d¥Dally c o u rie r.-------------------  1 iuxe-A H tdm atic six cylinder.
AU extras, 14,000 original miles.
Im m aculate in ; and out. Phone
PO 2-2270, 1053 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male jlDODOE MAYFAIR HARDTOP 
Fully  equipped, new motor, 
jTorquefllte transm ission. Any 
I toauonablo, offer accepted 
[phone PO  2-3047,  m
VOLKSWAGEN VaN. DOORS 
both sides. New tires, radio. 
Phone PO 2-6821 a fte r 6 p.m . tf
E x g E U jS B r
ATTENTION!
B oys-G irls
Good hustling boys and girls
can earn  ex tra  pocket foonfy. |igf«9 F O R D  --------------
prizes and tonudca by w lto g  L^ndlUon, Can be bb« i at 2041 
5lie Daily Courier In do;^- Pandosy Street. PO 24292, 198
town Kelowna. Call at ^ e  1— ZTT  ^
Dally Courier Circulation De- 1990 STUDEBAEER SEDAN 
partm ent and ask  for Peter Radio and overdrive. Phone PO
Munoz, or idionc nnytlmc -  [2-2515. 190
PO 24445
THE DAILY COURIER
1946 CHEV. SEDAN GOOD 
Phone PO  2- 
196
SAVE $800.00 — 15 FT . RUN- 
ABOUT dem onstrator. Complete j 
with upholstered seats, controls, j 
steering assem bly, fnm t running 
light, 40 hp Johnson outboard, [ 
cmlse-a-day tank. Only g hours 
on the motor. New price $1795, [ 
For quick sale $995,(H). M arshall | 
WeUs, 384 B ernard, 2001
49.Legal$ & Tenders
KoncR TO CBCnnroM 
TIIOMAB cniLTOM MKWaUBNf. form- 
trtr (»( IMS Abbott OtrMi, Ktlowna.I 
B.C.. PaeaaMd.
KOnCtt IS flEHBBV mVEN Ibtll 
crMtUora an4 elhor* bavins ctaimal 
aaalnrt Iba Eatala of tha bova Ptcoaa-f 
(HI ara btralir tosnlrtd lo s«ii4 tbtrol 
to tba and4r*tS(Md Bx*(ralora at 'V-IMl 
BanwnI A*aa«M> KrtawM, B.C., bofsnl 
tba llth day of April. IH*. *U«r wblohl 
Aato tba Kaacotara win Alotrtbula tbal 
•aUl 'Kaiaia amons tba parttaa talllbHII 
lb«(r«la bavins rrsarS only In tba claim* | 
at wblch tb ^  tb*a bar* notlra. 
nnwiN oiYou wnnnKix, 
naiAX CORYKU, WiCDUKU..
\ RM#ealorM>




BRIEVE IT OR NOT
MTHf
TMr AUI6ATDR GAR
cf th« Soutoarn Uuki r>tam 
m  tM CMMdtD m 3oaOOQOOOYtARS.
By Ripiay | n 5 u r a n c e
'Would Lower Standards'
ICELOWNA n m T  C O tm iE l.  TRtllUi., MAK. 2 t. 190  P A O l •
VANCOUVER (CP>—British was Issued to  explain further; 
Columbia's d o c t o r s  have,the assodatlon 'a  stand on medl- 
warned that compulsory lU la jca l insurance aa preaaoted to 
health insurance would lower last m onth’s hca rin fs  here of 
the standards of medical care.







fm c /tm o
m n m vmgom
P r, H. N. Watson, president of 
the B.C. branch of the Canadian 
Medical Association, said com­
pulsory health insurance does 
not lead to the best health care 
"Thi* k i n d  of compulsloo 
freesas m e s c a l  care  a t tho 
reeient level which can only 
result in a gradual low trlag of 
standards,•’ he said.
the federal royal commission on 
health services.
Tha brief urged  the adoption 
of a mixed privataHitata health 
Insurance s c h e m e  (or B.C. 
s ^ c h  would be largely ao ex­
tension of existing voluntary 
prepaid health schemes.
"O ur experience is that when 
the governm ent becomes the 
sole l ^ e r  and seller of medical 
care, atandarda s ta rt to drop 
governm ent tnidietlngb r ,  Walson said the statem ent b^cjuse r t t>u g<
does not keep pace with the
(i|Pt«ak.SWtd«v 
NAS BflH RUJd Thgdl EACH 
DAf SINCE m  AS A MfMORlAk 
TDTittwoMAM WHO CAST rr
THE OID HOME TOWN By Stanley
iHrN HE a o u  AMHr— T H tE Y B A T H B  H I M -  
BEBD HIM A w a n x
0 0 « d H r M » S A C A N  
■ m iSSID B O 'T H E  , 
r a i l r o a d  TRSACKS'
VITAMINX





BON.V I Reuters) — The West 
Germ an Bundestag Wednesday 
decided to investlfata aUega- 
Uons that Defence M inister 
Frani-Josef Strauss misused his 
otttclal position.
It unanimously approved a 
S o c i a l  D em ocratic opposition 
motion setting up an investigat­
ing com m ittee to c o n s i d e r  
whether Strauss:
1. A rranged for public con­
tracts in the Munich a rea  to 
l)e given to lx)thar Schloss, an 
architect, even though Schloss’s 
technical s u i t a b i l i t y  waa 
strongly in doubt.
2. In an official communica­
tion in 1960 to the then United 
Stales defence s e c r e t a r y ,  
Thomas Gates, supported the 
]>roposals of a private groim 
or building dwellings for U.S. 
forces in G erm any, without 
checking on the m a tte r prop­
erly and not being the compe­
tent authority.
expsnding cost of care.
HUBERT By Wingert
®KinxF»»tnre»oyndk̂ ^
“This chair’s £me->ru take itl”
BLOOD COUNT 
The highest num ber of blood 
donations given by any tndvid 
u a l to the B ritish Red Cross is 
the 91 pints given by one 
woman.
A ll RUBBISH 
SAYS TRASHMEN
—The garbage collectors of 
old Ipswich have turned 
their notes up a t a bid to 
put them  in a  higher income 
brackeL 
They got a ll steam ed up 
Monday w hen the local tax  
collector issued a directive 
that they pay  tax  on an  ex­
tra  £50 a y e a r which he es­
tim ated they collect In tips, 
"R ubblsh l”  tho trash  m en 
declared. And in a high 
dudgeon and  their dusty 
working g ea r. 100 of them, 
cornered the tax inspector 
In his office and got him  
to back down.
They angrily  told him  
th a t they pick up a t m ost 
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By B. J ,  BECKER 
(Top record-holder in M asters
Individual Championship Play)
E a s t dealer.
Both sides vulnerable, 
xfO B xa 
4B8T 
W AS  
4 K S
4 JC 9 7 B 8 3  
WEST ea st
41053 4A Q 84S
VKQ7S 
4 Q 7 8 7 6 I  4 6 2
SOUTH
4 K J
4 1 0 9 6 5 4 3
4A 109
T ha Uddlna::
East Sooth West N orth 
1 4  3 4  3 4  4 4
Opening lead—two of spades. 
When to  win a trick  and when 
not to  is frequently a question of 
good judgm ent. The point is 
that you shouldn’t  necessarily 
take a trick, ev to  on defense, 
m erely because the opportunity 
presents itself.
F o r exam ple, look a t this hand 
where E a s t refused a  trick  a t 
the righ t tim e to bring about de­
c larer’s defeat. E as t m ade a 
light opening bid, overcalled by 
South with two hearts. West 
raised spades on thin values 
and North, showing g rea t re ­
spect for his p artner’s vulner­











, ing kilns 
.15. Ooze 






















10. B itter 
vetch
10. To trap
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alphabet 






















33, God of w ar
34. G irl's 
niclmame
36. Em m ets
GHDail iSlQIlIbm' Haacita inaasrsi LNEaciGiptya mn: ri:o[h usii OlKii 
EiiiQyra 
uisiyagii] m m  
r a s i s n l  m ta m  
DM oa r«3K®ai5!«











W est led a spade. E as t took 
the ace and  returned  a spade, 
won by the king. D eclarer had 
only a diam ond loser to take 
core of, outside of trum ps, so 
he decided to  ruff a diamond 
and play fo r the trum ps to  be 
divided favorably, in which case 
he would m ake the contract.
Accordingly, he played a  d ia  
mond to  the  king, another one 
to the ace, and  then ruffed his' 
last diam ond with a jack.
E a s t could have ovem iffed 
of course, bu t he reasoned tha t 
his two tru m p  tricks could 
never get aWay from him , and 
there w as th e  chance, besides, 
that W est m igh t have the eight, 
nine o r ten  of hearts, in which 
event E a s t would acquire an  ad­
ditional tru m p  trick by not 
overruffing.
So E a s t discarded a club on 
the th ird  round of diamonds. 
D eclarer now cashed the ace of 
hearts. W est's eight falling 
played a  club to  the ace, and 
then led the ten  of hearts. E as t 
won with the queen and exited 
with a  spade, and his _K-7 of 
hearts la te r  took two tricks so 
tha t South w ent down one.
If E as t had  overruffed the 
jack of h earts , declarer would 
have m ade the  contract. E a s t 
would have taken  another trum p 
trick la te r, b u t no more. •
South could have m ade the 
hand by a different line of play, 
but the one h e  adopted w as not 
unreasonable. Against 1 e s 
sturdy defense, the m ethod of 
play he choose would have sue 
ceeded.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
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l i ' 63 V"
have its  ups imd downs w here 
these m a tte rs  a re  concerned, 
bu t keep plugging, and la te  1962 
will show fine results.
Personal relationships will be 
under fine influentes for m ost 
of the y ea r, with em phasis on 
rom ance diiring July and Au-
SijsL T rave l will be governed by 
ne aspects during these sam e 
montha and  social life should be 
highly stim ulating in D ecem ber 
and  Jan u ary ,
A'vold tension In Septem ber, 
however, an d  toctravagance in 
November.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with g rea t energy 
wiii bring some unexpected ex-1 and activity; will also be a  born 
pcnscs. The rest of the year will | lender.
FOR TOMORROW
Adverse p lanetary aspecbi 
suggest th a t you keep an eye on 
your financial position now. 
W atch your budget and, above 
all, avoid extravagance and 




If iomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t, 
as of this week, you enter an 
excellent month w here business 
and finances a rc  concerned, 
Don’t  ‘‘go overboard" in spend­
ing. however, since mid-April
1-11
DAILY CRYPTOQIIOTE — lle re 'a  how lo work Iti
A X Y D I .  B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply fiUntls lor another. In Hus sempio A Is used 
for Ihe thi-ee 1.'#, X for the two O’s. etc. Single Icltors, upu*. 
trophies, Ihe length and form atlw i of the  words ere  all lilnta. 
Each day the code letters a re  differcnL
A Cryptaarawi ibsataUaa
X S X N T  J C Y  H fi  C V N II X Y F  P M  
, D 11 J  P  n  C P  Q H S X P  D  Q 11 V P  G , -  
E N M S X N O G
Y eeterday's Cryntoaiiote: OENTILTTY WmiOUT ABII.ITY 
IS  WORSE THAN PIJVIN BEGGARY, — RAY




TO aNOOOW KNOW* 
BAKA_  MyUMCWll 









I 'M  WNtO ROADS .THE 
NEWS CORRESPONDENT.
BU TITHOUW NW ^ 
A NIft/Y COoAAAAMBgBt. 
lEliBUSTlO? y
SAWVIR
RUNHINd INTO you IN H0N6 KOtkSj ‘DIMifM
ctJ^ii
w u w u w j T J P t y  
^  --------------
m
1 C)0NT co m e  CRVI N 6  t o HR'D
h a p p ie r  
OTHKR 
LIKI8
ODMPLAINTSf COMPLAINTS I 
I’M SICKAh©TIBE(3 MS ABOUT VOUR TOASTerti GO ANMAV AND 
LEAVE ME 
ALONE






d i p n t  v o u h e a r ?  hb made] O'PUTTIN'A 
IN ORANDMA’fi 
OARBAOBCAN/
WHAT IN TH* WORLOOOgiP 
HAVE HAPPENEP'TO HIM 7 TH* MISTAKE
f j .
llBMM*




E X P E R T S
CAY
IF votoBPnmNAWMiReTiKM
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f^ K N O /IC A N Y  
WCAI? BLACKf 
Ot ocpReasfs&MKi
T H I S  C E R T A IN L y  
W O N ’T  D O /
I'M fiORRyjVOU
h a v c n t a n v t h in o
I  CAN 
W C A f f f
OH,HOI











V V H A T V P U  ,
d o n t  know
IS  OEQINNIMG
TO WORRY




a f t e r  seein g
VOUR SCHOOL 
REPOar CARD
ever hear  that
OLD SAVING 
•V/HATVOU OONT 




rA O E it  m a im H A  p a il y  r u m ,  m a k . n . ira t 'GP Forgotten Man Claim I Approval Fof Pipeline
Contains Grain of Truth'
OTTAWA (CP)—The Senate
. . . .  h-.arn a Medical Studems a » lon health seryvces hcara » „jucb emphasis
I brief from the Royal College ®fj suecialities in m e d i c a l
I schools that sludenU are  orl
OTTAWA <CP)—Do Canadian i out bias In any direction, 
medical schools ^ c e  too COMPLAIN
em ifiasls on the tram uig of, ,:,iied whether *«■■* --------
specialists. ; there might not be “ some germ transportation committee today
g ^ a l  ^ a . , ,} o f  tru th” in statem ents " r u f ; a j^m ved  Incorporation of Pola-
T to  question arose Wcdncso . , Canadian Association '6 i  lin e s  a Calgary-basef*
e d nt mi group which plana to  build a
 ealt  services ^ e a  ,.,h a t th»r<> is so m ch e asis j j 5Qp.{|j|ie natural gaa pipeline
from nmrtbeastern British 
lumbi* to t t«  Saskatohewan- 
United ^ t e s  border.
The WU. already approved by 
the Commons, goes back to 
the Senate for third and final
reading.
The biU Usti the Initial direc*
To Carry BC Gas South
bars of tile company aa J .  C. 
Saks, president of Interprovin- 
cial Utilities; M. T. Strong. 
r-*sM ent of Canadian Industrial 
_ J Limited, and N. V. Story.
ada. which speaks for the coun 
try*a i,300 specialists.
Chief Justice Em m ett Hall 
of Saskatchewan, commission 
chairm an, said Manitoba gen­
eral practiUcmcrs complained 
a t commission hearings in Win­
nipeg “ that the GP is the for­
gotten man in m edical educa­
tion.’’ He asked for comment 
from the Royal CoUege.
Dr. Lennox Bell of Winnipeg, 
the coUege’s Immediate past 
president in medicine, revdied 
that the job of medical schools 
la to produce “ undifferentiated, 
well-trained young men with-
ented “ very early” toward* 
them.
Dr. Bell said medical stu­
dents must learn a variety of 
disciplines, including general 
medicine, surgery and the Ijasic 
sciences.
Dr. Malcolm Brown of King­
ston, Ont., president of the col­
lege, said he suspected the stu­
dents’ criticisms would come 
as a disappointment to their in­
structors. He insisted that med­
ical Instructors provide good 




Canada's Traiiic Toll Up 
But Better Times Forecast
OTTAWA (CP) -— Canada’s j tional trend last year and re­
traffic toll continued to  rise last ported fewer traffic deaths.
year, claiming 3,390 lives, but H ie report showed that the. im  was uui iviu»uw.* 
safety officials see hope for the country’s 40 largest cities, “t:* yieje were no casualties, they 
. , *r»nH= counting for 39 per cent of 'he l I s r a e l  lodged a complaint
total population, reported only ^  Syrian - Israeli mixed 
16 per of the fatalities. arm istice United Nations com-
KUigston becam e the first city U ij j io n .
I with 50,000 populption or m orel jjro e l also charged th a t Syr- 
to report no fatalities. M o n c t o n forces machine - gunned the 
noted that with a vxipulatlon ot about 94,- GnlUee settlem ent of




t e l  AVIV (AP) 
sitions opened fire this 
on Israeli laborers working in 
the fields of Kfar Siold setUc- 
ment. a Galilean village clo.« 
to the border, official Israeli 
sources said.
The fire not returned and
future in two different trends.
The Canadian Highway Safety 
Council said in a report Wed­
nesday that the la rg e r citie.s a re  
making progress In preventing 
fatalities.
The council also
the rate of traffic deaths per ooo also had a fatality-free y®“*'kiishm Br Hayarden for 15 mln- 
mlles travelled reached a low jaftcr reixutlng only one death]_^^^ Wednesday night, again
all of Calgary; and D. D. Dip- 
k)ck and A. B. R. Lawrence, 
both Ottawa lawyers.
Mr. Saks told tire committee 
the 36-inch idpellne would carry  
g a i from the huge B C. reserve 
—aixi possibly the Northwest 
Territories, tiie Yukon and Al­
berta—to areas of the U.S 
where there has been a “ re 
m arkable growth" in the m ar­
ket.
' The Polaris line, under exist­
ing plans, would end a t the U.S 
t x ^ e r  near Estevan Sask.. but; 
spokesmen for the group said it 
was possible that the company 
would c<mstruct a line in the 
U.S. to  carry  the fuel to n\ajor 
centres such as Chicago.
COST |4M,0M,0M
Elatimated cost of the Cana­
dian line is f4(X).000,()00, said 
Mr. Strong. If another 800-mlle 
link were to be built into Chi­
cago it would boost the total 
cost by another $200,000,000.
Prelim inary talks had been 
held with American distribut 
ora, but no firm agreem ents 
had been made. i*
Mr. Saks estim ated proven 
natural gas reserves in the 
northeastern corner of British 
Columbia at 5,000,000,000,000 cu 
blc feet. As a comparison, he 
said that Trans - Canada Pipe 
Lines, in order to supply cus­
tom ers from Saskatchewan to
Mmitreal for the next D  years, 
estim ated its requireraenta a l 
4.350,000.000,000 cuWc feet.
Although th* line would be 
built prim arily for Anrerican 
raarkeU , he said there  would 
be an unlimited supply avau- 
able for Canadian «»suroptlon. 
And while northern gas field* 
now appeared to be the chief 
rource, th* line could also carry  
gas from other Albert* fields., 
The line would cross Albert* 
and Saskatchewan in a diago­
nal line, passing near Edmon­
ton, w ;fow right. Moose Jaw  
and Estevan.
The m ajority  of sharehoU eri 
would be Canadian citizens.
F irem an  clutches a child 
w ith  ont: arm  as he turns to a 
m ale tenant during a dram atic
CHILD RESCUED
rescue from a New York fire. 
Another tenant makes his 
way down the ladder a t left.
, , ,  lUtes ednesday night,
last year. The rato was 7 ^  in i960. with no casualties,
deaths for every lOO.W.OM r a t e S  LOW Tl'e firing cam e a few hours
O fo * ri^^  with low after
While the number of w i t h  both countries
deaths has doubled in the last John s Nfid and ^
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 EUli S treet
You will like the friendly, 
courteous optical service a t 
Kelowna Optical.
EstabUshed over W y«*«- 




In all. a total of 25 residents 
were rescued from the fire 
in Brooklyn. _ _ _ _ _
N o n  - Confidence AAotion
Lost 3 6 - 2 0  In Ontario
By -n iE  CANADIAN PRESS
A debate on estim ates for the 
reform  institutions departm ent 
degenerated into a half-hour 
shouting m atch in the Ontario 
legislature Wednesday between 
a form er minister and opposi­
tion members.
I t ended after midnight when 
both opposition parties com- 
uined m a non-confidence mo­
tion against Deputy Speaker 
Keith Brown (PC — Peterbor­
ough), for his conduct of the 
debate. The govemrnent ma- 
lority voted the motion down 
36 to  20.
A t one point, Vernon Singer 
(L — Toronto - York Centre) 
threatened to stand on his feet 
all night in defiance of the 
deputy Speaker and challenged 
M r. Brown to "nam e” him — 
th a t is, have him  ejected from  
the  cham ber. The challenge w as 
ignored.
Opposition m em bers accused 
M r. Brown and Mines M inister 
George W ardrope of violating 
and  corrupting the rules of the 
House,
The ruckua began when Mr. 
Singer began reciting a history 
of w hat he said was govern­
m ent indecision in determining 
the position of employees a t 
metropolitan Toronto’s Don jail. 
His statem ent was peppered 
w ith com m ents from Mr, Ward­
rope, who held the reform  in­
stitutions portfolio until last 
November.
m inister said, standing up.
Within minutes, M r. Singer, 
Liberal Leader John Winter- 
m eyer, NDP Leader Donald C. 
MacDonald, and others jumped 
lo their feet demanding a ruling 
from Mr. Brown th a t the min­
ister be m ade to withdraw his 
rem ark.
Mr. Brown contended the mm- 
ister had a  right to speak.
The sergeant-at-arm s, M aj. B. 
H. Geary, moved to the  centre 
of the floor, apparently pre­
pared to e ject anyone the dep­
uty Speaker ordered out.
After some 20 m inutes, Mr. 
Wardrope finally called through 
the din: " I  was willing to  with­
draw  it all the tim e.”
Contending tha t he had im ­
puted no motives, M r. W ardrope 
then accused opposition mem­
bers of "chicanery, circumlocu­
tion and insincerity,”
15 years, the number of ve­
hicles h a s  mushroomed to 
nearly 6,000,000 and the dis­
tances travelled have grown 
steadily.
The council found less com­
fort in a third m odem  - day 
trend. I t reported an "a la rm ­
ing increase" in the num ber of 
traffic injuries to 97,703 last 
year from 38,500 in 1948, the 
first year when national statis­
tics were compiled.
NINE KILLED DAILY
Every day last year, an  av
? ‘? a i ^ h o ? 'o n 'f o e  S c ’s S  k ti lS  and fo jS S T n  cTna"
HaIifax--Tbronfo adverUsii^ ^ earlier, and the
Nova
S n g  S g e f  S f '^ S d k a rg m f t  1 There were 265.620 tiaffic  ac-
in connection with the Conser- fidents in which
vative government’s aw ard of a jo^rted by police exceeded $ .
tourist advertising account to This is 7-2 Per
his firm . I foe 247,435 accidents reported
St. John’s—Chief Justice Rob- in I960,
NOW IN STOCK
NB„ with one each.
fw oea"h . p t o e
The fatality breakdown by m ounted along
provinces, with 1960 figures in .L frontier during the past
brack.1 ,: N.wlound 1 . n d  »
(45) ;Prince Edw ard Island 16 ^  around in the a ir  or a t
m . l  N ov. s c o u . IK  U .. S . .  ol G .1-
New Brunswick 154 (165); Que- .
bee 889 ( 853); Ontario 1 , ^  in  Damascus, Syrian Prem ier 
(1,166); Manitoba 132 (121); Dawalibl charged Is-
skatchewan 168 (155); Alberta . “ massing its  forces"
236 ( 288); British Columbia 320 J ^  and declared:
(294); Yukon and Northwest |
Territories 5 (8),
Montreal reported 120 traffic 
fatalities, eight fewer than in 
1960. Toronto had 106 deaths, a 
drop of 14.
A total of 414 Canadians were 
killed in October, as the snow 
and hunting season began in 
most areas. This is  the highest 
monthly traffic toll ever re­
corded.
e rt Furlong prorogued the New­
foundland legislature, g i v i n g  
royal assent to 80 bills passed 
during a seven-seek session.
Three provinces — Alberta, 
Nova Scotia and New Bruns­
wick—and two cities—M ontreal 
and Toronto—bucked the na-
CONVENTION COSTS
Almost one-third of m ore than 
$200,000,000 spent annually In 
New York City by delegates to  
conventions goes f o r  hotel
CHARTER BUS
& Airport U m onslne
over 70 colors 
and woodgrains in
i p o ^ i c S ’
laminated plastics!
Planning a  group trip  any­
where? Contact us lo r low 
chartered  bus ra tes!
Days PO 2-5151 
Eve. FO 2-5156 
Western Transportation
DENIES WltilDRAWAL
When M r, W ardrope sug­
gested th a t M r. Singer was 
" try in g  to get publicity" Mr. 
Singer accused the m inister of 
im puting m otives-forbidden by 
parliam entary  procedure — and 
dem anded he withdraw,
"N o, I  won’t  w ithdraw ," the
PREDICTS P .E .I. SURPLUS
Developments in other legis­
latures: , .
Charlottetown — Provtacial
T reasurer Melvin McQuaid of 
Prince Edw ard Island forecast 
a modest $18,386 surplus in  his 
budget desjpite predicted ex­
penditures of nearly $28,000,000 
by the island province’s Pro­
gressive Conservative govern­
ment.
Victoria—Attorney - General 
Robert Bonner introduced a new 
bill to replace B ritish Colum­
bia’s Lunacy Act. Under the 
bill the te rm  lunatic would be 
dropped and a m entally incom­
petent person would be called 
a patient.
Edmonton — Ambrose Holo- 
wach (SC—Edmonton Centre) 
said the CBC should be called 
before the b a r of the Alberta 
house and cited for contempt 
for its showinjt of a  film  twice 





Make One Piece All Formica Tops!
Form ica is stain resistan t and wipes clean with a dam p 
cloth to  moke i t  the m ost populor and versatile tops for
• KITCHEN COUNTERS •  COFFEE TABLES 
•  END TABLES, etc.
4* X 8’ Sheets I Q  Q C
Only ..................................    I7.7al
EAR INSIRT
Does HEARING LOSS rob you of
Togetherness with Family and Friends?
Discover how you may now hear clearly with this amazing 
now electronic capsule. Look a t d iagram  above. See how 
naturally capsule fits in ca r—slips in and out a s  easily as 
snapping your fingers I NO cords, NO wires. NO plastic 
tubes
Discover how it m ay help you stay actively happy in 
family, social, church and community life. Stop In, phone or 
write for descriptive F R E E  book, sent in plain w rapper.
For Free Infonnntion or Demonstration 
Come In or Phone Mr.' Gorlin^ nt
The ROYAL ANNE HOTEL, Kdowm 
on FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 10 n.m. to 8 p.m.
Wc also have many other Bcltone Models — 
Attractive Slimline Hearing Glasses;
Bchind-thc-Ear niid very Powerlul Aids.
terma Qtodly arranged and Tratoto 
A i to w a n e e  an p r e a e n i  atd.
BRlTISII COtUMmA'S LAR^iEST HEARING AID CO.
E. C. (foding & fonipany Uoiittd
Rustproofing?
Rambler spills more than others use!
H ereinCanada.drlversoxperlencQ Som eoflhew qrstw eather
and driving conditions in tho world. Most rust and corrosion, 
which start Inside body panels and girders, Is caused by tho 
salt spread on 001” roads. To eliminate this problem, here's 
what Rambler is doing about it.
QALVANaiNQ Side body panels below tho doors are galvati- 
ized.Thlsorea isconstantly exposed to salt.
DECP>DIP Tho entire car body Is submerged s |x  times Into 
huge tanks. Each time a solution deans, ̂ o u rs  and prepares 
Rio surface of tho metal.
PRIMER DIP The car Is dipped again, right up to tno roof, In 
rustproofing primer paint. Hundreds of gallons surge inside 
girders and pillars, reaching all comers, crevices and curved 
areas. This is more rustproofing than any other Canadian car 
gets, and more spilled, literally, than othofs use. The body
then receives a second primer which Is sprayed on. Welj pver 
15 pounds of rustproofing primer now coat tho steel. After 
this, tho primer paint Is baked on,
TRIPUE ENAMELUNQ A chip-resistant, salt-resistant super 
enamel Is sprayed and baked on, A second and third coat
follow Immediately, then baked to a  durable gloss.
8EAUNQ AcoiTOslon-lnhlblhngwaxcompoundlssprayedIn­
side girders, rocker panels and lenders. A sealer compound is 
also sprayed on crltlcal underbody areas to provide additional 
protection.
The CwiadRw R anA ler la  th e  n ie ik  tm apletM y n w lip re e fe i
car In the worM. Visit your noqrest Rambler dealer soon. 
Take a test drive for tho 
final reason vdiy Rambler ‘
IsCanada'sbestcarvalue.
* rooMoi ANwcM Mrom uwna
SIEG MOTORS LIMITED
c o r n e r  F X L I8  A N D  H A R V E Y  A V E . -  Y O  2 4 4 5 2
Formica Will Add Glamour To 
The Walls of Your Home!
Beautiful, naturol wood grain or qolorcd pottcrn* give a  
luxurious and exp*nalvc look to  your walls for a m oderate 
price. Form ica provides a durable, carefree surface th a t 
nepds only wi(dng off for core.
See the Exclnalvcly New
FORMICA VlOO
the Ideal covering lor vertical Riirfacca.
•  PANELLED WALLS •  KITCHEN CUPBOARDS 
•  DOORS, etc.
4* X 8* Sheets 1 7  0 *h
Only ..........   -....................................  I # *7 *#
FIOR-LAY
SERVICES LTD.
514 B E R N A R D /^E . PO 2-3356
"I'i ■ ,v ■
